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Summary

Only very few studies foeus on Reeent ealcareous and organie-walled dinoflagellate eyst

diversity, geographie distribution and eeology in the tropies, so that infonnation on the distribution

patterns and environmental affinities of individual eyst speeies is still extremely limited. This

information is, however, essential if we want to use dinoflagellate eysts for palaeoenvironmental and

-oeeanographie reeonstruetion in tropieal areas, and a large part of this thesis is devoted to the

aequisition of such data. Surfaee sediment samples from the generally oligotrophie western equatorial

Atlantie Oeean, an area greatly influeneed by Amazon River discharge waters, were quantitative1y and

statistieally analysed for their total dinoflagellate eyst eontent. The surfaee water and thennocline

eonditions appear to be partieularly suitable for high produetion rates of ealeareous dinoflagellate

eysts, espeeially in the oeeanie regions beyond the far-reaehing influenee of the Amazon River. These

are stable and predietable environments whieh are affeeted by minimal seasonality, and in whieh

relatively ·oligotrophie and stratified thennocline eonditions predominate. In eontrast, organie-walled

eysts are produeed in generally low eoneentrations throughout the area and appear in greatest

eoneentrations in the more shelfward, nutrient-enriehed areas. Substantial differenees in the

distribution patterns of different speeies oeeur whieh tend to refleet the different surfaee water masses

of the area, e.g. the ealeareous eyst speeies Scrippsiella regalis and Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 1

both mark the region of influenee of the North Equatorial Current; whereas the protoperidiniaeean

organie-walled eyst species (dominated by Brigantedinium spp.) mark the position of the Guyana

CU11'ent and the North Equatorial Countercu11'ent. As such, changes in down-eore cyst association and

accumulation could be very useful in tracing the past spatial variability in the position of the dominant

surfaee water masses in the western Subtropical Atlantic Ocean.

To test whether calcareous dinoflagellate cysts ean be sueeessfully applied in reconstrueting

orbital, sub-orbital and millennial-scale changes in the western Subtropical Atlantic eurrent system

during the last 155 ka, two eores (a multi-proxy core GeoB 1523-1 derived from the Ceani Rise, and a

high resolution, well-dated sediment eore M35003-4 derived from the eastern Caribbean Sea) were

analysed in detail for their calcareous cyst content and the results eompared with other known proxy

parameters of the respeetive cores. Highest aeeumulation rates of ealcareous cysts in core GeoB 1523

1 oecur primarily during times in whieh a well-stratified thermoeline and a well-developed pycnoeline

predominate in the upper water column. Within a well-stratified environment, the cyst produetion rate

appears to be seeondarily influeneed by oligotrophy, i.e. the produetion rate deereases with inereasing

nutrient supply, perhaps due to greater competition with the other phytoplankton for nutrients and



light. The results imply that calcareous cysts can be applied in combination with other known proxy

parameters of both Quaternary and pre-Quaternary sedimentary sequences for the reconstruction of (i)

thennocline stratification or the absence thereof (e.g. the waxing and waning of upwelling cells;

variations in surface water turbulence; front dynamics); and (ii) the state of oligotrophy within a

stratified surface water environment.

Calcareous dinoflagellate cyst and organic carbon records from the Caribbean core M35003-4

(covering the last 60 ka) show that rapid and pronounced changes in cyst association and accumulation

and organic carbon deposition occur which are controlled by (i) significant southward shifts in the

position of the North Equatorial Current during the last glacial period and the Younger Dryas cold

interval; and (ii) rapid changes in local productivity in marine isotopic stage 3 which are associated

with fluctuations in northeast trade wind intensity and coastal upwelling strength. Prominent cyst

accumulation peaks representing extremely oligotrophic and stratified thermocline conditions reflect

the northern Atlantic Heinrich events and show that calcareous dinoflagellates are capable of reacting

very sensitively to rapid climate/environmental change. Correlation of the cyst record with deep sea

sediment records from the North and equatorial Atlantic based on a common, uncorrected 14C_AMS

age scale shows that the cyst accumulation peaks lead the northern Atlantic Heinrich events by ~2 ka.

The data provide new evidence for a coupled tropical/high-latitude Atlantic climate system during the

last glacial period and tentatively suggest that changes in the zonality of the low-latitude trade winds

may be responsible for rapid, global climate change associated with the Heinrich events.

Despite the fact that a lot of 'pioneering' research remains to be done, especially concerning

calcareous dinoflagellate cyst research, the contents of this thesis illustrate that calcareous and

organic-walled dinoflagellate cysts of the Subtropical Atlantic sedimentary record can provide

impoliant and unique palaeoceanographic and -environmental information over a broad range of

geological and historical time scales. The successful application of calcareous cysts to the

reconstruction of surface water masses is especially promising and should be further exploited in

future palaeoceanographic and -climatic research.



Zusammenfassung

Bisher befassen sich nur sehr wenige Untersuchungen mit Diversität, geographischer

Verteilung und Ökologie von rezenten kalkigen und organisch-wandigen Dinoflagellatenzysten in den

Tropen, so daß es äußerst wenig Informationen über die Velieilungsmuster und ökologischen

Rahmenbedingungen einzelner Zystenarten gibt. Dieses Wissen ist jedoch unerläßlich fUr die

Anwendung von Dinoflagellatenzysten bei der Rekonstruktion von Paläoumwelt und -ozeanographie

in tropischen Gebieten. Um dieses Wissen zu erweitern, wurden im Rahmen der Dissertation

Oberflächensedimentproben des im wesentlichen oligotrophen westlichen äquatorialen Atlantiks,

einem Gebiet im Einflußbereich des Amazonas Ausstroms, quantitativ und statistisch auf ihren

Gesamtgehalt an Dinoflagellatenzysten untersucht. Das Oberflächenwasser und die Bedingungen im

Bereich der Thern10kline scheinen fUr hohe Produktionsraten von kalkigen Dinoflagellatenzysten gut

geeignet zu sein, besonders in den offenen ozeanischen Gebieten außerhalb des weitreichenden

Einflusses des Amazonas. Hier findet sich eine stabile Umwelt, die nur geringfügig von saisonalen

Veränderungen beeinflußt ist und in der relativ nährsalzarme und stratifizierte Bedingungen im

Bereich der Thermokline vorherrschen. Organisch-wandige Zysten werden dagegen 1m

Untersuchungsgebiet m geringen Konzentrationen produziert; nur m schelfnahen etwas

nährsalzreicheren Gebieten treten sie in höheren Konzentrationen auf. Wesentliche Unterschiede in

den Verteilungsmustern einzelner Arten spiegeln die unterschiedlichen Oberflächenwassermassen des

Gebietes wider. So markieren z.B. die beiden kalkigen Zystenarten Scrippsiella regalis und

Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 1 den Einflußbereich des Nordäquatorial-Stroms, wohingegen die

protoperidinioiden organisch-wandigen Zystenarten (vorherrschend Brigantedinium spp.) die Lage des

Guyana-Stroms und des Nordäquatorialen Gegenstroms nachzeichnen. Die basierend auf den

Oberflächensediment-Untersuchungen gewonnenen Ergebnisse können sehr hilfreich sein, um

Sedimentkern-Daten zu interpretieren. So könnten diese Ergebnisse beispielsweise helfen, die

räumliche Variabilität der vorherrschenden Oberflächenwassermassen im westlichen subtropischen

Atlantik in der Vergangenheit zu rekonstruieren.

Um zu prüfen, ob kalkige Dinoflagellatenzysten erfolgreich bei der Rekonstruktion von

orbitalen, suborbitalen und millennialen Veränderungen im Strömungssystem des westlichen

subtropischen Atlantiks während der letzten 155 ka angewendet werden können, wurden zwei Kerne

(ein Multi-Proxy Kern GeoB 1523-1 vom Ceani-Rücken, und ein gut datierter, hoch auflösender

Sedimentkern M35003-4 aus der östlichen Karibik) im Detail auf ihren Gehalt an kalkigen Zysten

untersucht. Die Ergebnisse wurden mit anderen bekannten Proxy-Parametem der jeweiligen Kerne



verglichen. Die höchsten Akkumulationsraten von kalkigen Zysten im Kern GeoB 1523-1 treten

hauptsächlich zu Zeiten auf, in denen eine gut stratifizierte Thermokline und eine gut entwickelte

Pycnokline in der oberen Wassersäule vorherrschen. Innerhalb einer gut stratifizielten Umgebung

scheint die Zystenproduktionsrate in zweiter Linie von Nährsalzgehalten beeinflußt zu sein, d.h. die

Produktionsrate nimmt mit wachsender Nährsalzzufuhr ab, vielleicht aufgrund einer zunehmenden

Konkurrenz mit anderem Phytoplankton um Nährsalze und Licht. Die Ergebnisse implizieren, daß

kalkige Dinoflagellatenzysten, kombiniert mit anderen bekannten Proxy-Parametern aus sowohl

quartären und präquartären Sedimentabfolgen, gut anwendbar sind für die Rekonstruktion von (i)

Thermoklinenstratifizierung oder deren Fehlen (z.B. Zu- und Abnahme von Auftriebs-Zellen;

Veränderungen der Oberflächenwasserturbulenz; Frontdynamik); und (ii) Nährsalzgehalte innerhalb

einer stratifizielten Oberflächenwasserumgebung.

Kalkige Dinoflagellatenzysten und der organische Gesamtkohlenstoff aus dem karibischen

Kern M35003-4 zeigen während der letzten 60 ka, daß rasche und ausgeprägte Veränderungen in

Zystenassoziation und -akkumulation und im Gehalt des organischen Kohlenstoffs auftreten. Diese

Veränderungen werden gesteuert durch (i) erhebliche südwärtige Verlagerungen des Nordäquatorial

Stroms über die Kernposition hinweg während des letzten Glazials und der jüngeren Dryas; und (H)

rasche Veränderungen der lokalen Produktivität während des Isotopenstadiums 3. Diese lokalen

Produktivitätsänderungen stehen in Zusammenhang mit Fluktuationen der Intensität des Nordost

Passatwindsystems und der Stärke des küstennahen Auftriebs. Auffällige Zystenakkumu

lationsmaxima, die stark oligotrophe und stratifizierte Bedingungen im Bereich der Thermokline

wiedergeben, reflektieren die nordatlantischen Heinrich-Ereignisse. Sie zeigen daß kalkige

Dinoflagellaten sehr sensibel auf rasche Veränderungen von Klima und Umwelt reagieren können.

Der Vergleich der Zysten-Daten des Kerns M35003-4 mit tiefmarinen Sedimentüberlieferungen aus

dem nördlichen und äquatorialen Atlantik (nicht korrigierte 14C-AMS-Altersdatierung) zeigt, daß die

Maxima der Zystenakkumulation den nordatlantischen Heinrich-Ereignissen um ~2 ka vorauseilen.

Die Daten liefern neue Belege für ein gekoppeltes atlantisches Klimasystem zwischen Tropen und

hohen Breiten während des letzten Glazials. Sie lassen desweiteren vermuten, daß Veränderungen der

Zonalität der äquatorialen Passatwinde für eine rasche globale Klimaveränderung verantwortlich sein

können, mit denen auch die Heinrich-Ereignisse in Zusammenhang stehen.

Trotz der Tatsache, daß noch sehr viel Pionierarbeit in der Forschung geleistet werden muß,

insbesondere im Hinblick auf die Erforschung der kalkigen Dinoflagellatenzysten, zeigt die

vorliegende Dissertation, daß kalkige und organisch-wandige Dinoflagellatenzysten aus den

Sedimenten des subtropischen Atlantiks wichtige und einzigartige Informationen zur

Paläozeanographie und zu den Paläoumweltbedingungen über einen breiten zeitlichen und räumlichen

Bereich liefern können. Die Anwendung kalkiger Zysten bei der Rekonstruktion von

Oberflächenwassermassen ist sehr erfolgversprechend und sollte auch fur zukünftige

paläozeanographische und paläoklimatische Forschungsarbeiten genutzt und weiterentwickelt werden.
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Chapter 1.

1. Introduction

1.1. Motivation and main objectives

Past changes in Atlantic Ocean circulation have had a large influence on Earth's climate:

affecting the cross-equatorial heat transfer from the southern to the nOlihern hemisphere, the primat)'

productivity of the ocean, and hence attnospheric carbon dioxide concentrations and the process of

global warming which receives much attention in the press today (e.g. Wefer et al., 1996a). Detailed

palaeoceanographic reconstructions from as many different oceanic areas as possible form an essential

component of general circulation models which aim at predicting past and future climate. The western

Subtropical Atlantic Ocean plays a crucial role in Atlantic circulation as most of the interhemispheric

wafer mass exchange occurs in this area. Surface waters export heat and salt from equatorial regions

through the Caribbean into the NOlih Atlantic, where it is essentially required for the formation of

North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW). In return for this northward surface water transport, NADW

flows back into the southern hemisphere and thus maintains the global thermohaline circulation and

the thorough ventilation of the ocean basins (e.g. Johns et al., 1990; Broecker, 1991; Stramma and

Schott, 1996). Over the last approximately two and a half million years, orbitally-forced oscillations in

solar insolation have led to the development of alternatively cool ("glacial") and warm ("interglacial")

periods in Earth's history (e.g. Raymo, 1994). These oscillations have mean periodicities of 400, 100,

41,23 and 19 ka (e.g. Hays et al., 1976; Berger and Loutre, 1991) and have become known as the

Milankovitch cycles. Superimposed on these glacial-interglacial Milankovitch cycles, continental ice

cores as weil as deep-sea sediments from both the northern and the southern hemisphere provide

evidence that large and rapid climate oscillations occurred at sub-orbital and millennial frequencies

(i.e. Heinrich events, Dansgaard-Oeschger cycles and the Younger Dryas cold interval: Dansgaard,

1985; Bond et al., 1992, 1993; Dansgaard et al., 1993; Charles et al., 1996; Blunier et al., 1998; Vidal

et al., 1999; Alley and Clark, 1999). These short-term climate changes cannot be appropriately

attributed to oscillations in solar insolation and their cause is still a matter of great debate (e.g. Vidal et

al., 1999). Extensive reorganisations in the circulation and ventilation of both deep and intermediate

depth waters in the entire Atlantic Ocean have been hypothesised for the last two glacial and deglacial

periods (e.g. Oppo and Fairbanks, 1987; Boyle and Keigwin, 1987; Imbrie et al., 1992; Slowey and

Curry, 1995; Haddad and Droxler, 1996), as well as for the Heinrich events (e.g. Oppo and Lehman,

1995; Vidal et al., 1997) and the Younger Dl)'as (e.g. Broecker and Denton, 1989; Smith et al., 1997).

Important changes in tropical surface wafer chemistl)', physics and biology accompanied these deep

wafer circulation changes, and unequivocally affected ocean productivity and the carbon cycle.

Although numerous studies have focussed on the glacial changes in the eastern and western equatorial
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Atlantic surface current system (e.g. Mix et al., 1986a,b; McIntyre et al., 1989; Verardo and McIntyre,

1994; Rühlemann et al., 1999a; Wolff et al., 1999; Arz at al., 1999), little is known on the relative

strengths, nor on the contributions of the different western Subtropical Atlantic surface water masses

to the Gulf Stream during the last glacial periods. This information is however an essential prerequisite

if we want to fully understand the interaction between global changes of the thermohaline circulation

and climate.

The present study aims at reconstructing orbital, sub-orbital and millennial-scale changes in

the western Subtropical Atlantic surface current system during the last 155 ka (i.e. marine isotopic

stages 6-1) using calcareous and organic-walled dinoflagellate cysts as palaeoenvironmental

indicators. These reconstructions should, in turn, provide more insight into the causes of such

oceanographic changes and their implications to past and future global climate change. The

oceanographic regime of the western Subtropical Atlantic is presently characterised by strong

seasonality and a complex system of surface currents and countercurrents which offers an array of

different environments for the phytoplankton (including dinoflagellates). Dinoflagellates are generally

unicellular protists that live in the upper water column of seas, oceans and lakes where sufficient light

is available for photosynthesis (i.e. the autotrophs), or enough nutrients are available in the form of

other phytoplankton or organic debris (i.e. the heterotrophs; Taylor, 1987). Several dinoflagellate

species produce geologically preservable cysts as an important pari of their sexual reproductive cycle

(Evit, 1985). As dinoflagellates are highly sensitive to surface water environmental conditions, the

cyst association recovered from sediments reflects, within constraints, the cyst-producing

dinoflagellate association of the upper water column, and its related environment, at the time of

deposition. In this study, the calcareous and organic-walled dinoflagellate cyst associations in surface

sediment sampies of the western Subtropical Atlantic have been related to the

ecological/environmental properties of the corresponding surface waters - and the distribution patterns

have consequently been used as a model for the interpretation of Quaternary sequences from (i) a high

resolution, well-dated sediment core M35003-4 (covering the past 58 ka) derived from the Tobago

Basin (eastern Caribbean Sea); and (ii) a multi-proxy core GeoB 1523-1 (covering the past 155 ka)

derived from the Ceani Rise (offshore northern Brazil). Major emphasis has been placed on the

following research questions:

• Little is known on calcareous dinoflagellate cyst species diversity and ecology. Basic questions

which arise in the scope of the present study are: how many Recent calcareous cyst species are

found in surface sediment sampies of the generally oligotrophic western Subtropical Atlantic, and

do they show restricted distributions which can be adequately related to environment? Are

individual cyst species applicable in palaeoceanographic reconstructions?

• Organic-walled dinoflagellate cysts have been successfully applied to palaeoenvironmental

reconstructions in temperate and high-latitude regions (e.g. de Vernal et al., 1994; Rochon et al.,
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1999), but infonnation on their use as environmental indicators in tropical regions is scarce and no

data exist for the western Subtropical Atlantic. Which organic-walled cyst species are found in this

region and do they clearly reflect surface wafer conditions? Do they verify 01' reject present ideas

about their environmental affinity and ecology?

• Can organic-walled dinoflagellate cyst distributions and the environmental information gained

from them be used to "calibrate" calcareous cyst species distribution and ecology?

• Do down-core association changes of calcareous and organic-walled dinoflagellate cysts correlate

with other known proxies of the analysed core? Do they reflect palaeoceanographic changes in the

surface waters? If so, do the reconstructions verify previous palaeoceanographic models of the

area? Do the cyst species react sensitively to environmental/climate change?

• Can organic-walled and calcareous dinoflagellate cysts provide unique palaeoenvironmental

information for the western Subtropical Atlantic which is not provided by other proxies? Can we

use the information obtained from cysts to provide more insight into the link between atmospheric

and oceanic change, and its interaction with global climate?

• Calcareous dinoflagellate cysts appear to occur in high concentrations in regions where

oligotrophic and/or stratified conditions predominate in the upper wafer column (Höll et al., 1998,

1999). Can we distinguish between the relative importance of oligotrophy vs. stratification for

calcareous cyst distribution? Which is the predominant controlling factor?

• How do the temporal calcareous dinoflagellate cyst distributions in the two western Subtropical

Atlantic cores compare to those from other regions of the tropical Atlantic for which data are

available; i.e. the eastern equatorial upwelling region (Höll et al. , 1998, 1999) and the north

eastern Brazilian continental slope (Höll et al., 1999)?

Many of the ecologically orientated questions mentioned above have been answered through

the analysis of the spatial distributions of calcareous and organic-walled dinoflagellate cysts in surface

sediments of the westem Subtropical Atlantic, and are dealt with in Chapter 2. and Chapter 4. of the

present study, respectively. Chapter 3., in turn, represents a particularly illustrative case study on how

calcareous dinoflagellate cysts can be applied to produce detailed local and regional

palaeoceanographic infonnation which is not expressed by other proxy parameters. In contrast,

Chapter 5. focuses on the oligotrophy vs. stratification problem for calcareous dinoflagellate cyst

distribution through time and is dedicated to providing a more regional picture of how calcareous cysts

react to large-scale oceanographic changes in both the eastern and the westem equatorial Atlantic

Ocean.
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1.2. Dinoflagellates and their life eyde

Dinoflagellates appear to be an aneient group of protists whieh may have originated as early as

the Late Preeambrian (e.g. Taylor, 1980; Loeb1ieh III, 1984). Evidenee for Paleozoie dinoflagellates is

however searee, eontroversia1 and not altogether eonvineing; so that the fossil reeord of dinoflagellate

eysts possessing simi1ar morpho10gieal eharaeteristies to those of today basieally starts in the

Mesozoie, with a major adaptive radiation oeeurring in the Late Triassie and Early Jurassie. Today,

dinoflagellates are well-known for the disastrous, toxie effeet of some speeies on eoasta1 marine

eeosystems through the development of "red tides", whieh ean be fatal to humans (Le. paralytie

shellfish poisoning) as weIl as to the fisheries and tourism industry (e.g. Tay10r, 1979; Hallegraeff,

1993). Furthermore, several speeies have the ability to display 1umineseenee. The total number of

living dinoflagellate speeies has been estimated at over 2000 (Taylor, 1987): the bulk of the known

speeies being amongst the more important primary producers of the eurrent oeeans and seas. The most

typical dinoflagellates are small (ca. 30-100 Ilm), free-living, biflagellate, photosynthetie eells in the

upper wafer eolumn of oeeans and lakes, although many speeies even survive in rivers, ponds and

snow. Less eommonly, dinoflagellates may also oeeur as eoeeoid eells, amoeboid eells, multinucleate

eells or filamentous eolonies of eells (Fensome et al., 1996). Marine dinoflagellates are found in all

elimatie regimes, but show greatest diversity in the tropies and in neritie temperate waters (e.g. Stover

et al. , 1996). There is an extreme variation in the modes by whieh dinoflagellates may take up

nutrients and energy (Sehnepf and Elbräehter, 1992). It varies from being typieally autotrophie (i.e.

photosynthetie; whieh aeeounts for about half the number of living dinoflagellate genera), to

auxotrophie (photosynthetie but requiring extra vitamins), to heterotrophie (partieulate food such as

diatoms, or deeaying or dissolved organie matter), to mixotrophie (a eombination of autotrophie and

heterotrophie). Some dinoflagellates are external, internal 01' eoelomie parasites (e.g. on/in/of

pteropods, anne1ids, eopopods). Others may paratise radio1arians, tintinnids, diatoms or even other

dinoflagellates. FurthelIDore, some dinoflagellates may harbour photosynthetie symbionts within their

eell, or form a symbiotie relation with benthie and planktonie foraminifera, radiolaria, eorals,

molluses, ete.

The generally haploid, motile dinoflagellate eells are eovered by a eellulosie, non-fossilisable

theea and may reproduee themselves asexually through mitosis; the proeess generally including a

shedding of part 01' all of the parent eell wall (Fig. 1A). However, more eomplex life eycles oeeur for

several dinoflagellate speeies in whieh geologieally preservable and non-motile, thiek-walled resting

eysts are produeed. These resting eysts may eonsist of aeid-resistant organie material known as

dinosporin (Brooks et al., 1971) 01', in fewer eases, of calcite or si1iea (e.g. Wall et al., 1970; Lewis,

1991; Head, 1996). Resting eysts are thought to be the result of sexual fusion (Fig. IB;C). Haploid

gametes produeed by mitotie division of the parent dinoflagellates fuse to produee a diploid

hypnozygote whieh is eharaeterised by its reduetion of eell organelles and flagella (Fig. 1B). This
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proeess IS probably initiated during times of nutrient depletion (e.g. Pfiester, 1984) or redueed

temperature and light, whieh may vary from onee 01' twiee a year to onee 01' twiee a month in different

species. Eneystment often seems to follow exponential population growth and eommonly oceurs after

blooms. The hypnozygote develops a thiek cyst wall around itself and beeomes metabolically inaetive

(e.g. Binder and Anderson, 1990). Sarjeant et al. (1987) state that though eneystment is primarily

associated with sexual reproduetion, it has a seeondalY nmetion as a means for surviving adverse

conditions. Indeed, eysts can survive under anoxie conditions, low temperatures and in the dark (e.g.

Anderson et al., 1987; Bravo and Anderson, 1994). Each eyst-producing dinoflagellate speeies

produces a eyst which is morphologically eharacteristic for that species: cases in which different

species produce the same eyst (i.e. heterospoly) do oecur but are relatively seldom (Head, 1996). After

a eertain period of cyst dormaney in which the cyst cannot hatch and during which meiotie division

oecurs at some stage, the protoplast emerges through an excystment aperture known as the archeopyle

\
\

\

resting cyst

B

sediment

growth bands
ontheca

-e:
hypnozygote

'"theca
shed

Fig. I. Idealised dinoflageIIate Iife cycle involving sexual reproduction and resting cyst formation. (A) CeIIs in
this segment are motile and haploid. (B) CeIIs in this segment are motile and diploid (nucleus dotted). (C) CeIIs
in this segment are nonmotile (except for excysted cell shown to the left) and diploid. Hatched area in discarded
cyst at bottom left represents the archeopyle. Adapted from Evit (1985) after Fensome et aI. (1996).
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(Fig. 1C). The empty cyst is left behind and the haploid cells start a new phase of vegetative

reproduction. The sexual cycle of cyst formation is known for approximately 260 species of living

dinoflagellates (i.e. only 13-16% of all species: Head, 1996). We assume that the fossil cysts found in

older rocks and sediments represent the remnants of this cycle (Dale, 1976; Evit, 1985), illustrating

that the geological record of dinoflagellates is in fact highly selective (Evit, 1985). Of all the cyst

producing dinoflagellate species, only ca. 20 have been found to produce calcareous cysts so far

(Zonneveld et al., 1999).

Several dinoflagellate species may produce fossilisable vegetative cysts during the process of

asexual reproduction. These vegetative cysts are also nonmotile cells surrounded by a continuous wall

but are still metabolically and/or reproductively active, in contrast to resting cysts. Thoracosphaera

heimii (Lohmann) Kamptner is an example of a dinoflagellate which passes most of its life cycle as a

vegetative, calcareous "coccoid" cyst (Fig. 2). T heimii has a much greater cyst tum-over rate than

species producing resting cysts, forming a new vegetative cyst every 1-2 days (e.g. Tangen et al. ,

1982; Dale, 1992b). This, and the fact that factors inducing reproduction of the coccoid stage could be

very different to those enducing encystment, suggests that care must be taken in comparing T heimii

fluxes with those of other calcareous resting cysts.

Thoracosphaera heimii 0
/ ~

e~, MITOSIS vegetative

~ / cys!......---
~O~:~;~·ISATION

Fig. 2. Sketch of the asexual life cycle of the calcareous species Thoracosphaera heimii (i.e. vegetative cyst
formation). All cells are haploid.

1.2.1. Calcareous dinoflagellate cysts: State ofthe art

Calcareous dinoflagellate cysts are known to exist since at least the Upper Triassie (Janofske,

1992) and have formed a dominant component of many rocks/sediments of the Cretaceous (e.g.

Keupp, 1981; Willems, 1996) and Eocene (e.g. Kohring, 1993). It is generally assumed that all

calcareous cysts are produced by peridiniphycidean dinoflagellates which are autotrophie (e.g. Tangen
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et al., 1982; Binder and Anderson, 1987; Montresor et al., 1994). Recent calcareous cysts were first

described by Kamptner as "calcispheres" in 1963, illustrating how young the research on Recent and

sub-Recent calcareous cysts iso Since then, most of the studies carried out on late Quaternary-Recent

calcareous cysts have been oftaxonomic (e.g. Wall and Dale, 1968; Müller, 1976) or biological (e.g.

Binder and Anderson, 1987; Ishikawa and Taniguchi, 1996) character. For example, the calcareous

dinoflagellate Scrippsiella trochoidea and its related forn1s have received especially much attention

from plankton specialists and physiologists; partly because they are relatively easy to maintain in

culture (e.g. Binder and Anderson, 1987, 1990; Costas and Varela, 1989; Montresor et al. , 1994;

Ishikawa and Taniguchi, 1996; Rengefors et al. , 1996). However, (palaeo)ecological studies on

Quaternary calcareous cysts have only started to develop in the last couple of years. Calcareous

dinoflagellate cysts are generally widely abundant in many different environments ranging from the

tropics to the sub-arctic and from inner neritic to oceanic environments (Zonneveld et al., 1999);

although they tend to occur in the greatest abundances in sediments of tropical and sub-tropical

oceanic regions (e.g. Dale, 1992a; Höll et al. , 1998). On aglobai scale, Zonneveld et al. (1999)

showed that calcareous cyst distribution in bottom sediments varies with latitude and inshore-offshore

gradients. Several studies indicate that high concentrations of cysts and Thoracosphaera heimii are

found in sediments underlying oligotrophie and/or stratified surface water environments (Höll et al.,

1998, 1999; Esper et al., 2000). Culturing studies and field observations from the Atlantic have shown

that T heimii can thrive under a wide range of temperatures and that the highest concentrations in the

upper water column are found between 50 and 100 m water depth (Karwath et al., 2000a,b). However,

hardly any other information on the ecological characteristics and palaeoceanographic application of

the individual calcareous cyst species of the Subtropical Atlantic Ocean, besides that presented in this

study, is currently available.

1.3. Synopsis

The use of dinoflagellate cysts in reconstructing palaeoenvironments and past changes in

surface water hydrography is primarily determined by the relationship between the occurrence of a

particular cyst species and the specific environmental conditions of the upper water column in which it

thrives, such as temperature, light or nutrient content. This essential information is still lacking for

most of the presently known calcareous dinoflagellate cyst species. In order to enhance our current

understanding of individual calcareous cyst species diversity and distribution, surface sediment

sampies of the western Subtropical Atlantic were therefore quantitatively analysed for their calcareous

dinoflagellate cyst content in Chapter 2. Multivariate statistical analyses (principle components

analysis; redundancy analysis) were used to determine possible relationships between cyst

distributions and environmental parameters such as temperature, salinity, density and stratification of

the upper water column. Substantial differences in cyst distribution patterns are observed which appear
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to be associated with the different surface water masses characterising the area. As such, calcareous

cysts can potentially be used to distinguish between different open oceanic environments and could be

useful in tracing water mass movements throughout the late Quatemary.

In Chapter 3., the information obtained from Chapter 2. was used to detect rapid, millennial

scale changes in the surface hydrography of the westem Subtropical Atlantic during the past 60 ka

through the analysis of a high-resolution, well-dated core (M35003-4) from the Caribbean Sea.

Pronounced changes in cyst association and accumulation occur which, in comparison with other

palaeoceanographic proxies of the core such as total organic carbon and foraminiferal abundance,

appear to be controlled by (i) glacial shifts in the positions of the major westem Subtropical Atlantic

surface water currents; and (ii) rapid changes in local productivity associated with changes in trade

wind intensity and coastal upwelling strength. Prominent peaks in cyst accumulation reflect the

northem Atlantic Heinrich events and show that calcareous cysts are capable of reacting very

sensitively to rapid climate/environmental change. Comparison of the cyst record with deep sea

sediment records from the NOlih and equatorial Atlantic shows that the cyst accumulation peaks

slightly lead the nOlihem Atlantic Heinrich events, thereby providing a unique opportunity to test the

validity of current concepts conceming the causes of Heinrich events and their implications for global

climate change.

Although a lot of ecological and environmental information on individual organic-walled

dinoflagellate cyst species has been obtained during the last decades, only relatively few studies have

focussed on Recent organic-walled cyst assemblages from the tropics (e.g. Bradford and Wall, 1984;

Marret, 1994; Zonneveld, 1997a). This greatly hampers their applicability as a palaeoceanographic

and -environmental tool in local and regional reconstructions in tropical regions. In Chapter 4.,

surface sediment sampies from the westem Subtropical Atlantic were therefore also analysed in detail

for their organic-walled dinoflagellate cyst content, and the distributions were compared with

environmental parameters of the upper water column using correspondence analysis and canonical

cOlTespondence analysis. Large differences in cyst distribution are observed which reflect the

eastward, seasonal advection of Amazon River discharge waters through the North Equatorial

Countercurrent well into the North Atlantic. Differences in temperature, salinity, density and

stratification appeal' to play only a subordinate role in determining species distribution: the distribution

pattem being determined mainly by nutrient availability or factors related to this parameter. Down

core variations in cyst association could be useful in the reconstruction of changes in the amount of

Amazon River output/precipitation, and/or the position and strength of the North Equatorial

CounterculTent during the late Quatemary.

Large numbers of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts are generally found in oligotrophic and/or

stratified environments. It is difficult to distinguish between the relative importance of these two

parameters for cyst distribution as they usually covary within a particular ecosystem. However, the

multi-proxy core GeoB 1523-1 from the Ceanl Rise, for which well-constrained data are available,
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shows that oligotrophy and stratification were mostly in antiphase at this site during the past 155 ka.

The relationship between these parameters and calcareous dinoflagellate cyst distribution in core

GeoB 1523-1 is described in Chapter 5. The organic-walled dinoflagellate cyst distributions were also

analysed for the past 30 ka in this core in order to provide additional information on the stratification

and nutrient content of surface waters, building on the information obtained from Chapter 4. A

comparison of all available thermocline proxies in core GeoB 1523-1 with the calcareous

dinoflagellate cyst distribution shows that thermocline stratification is probably the most important

factor controlling calcareous cyst distribution in the equatorial Atlantic. Other equatorial Atlantic

calcareous cyst records from the eastem equatorial upwelling region (Höll et al. , 1998), the north

eastem Brazilian continental slope (Höll et al., 1999) and the Caribbean (Chapter 3.) do not contradict

but rather lend suppOli to this observation. The suggestion is made that oligotrophy secondarily

influences the rate of calcareous cyst production within a well-stratified environment.
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2. Distributions of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts in surface sediments of the

western equatorial Atlantic Ocean, and their potential use in palaeoceanography

Annemiek Vink, Karin A.F. Zonneveld and Helmut WiIIems

Universität Bremen, Fachbereich 5 - Geowissenschaften, Postfach 330440, D-28334 Bremen, Germany

Abstract

Only very few studies foeus on Reeent ea1careous dinoflagellate eyst diversity, geographie

distribution and eeology, so that information on the distribution patterns and environmental affinities

of individual eyst species is extremely limited. This information is, however, essential if we want to

use ealcareous dinoflagellate eysts for palaeoenvironmental reeonstmetion. Surfaee sediment sampIes

from the generally oligotrophie western equatorial Atlantie Oeean, offshore NE Brazil, were therefore

quantitatively analysed for their ealeareous dinoflagellate eyst eontent, ineluding the ealeareous

vegetative eoeeoid Thoracosphaera heimii. Seven ealeareous dinoflagellate eyst speeies/morphotypes

and T. heimii were eneountered in high eoneentrations throughout the area. Substantial differenees in

the distribution patterns were observed. The highest eoneentrations of eysts are found in sediments of

the more oligotrophie, oeeanie regions, beyond the influenee of Amazon River diseharge waters.

Dinoflagellates produeing ea1careous eysts thus appeal' to be eapable of surviving low nutrient

eoneentrations and produee large numbers of eysts in relatively stable and predictable environments

affeeted by minimal seasonality. To test for the environmental affinities of individual speeies,

distribution patterns in surfaee sediments were eompared with temperature, salinity, density and

stratifieation gradients within the upper water eolumn (0-100 m) over different times of the year,

using prineiple eomponents analysis and redundaney analysis. Thoracosphaera heimii and four of the

seven eneountered eyst speeies (Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana, two morphotypes of Sphaerodinella?

tuberosa and Scrippsiella regalis) relate to these parameters signifieantly and the variations in the eyst

assoeiations appeal' to be assoeiated with the different surfaee water eurrents eharaeterising the area.

The results imply that ealeareous dinoflagellate eyst distributions ean potentially be used to distinguish

between different open oeeanie environments and they eould, therefore, be useful in traeing water

mass movements throughout the late Quaternary.

Keywords: dinoflagellate eysts, ea1careous, eeology, western equatorial Atlantie, statistical analysis

Introduction

Dinoflagellates are generally unieellular protists that typieally oeeur as motile eells with two

flagella, and live in most aquatie environments. Many dinoflagellate speeies produee geologieally

preservable eysts as apart of their life eycle. These eysts are mostly organie-walled, although a few
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dinoflagellate taxa incorporate calcite into their cyst wall (further referred to as the 'calcareous

dinoflagellates'). In the past, Quaternary dinoflagellate researchers have focused mainly on the studies

of organic-walled dinoflagellate cysts and have found them to be useful in reconstructing

palaeoenvironment, palaeoclimate, palaeoecology and palaeo-circulation patterns (e.g. Lewis et al. ,

1990; Edwards, 1992; Marret and Turon, 1994; Zonneveld, 1996). Only very limited information is

available on calcareous dinoflagellate cyst distributions and their corresponding environmental

affinities. Recently, Zonneveld et al. (1999) have shown that calcareous dinoflagellate cysts are widely

abundant in seas and oceans and occur in many different environments ranging from the tropics to the

sub-arctic and from inner neritic to deep oceanic environments. To date, 20 calcareous cyst species

have been described from Pleistocene to Recent sediments and water sampies (summarised in

Zonneveld et al., 1999). In addition, calcareous shells belonging to the main vegetative and coccoid

stage of the marine dinoflagellate Thoracosphaera heimii are commonly found in sediments of the

Atlantic and the Pacific (e.g. Tangen et al., 1982). These shells are generally small in size (ca. 5-20

11m) and are usually found in much higher concentrations than the cysts of the other calcareous

dinoflagellate species due to T. heimii's different reproductive strategy (i.e. the main stage is coccoid)

and higher annual production rates of up to one division of the organism per day (e.g. Tangen et al.,

1982; Dale, 1992b). The different modes of reproduction between T. heimii and the other calcareous

dinoflagellates, and the fact that factors inducing reproduction of a coccoid stage are probably

different to those inducing encystment, make it essential to deal with T. heimii separatelyon

interpreting sediment abundances. Calcareous dinoflagellates (including T. heimii) have so far been

found to be autotrophic (e.g. Tangen et al., 1982; Binder and Anderson, 1987; Montresor et al., 1994),

suggesting that they live in the upper water column where sufficient light is available for

photosynthesis. Thus, it may be assumed that the calcareous dinoflagellate abundance will be

determined by the ecological properties of the (sub)surface waters. Kerntopf (1997) states that

calcareous dinoflagellates are, after the coccolithophores, the second most important phytoplanktonic

contributors to carbonate primary productivity in the equatorial Atlantic and offshore north-west

Africa. Despite the fact that calcareous dinoflagellate cysts and T. heimii ovelwhelmingly dominate

the total dinoflagellate cyst flux into sediments of tropical oceanic regions (Dale, 1992a; Höll et al.,

1998) and probably contribute significantly to the total oceanic carbonate flux, the ecology of the

dinoflagellates producing them is largely unknown and the present use of calcareous cysts as

palaeoenvironmental indicators is minimal. On aglobai scale, calcareous dinoflagellate distribution

appears to be influenced by latitudinal temperature variation and by factors related to inshore-offshore

trends (Kerntopf, 1997; Zonneveld et al., 1999), as is indeed also the case for dinoflagellates that

produce organic-walled cysts (e.g. Wall et al. , 1977; Harland, 1983). Furtherrnore, recent studies

suggest that calcareous dinoflagellate cysts and T. heimii are most abundant when the productivity is

low, i.e. in stratified, oligotrophie surface water conditions (Höll et al., 1998, 1999).
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To enhance our current understanding of cyst species diversity and distribution, surface

sediment sampIes from the generally oligotrophic westel11 equatorial Atlantic Ocean, offshore NE

Brazil, were quantitatively analysed for their calcareous dinoflagellate cyst and T heimii content. To

obtain infol111ation on the environmental affinities of individual cyst species, a statistical comparison

between the distributions of calcareous cysts and T heimii in the investigated sediments and several

environmental parameters of the overlying water column (i.e. mean temperatures, salinities, densities

and stratification in four seasons and at different depths of the upper water column) has been

undertaken. This method of comparison assumes that the cysts observed in the surface sediment are

Recent, are produced in the upper water column directly overlying them and remain unaltered on

reaching the sediment. However, secondary processes such as cyst transportation, erosion, reworking,

dilution and preservation can greatly alter the nature of the cyst association. The effects of these

processes on cyst distributions were critically analysed before ecological interpretations were made.

Oceanic circulation in the western equatorial Atlantic

The system of surface currents near the equator consists of a complex array of westward

currents and eastward counter currents. The westel11 equatorial Atlantic is characterised by three of

these currents: the North Brazil Current (NBC) derived from the South Equatorial Current (SEC), the

NOlih Equatorial Current (NEC) and the North Equatorial CounterculTent (NECC) (Fig. 1). The SEC

is a westward flowing current which consists of two main branches: a fast-flowing northel11 branch

between 2 and 4°S and a southel11 branch which forms part of the anticyclonic South Atlantic Gyre.

The southel11 branch of the SEC bifurcates into the NBC and the southward flowing Brazil CUlTent at

the eastel11 promontory of South America (Stramma et al., 1990). On the other side of the equator, the

NEC fOlms a region of broad and uniform westward flow at ca. 15°N (i.e. north of the Doldrum belt),

thereby transporting saline, colder waters derived from the Canary CUlTent into the tropics. In contrast

to the SEC and NEC, the NECC flows eastwards seasonally, lies rough1y between 3°N and lOoN and

is fed mainly by the NBC (Philander and Pacanowski, 1986a,b).

Atmospheric circulation and surface oceanic circulation are strongly linked to each other.

Three major atlnospheric factors influence the nature of the oceanic surface CUlTents in the equatorial

Atlantic: the strength of the trade winds, the curl of the wind stress (caused by the Coriolis effect), and

the position of the equatorial low-pressure Doldrum belt 01' Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ),

where convergence of low level winds takes place and the highest sea surface temperatures of the

Atlantic occur (e.g. Höflich, 1974). The ITCZ shifts latitudinally between ca. 15°N in the boreal

summer (i.e. July, when the southeast trade winds are strong; Fig. 1a) and ca. l°N in the boreal winter

(i.e. January, when the northeast trade winds are strong; Fig. 1b).
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Fig. 1. Sea surface currents of the western equatorial Atlantic Ocean during the time from (a) May to October,
and (b) November to April. Amazon River discharge water, traced by Coastal Zone Colour Scanner images, is
indicated in light grey. Grey aITOWS represent the trade winds: size indicates the wind strength. Black arrows
represent the surface water currents. SEC = South Equatorial CUlTent, BC = Brazil Current, NBC = NOlth Brazil
Current, NEC = North Equatorial Current, NECC = NOlth Equatorial Countercurrent, GC = Guyana Current,
ITCZ = Intertropical Convergence Zone. Adapted from Muller-Karger et al. (1988), Peterson and Stramma
(1991) and Berger and Wefer (1996).
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The SEC and the NBC are at their strongest in the boreal summer and autumn (i.e. May

October) when the southeast trade winds are at their strongest (Fig. la). The strong surge of trade

winds and the rapid northward movement of the ITCZ leads to exceptionally strong positive curl of the

wind stress at ca. 8°N and 51°W, and the formation ofthe NECC (e.g. Richardson and McKee, 1984;

Philander and Pacanowski, 1986a). The NBC flows north-westwards as a westem jet cunent, most of

which tums eastwards off the coast of Guyana at 5-10oN as aseries of unstable, anticyclonic eddies

along whose northem flanks upwelling, and thus nutrient-enrichment, may occur (Longhurst, 1993). In

this way, the NBC retroflection contributes to the NECC (Muller-Karger et al., 1988). The remaining,

unretroflected water continues north-westwards, later forming the Guyana, Caribbean and ultimately

the Gulf Stream currents. Roughly three times a year, pieces of the NBC retroflection pinch off from

the main current as large, 400-km-diameter, anticyclonic eddies which drift north-westward along the

coast of South America and can remain active for ca. 4 months (lohns et al., 1990; Richardson et al.,

1994). In this respect, NBC water is very important for the water exchange and global transport of heat

between hemispheres in the Atlantic Ocean. In addition, nearly 70% of the total Amazon River

discharge water flows around the NBC retroflection and is canied eastwards into the NECC (Muller

Karger et al., 1995). As the Amazon contributes ca. 6 x 10 12 m3 of freshwater to the tropical Atlantic

each year, this is a major input of freshwater and nutrients into the NECC (e.g. Gibbs, 1970).

During the boreal winter and spring (i.e. November-April), the southeast trade winds are

typically less strong, leading to a weakening 01' even vanishing of the NECC and the NBC

retroflection (Fig. 1b). Instead, the NEC is stronger and the NBC and Amazon River discharge waters

flow north-westwards as part of the Guyana Current towards the Caribbean Sea in a broad, continuous

band (150-200 km).

Within the thermocline layer (ca. 120 m 01' less below the sea surface), water masses are

transported eastwards approximately parallel to the equator by the Equatorial Undercunent. Metcalf

and Stalcup (1967) found that most of the water in this undercunent comes from the South Atlantic by

way of the NBC, with very little coming from the North Atlantic. The Equatorial Undercurrent fOlms

part of the South Atlantic Central Water, characterised by relatively low salinity, and rather uniform

propeliies throughout its range. Fig. 2 shows a standard CTD cast from the Ceani Rise region,

illustrating the properties of the deeper water masses in this part of the westem equatorial Atlantic.

Intelmediate-depth water masses are produced by the mixing of northward flowing Antarctic

Intermediate Water (AAIW) and southward flowing North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) and are

characterised by the lowest salinities. Bottom waters consist either of NADW (ca. 1000--4200 m water

depth) or Antarctic Bottom Water (AABW) (below 4200 m), which can penetrate weIl into the

northem hemisphere beyond 40 0 N (Kroopnick, 1985). NADW is a sluggish water mass of relatively

high salinity and high oxygen content, whereas AABW is characterised by its lower salinity,

temperature and oxygen content.
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Fig. 2. Example of a temperature, salinity and oxygen profile from the westem equatorial Atlantic (sampIe
location 4403: Ceara Rise). TW = Tropical surface Water, SACW = South Atlantic Central Water, AAIW =

Antarctic Intermediate Water, NADW = North Atlantic Deep Water, AABW = Antarctic Bottom Water. Data
from Bleil et al. (1998).

Material and methods

Material

Surface sediment sampies from the studied area were obtained from thiIiy-seven multicores

collected during the Meteor expeditions M 34/4 (Fischer et a1., 1996), M 38/1 (Fischer et a1., 1998)

and M 38/2 (Bleil et a1., 1998), see Fig. 3 and Appendix A for their locations. The upper centimetre of

each ca. 30-cm-Iong multicore was ana1ysed. Sedimento10gical information on these sampies (i.e.

setting, nature of the sediment, assumed sedimentation rate and approximate geological age) is

provided in Tab1es 1 and 2. Unfortunately none of the ana1ysed sampies have been dated to obtain an

exact age of the surface; neither do we know the exact sedimentation rates of the surface sediments.

However, gravity cores have been obtained parallel to the multicores at most locations and have been

sedimento10gically, physically and chemically analysed on board (Fischer et a1., 1996; Fischer et a1.,

1998; B1eil et a1., 1998). Fragmentary information on sedimentation rates in the area and approximate

age of the surface sediment can be obtained from these cores and from the literature. Sedimentation
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Fig. 3. SampIe locations and names ofkey areas studied in the western equatorial Atlantic Ocean. The light grey
band represents the area affected either seasonally or all year around by Amazon discharge water (seasonality
illustrated in Fig. 1).

rates vary from 4-8 cm ka- 1 at the northeast Brazilian margin, to 1.5-5 cm ka- 1 on the Ceara Rise, 5-10

cm ka- 1 on the Amazon Fan, 2-4 cm ka- 1 offshore Barbados and to 1.5-3 cm ka- 1 over the mid-Atlantic

Ridge. Most of the cores, with the exception of the mid-Atlantic Ridge samples, apparently exhibit

relatively constant late Quatemary sedimentation rates, the top sediments being allocated to the

Holocene (based on the occurrence of the interglacial foraminifer species Globorotalia menardii in top

sediments, 0180 values in a few cores, andJor lithostratigraphic correlation between cores of the same

region). Only 5 cores have been studied in more detail and definitely contain Recent surface sediments

(core 3911, Arz (1998); cores 4401 and 4407, Rühlemann et al. (1996); cores 3935 and 3938, Schlünz

(1998)). Unfortunately no such information is available for the mid-Atlantic Ridge cores. Discoasters,

which indicate an age of Pleistocene or older, are however only observed in the deepest mid-Atlantic

Ridge sampie 4424. Aware ofthe limitations ofthe data, we assume that most surface sediments are at

least Holocene, if not Recent, in age. Slight bioturbation was observed in practically all cores but is

not considered to seriously affect the nature of the surface sediment (bioturbation depth still covers the

Holocene sediment interval). Due to the different sedimentation rates, the samples may contain several

hundreds up to several thousands of years of Holocene sediment. However, considering that climatic

and oceanic conditions throughout the Holocene are comparable to those predominating today, we

assume that they represent present-day associations with an acceptable degree of accuracy.
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Table 1
Sedimentological setting and nature of the analysed sediment

SampIe No.
(GeoB)
3909
3910
3911
3914
4401
4407
4402
4403
4404
4412
4413
4414
4415
3916
3918
3925
4417
4408
4410
4418
4419
3935
3938
3939
4420
4421
4422
4424
4304
4306
4307
4308
4311
4315
3908
4319
3906

Sedimentologieal setting

northeast Brazilian margin
northeast Brazilian margin
northeast Brazilian margin
northeast Brazilian margin
Ceara Rise: summit region
Ceani Rise: summit region
Ceara Rise: eastern flank
Ceara Rise: eastern flank
Ceara Rise: eastern flank
Ceara Rise: eastem flank
Ceara Rise: eastern flank
Ceara Rise: western flank
Ceara Rise: western flank
Amazon Shelf
Amazon Shelf
Amazon Fan: eentral middle fan
Amazon Fan: central midd1e fan
Amazon Fan: eastern middle fan
Amazon Fan: eastern lower fan
Guyana eontinental slope
Guyana eontinental slope
Offshore Barbados
Offshore Barbados
Offshore Barbados
northern mid-Atlantie Ridge
northern mid-Atlantie Ridge
northern mid-Atlantie Ridge
northern mid-Atlantie Ridge
eastern mid-Atlantic Ridge
eastem mid-Atlantie Ridge
eastem mid-Atlantie Ridge
eastern mid-Atlantie Ridge
eastern mid-Atlantie Ridge
eastern mid-Atlantie Ridge
eastern mid-Atlantie Ridge
Brazil Basin: northern part
Brazi1 Basin: northern part

Water depth
(m)
3173
2359
825
2472
3395
3304
4638
4504
4396
3763
4295
3245
3585
37
49
3197
3510
3466
4157
2515
4488
1556
1972
2466
2774
3186
3866
4777
3360
3774
3998
4211
4013
3198
3706
5522
4888

Nature of sediment

foram-bearing nanno ooze
foram-bearing nanno ooze
foram-bearing nanno ooze
foram-bearing nanno ooze
foram-bearing nanno ooze
foram-bearing nanno ooze
foram-bearing nanno ooze
foram-bearing nanno ooze
foram-bearing nanno ooze
clayey foram-bearing nanno ooze
foram-rieh clayey nanno ooze
foram-rieh elayey nanno ooze
foram-bearing nanno ooze
quarz-bearing elay
quarz-bearing elay
quarz- and foram-rieh nanno ooze
quarz- and foraJll-rieh nanno ooze
clayey foram-nanno ooze
elayey foram-nanno ooze
foram-rieh nanno ooze
foram-bearing clayey nanno ooze
foram-rieh nanno ooze
foraJll-rieh nanno ooze
foram-rieh nanno ooze
nanno ooze with forams
foram-nanno ooze
foram-nanno ooze
foram-bearing nanno ooze
nanno elay
clay- and foram-bearing nanno ooze
clay- and foram-bearing nanno ooze
clay- and foram-bearing nanno ooze
clayey nanno-bearing foram ooze
elay and foram-bearing nanno ooze
clay and foram-bearing nanno ooze
clay
elay

Bottom eurrents'

NADW
NADW
NADW+AAIW
NADW
NADW
NADW
AABW
AABW
NADW+AABW
NADW
NADW
NADW
NADW
TW
TW
NADW
NADW
NADW
NADW+AABW
NADW
NADW+AABW
NADW
NADW
NADW
NADW
NADW
NADW
NADW
NADW
NADW
NADW
NADW
NADW
NADW
NADW
AABW
AABW

a Bottom currents are those directly influencing the cores: TW = Tropical surface Water, AAIW = Antarctic
Intermediate Water, NADW = North Atlantic Deep Water, AABW = Antarctic Bottom Water.

Methods

Laboratory preparation

1 cm3 of sediment was oven dried for 24 h at ca. 90°C. Approximately 200 mg of dried

sediment was then weighed out and dissolved in tap water containing a few drops of ammonia to keep

it alkaline and thus avoid dissolution of the cysts. The mixture was agitated for 2 h on an oscillating

plate to break up the sediment. It was then homogenised ultrasonically (Sonorex RK 100, 35 kHz

frequency: for less than 60 s to avoid damage to the cysts) and sieved through a 75-f.tm steel sieve into

a 3000-ml glass beaker using tap water. Special care was taken to obtain the entire fraction <75 ~lm in

the beaker (repeated use of ultrasound and washing). The sediment collected in the beaker was left to

settle in the water for 24-48 h. After settling, all but 400 ml of the water was decanted using a water

jet suction pump. The sediment was then sieved through a 20-f.tm nickel sieve (Stark Veca, mesh:

570) inta a 1000-ml glass beaker using tap water. The sediment af size range 20-75 f.tm remaining on
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Table 2
Sedimentation rates and approximate geological ages of analysed surface sediment

SampIe No. Water Assumed sedimentation rate" Multicore lithology Approximate geological age b Biotur-
(GeoB) depth (m) (cm ka") bation '
3909 3173 7 5 occasional interlayered turbidites 7 Holocene SS

I • (Verardo and Mc!ntyre, 1994)
3910 2359 6 - 8 (Fischer ct al., 1996) continuous Holocene
3911 825 9 (Arz, 1998) continuous Holocene: surface Recent S
3914 2472 4 (Fischer et al., 1996) continuous Holocene

2 • (Verarelo and Mclntyre, 1994)
4401 3395 1.5 • (Rühlemann et al., 1996) continuous Holocene:surface Recent SS
4407 3304 1.5 • (Rühlemann et al., 1996) continuous upper 20 cm Holocene: SS

surface Recent
4402 4638 6 (Bleil ct al., 1998) occasional interlayered turbidites Holocene SS
4403 4504 5 (Bleil et al., 1998) occasional interlayered turbidites Holocene SS
4404 4396 4 (Bleil et al., 1998) occasional interlayered turbielites Holocene S
4412 3763 3 (Bleil et al., 1998) continuous Holocene S

2-2.5 •(Curry anel Lohmann, 1990)
1.8 - 2.5 • (Franyois et al., 1990)

4413 4295 4 (Bleil et al., 1998) occasional interlayered turbielites Holocene S
4414 3245 4 - 5 (Blei I et al., 1998) continuolls Holocene S
4415 3585 4 - 5 (Bleil et al., 1998) continuous Holocene S
3916 37 ? >10 continuous Holocene S
3918 49 7 >10 continllous Holocene S
3925 3197 7 10 • (Schlünz, 1998) continuous 7 Holocene • (Mulitza, 1994)
4417 3510 75' (Schulz et al., 1991) continuous Holoeene S
4408 3466 7 5 - 10 • (Schlünz, 1998) continuolls Holocene SS
4410 4157 7 5 - 8 • (Schlünz, 1998) continuous 7 Holocene SS
4418 2515 7 top comprises 5mall turbidite 7 S
4419 4488 7 occasional interlayered turbidites 7 S
3935 1556 4 (Sehlünz, 1998) eontinuous Holocene: surfaee Reeent
3938 1972 2.5 (Sehlünz, 1998) eontinllous upper 20 cm Holocene: surface

Recent
3939 2466 73 continuous 7 Holocene • (Schlünz, 1998)
4420 2774 2 • (e.g. Berger, 1985) continuous 7
4421 3186 2 • (e.g. Berger, 1985) continuous 7 S
4422 3866 2' (e.g. Berger, 1985) continuous 7 S

3 - 4' (e.g. Ruddiman, 1997)
4424 4777 2' (e.g. Berger, 1985) continuous 7 discoasters indicate Tertiary

3 - 4 • (e.g. Ruddiman, 1997) reworking
4304 3360 1.5 - 2.5 (Fischer et al., 1998) continuous 7 S
4306 3774 1.5 - 2 ..5 (Fischer et al., 1998) continuous 7
4307 3998 1.5 - 2.5 (Fischer et al., 1998) continuous 7 S
4308 4211 1.5 - 2.5 (Fischer et al., 1998) continuous 7
4311 4013 1.5 - 2.5 (Fischer et al., 1998) continuous 7 Holocene • (Multiza, 1994)
4315 3198 1.5 - 2.5 (Fischer et al., 1998) continuous 7 Holocene • (Multiza, 1994)
3908 3706 72 7 7 Holocene' (Mulitza, 1994)
4319 5522 72 continuous 7 S
3906 4888 72 7 7

a Sedimentation rates have been estimated only, based on the stratigraphy of the core. An asterisk (*) indicates
estimated sedimentation rate obtained from another nearby core.
b Approximate geological age refers to the entire ca. 30-cm-long multicore. An asterisk (*) indicates estimated
geological age obtained from another nearby core.
C S = slight bioturbation; S S = moderate bioturbation.

the sieve was transferred into a scaled 15-ml test tube with lid and a few drops of ammonia and

ethanol were added, the latter to reduce the surface tension and avoid contamination by fungi. The

sediment <20 /1m was again left to settle for a minimum of 48 h. Water and sediment were then

filtered through a 5-/1m polycarbonate filter using a vacuum pump system so that only the sediment of

size range 5-20 /1m remained on the filter. The filter contents were thoroughly washed with water into

a scaled 100-ml plastic container with lid and a few drops of ammonia and ca. 10 ml of ethanol were

added for the same reasons as above. 50 /11 from exactly 15 m1 of the thoroughly homogenised 20-75

/1m fraction in the test tube was removed using an Eppendorf pipette at a depth of 1 cm be10w the
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water surface and placed upon a slide. 100 /-ll from exactly 100 ml of the thoroughly homogenised

smaller fraction, containing the generally small-sized Thoracosphaera heimii, was placed upon a

second slide. After drying the material on the slides, it was mounted in Spur's resin.

Calcareous dinoflagellate cysts and T heimii were counted using a light microscope with

polarised light (Janofske, 1996). At least one whole slide of each fraction per sampie was counted.

When slides contained less than 200 specimens, additional slides were counted. The number of cysts

per gram of dry sediment was calculated as folIows:

cysts g'l = [(C x m.f.) I who~75 flJ11 + [(C x m.f.) I wJs~20 flJ11 (1)

where C represents the number of counted cysts in one or more whole slides, m.f. represents the

multiplication factor (i.e. if a slide containing 100 /-ll from 100 ml was counted, the m.f. would be

1000), and w represents the dry weight of the sediment (in grams) used in the preparation.

Taxonomie information on the calcareous dinoflagellate cyst species and T heimii

encountered during this study is given in Appendix B.

Statistical methods

Geographie distribution maps of the calcareous dinoflagellate cyst species/morphotypes and T

heimii have been drawn (in number of cysts/shells per gram of dry sediment), using the kriging

method of data interpolation between sampie points (e.g. Cressie, 1990; Oliver and Webster, 1990). A

linear variogram model has been chosen for the dinoflagellate cyst concentrations, in which isotropy, a

nugget value of 0-10% and no drift was assumed. All data were used in the interpolation and the

resulting pattern was slightly spline-smoothed (Figs. 4-12).

To determine which environmental gradients in the upper water column might contraI the

spatial distributions of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts and T heimii, a visual comparison of their

distribution maps with, for example, temperature and salinity maps of the surface waters can be made.

However, species-environment relationships within an ecological community are generally complex,

the species being influenced by a suite of environmental parameters simultaneously, so that the use of

statistics can be of greater help in showing the main trends within a data set. Therefore, the

statistical methods of principle components analysis (PCA) and redundancy analysis (RDA) have

been applied to the cyst g'I data set using the programme CANOCO (CANOnical Community

Ordination: version 3.12 for MSDOS, author C.J.F. Tel' Braak 1992, Wageningen, The Netherlands).

A data set of relative abundances (%) has not been used in the statistical analyses as it will always be

dominated by T heimii and the three most abundant calcareous cyst species (Sphaerodinella? tuberosa

var. 1 and var. 2; Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana), thereby hiding the trends shown by the other, less

common species. PCA and RDA are based on the assumption that species show a linear response to

changing environmental gradients, i.e. increase or decrease in abundance linearly along an increasing
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Fig. 4. Surface sediment distribution map of all calcareous dinoflagellate cysts (excluding Thoracosphaera
heimii) in cysts per gram of dry sediment.
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Fig. 5. Surface sediment distribution map of Thoracosphaera heimii In number of shells per gram of dry
sediment.
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Fig 6. Surface sediment distribution map of Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 1 in cysts per gram of dry sediment.
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Fig 7. Surface sediment distribution map of Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 2 in cysts per gram of dry sediment.
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Fig 8. Surface sediment distribution map of Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana in cysts per gram of dry sediment.
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sediment.
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Fig 10. Surface sediment distribution map of Orthopithonella? granifera in cysts per gram of dry sediment.
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Fig 11. Surface sediment distributiol1111ap of Scrippsiella regalis in cysts per gram of dry sediment.
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Fig 12. Surface sediment distribution map of Rhabdothorax sp. 1 in cysts per gram of dry sediment.

environmental gradient such as temperature (see Hill and Gauch, 1980; Jongman et al., 1987). This

assumption for our data set is based on the results of an initial detrended correspondence analysis

(DCA), which calculates a linear type ofresponse for T. heimii and the calcareous dinoflagellate cysts.

In PCA, species are arranged along hypothetical axes in such a way that the first axis (or x-axis)

represents a gradient (or a combination of gradients) which causes the largest variation in species

composition, the second axis (or y-axis) represents the second most important direction of variation,

etc. The gradients determining the species variance can be biotic or a-biotic. Cyst species that plot

close to each other in the analysis occur in the same set of sampies and thus have similar distribution

patterns, whereas species that plot far apart from each other tend towards different distribution

patterns. Similarly, sampies that plot close together will contain the same species, whereas sampies

plotted far apart will contain different species (Fig. 13).

The species alTangements can be directly related to known environmental conditions of the

overlying surface waters through the use of RDA (the canonical form of PCA). In this case, the length

of the arrOW representing a known variable is a function of that variable's importance in determining

the species variation (see Fig. 14). Species that plot close to the centre ofthe diagram (Le. having short

lines) are most likely not significantly affected by the environmental gradients. The correlation

coefficient between a species and the environmental gradient corresponds to the cosine of the angle

between the species line and that of the gradient: a positive score represents increasing abundance of a

species along the gradient and a negative score the opposite. The known environmental variables

available for the analysis were (a) the water depth ofthe sampie, which could provide information on
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Fig. 13. Prineiple eomponents analysis (PCA) of the sampies. Values along the first and seeond axes represent
standard deviations. Sampies oeeurring in similar geographie regions have the same symbol alloeated to them
(see inset).

species selective dissolution, and (b) mean temperatures, salinities, densities and Brunt-Väisälä

frequencies (as a measure of stratification) of the upper water column over four periods of the year

(i.e. hypothetical seasons): season I = November to February; season 2 = March and April; season 3 =

May to August and season 4 = September and October. These four time periods were chosen to chart

the seasonality of the area, rather than taking a yearly average in which sea surface temperature and

salinity variations are lost. As plankton sampling in the area has shown that calcareous dinoflagellates

and their cysts are found to at least 100 m water depth (Fischer et al., 1996; Bleil et al. , 1998),

calcareous dinoflagellate cyst and T heimii distributions have been eompared with the environmental

characteristics of the water colunm at 0, 50 and 100 m water depth. Mean temperature and salinity

values for the last 92 years were obtained for one degree latitude and longitude square blocks from the

World Ocean Atlas 1994 CD-ROM Data Set, National Oceanographic Data Center, Washington, DC

(see Appendix C). Density (D) in kg m-3 was calculated from temperature and salinity using the

standard NICMM equation (e.g. UNESCO repOli, 1981; Pond and Pickard, 1983):

D = {1000 + [1.455 x (S - 0.03) / 1.805)]} - (0.00655 x {T- 4 + [0.4 x (S - 0.03) / 1.805]}2) (2)
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where T represents the temperature and S the salinity at the chosen water depth.
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I RDA analysis I
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-1.0

T50-1

species
tub1 = Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 1
tub2 = Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 2
alba = Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana

albta = S? albatrosiana paratab.
gran = Orthopithonella? granifera

regalis = Scrippsiella regalis

Rhab = Rhabdothorax sp. 1

1.0

-1.0

tub2

. = S§G~----,
---.. re alis1.0

tub1

S50-2

S100-1

S100-2

environmental variables
T1, T50-1, 7100-1 =temp first season (Nov -Feb.)
7'2, T50-2, T100-2 = temp second season (March, April)
73, 750-3, 7100-3 =temp third season (May-August)
74, T50-4, 7100-4 =temp fourth season (Sept., Oct.)
S1, S50-1, S100-1 =salinity first season
S2, S50-2, S100-2 =salinity second season
S3, S50-3, S100-3 =salinity third season
S4, S50-4, S100-4 =salinity fourth season
0100-1 = density first season
050-2, 0100-2 = density second season
050-3, 0100-3 = density third season
0100-4 = density fourth season
wd = water depth of sampie
N1 =stratification 0-100 m first season
N2 = stratification 0-100 m second season
N3 = stratification 0-100 m third season
N4 = stratification 0-100 m fourth season

Fig. 14. Redundancy analysis (RDA) diagram showing the relative distributions of calcareous dinoflagellate
cysts in relation to the known environmental variables. Values along the first and second axes represent standard
deviations.
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Using the values of density of the water column at the water surface and at 100 m water depth,

the Brunt-Väisälä frequency (H) in rad S-1 could then be calculated for each sampie position (e.g.

Väisälä, 1925; Le Blond and Mysak, 1978):

N= -Y (9.8 x oD) I (1026 x &) (3)

where oD represents the density difference over distance & (in this case 100 m). Higher values of N

represent more stratified water conditions between 0 and 100 m water depth.

Results

Geographie distribution patterns ofT. heimii and ealeareous dinojlagellate eysts

The geographic distributions of T. heimii and the various calcareous cyst species/morphotypes

are illustrated in Figs. 4-12 (in amount of shells/cysts per gram of dry sediment). These distribution

patterns reflect the scope of the sampling only and additional sampies would undoubtedly modify the

maps to some extent. High concentrations of generally well-preserved calcareous cysts and T. heimii

are recorded in most of the analysed sampies, with the exceptions of 3916 and 3918 (Amazon River

mouth: water depths 37 and 49 m, respectively), and the deepest sampies 4319 and 3906 (northern

Brazil Basin and located around the Calcium Compensation Depth, i.e. the depth at which all calcitic

particles dissolve: water depths 5522 and 4888 m, respectively). The ratio of total ca1careous cysts to

T. heimii shells is surprisingly high in the studied area compared to other known areas of the South

Atlantic, having an average value of 1 : 1.63 (highest value 10 : 1; lowest value 1 : 8).

The highest concentrations of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts (in cysts per gram of sediment)

are found in sediments of the northern part of the mid-Atlantic Ridge (sampies 4421, 4422 and 4424),

reaching values of 2 million cysts per gram of sediment (Fig. 4). Lowest concentrations are observed

in regions influenced by year-round Amazon River discharge water (i.e. offshore Barbados and on the

Guyana continental slope). Substantial differences in the distribution patterns and relative

concentrations of the individual species/morphotypes can be observed (Figs. 5-12). Thoraeosphaera

heimii, Sphaerodinella? tuberosa val'. 1 and 2, and Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana show a generally

open oceanic distribution and are found in relatively high concentrations in all the analysed sampies. A

strong similarity can be observed between the distribution pattern of T. heimii and that of

Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana, the highest concentrations occurring in the mid-Atlantic Ridge sampies

beyond the influence of the North Equatorial Countercun-ent, or NECC (i.e. northern mid-Atlantic

Ridge sampies and sampie 3908 on the eastern Ridge). Their distributions are contrary to that of

Sphaerodinella? tuberosa val'. 2, which shows highest abundances in mid-Atlantic Ridge sampies
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directly below the NECC. Scrippsiella regalis also shows an oceanic distribution but occurs in lower

concentrations and in fewer sampies. Hs distribution pattern is similar to that of Sphaerodinella?

tuberosa var. 1: both of these taxa have clear highest abundances in northern mid-Atlantic Ridge

sampies. Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana paratab., Orthopithonella? granifera and Rhabdothorax sp. 1

show a more random, patchy, shelfward1 distribution and occur in generally lower concentrations.

There is no obvious pattern in their distribution.

Statistical results: principle components analysis and redundancy analysis

A PCA carried out on the whole data set yields a single significant direction of variation,

dominated by T heimii (98%). This is not surprising as shells of T heimii are found in higher

concentrations than the cysts of the other calcareous dinoflagellate species. This species thus

determines the nature ofthe PCA and overshadows the information from the individual cyst-producing

species. Therefore, T heimii was subsequently omitted from the PCA and the RDA.

In the resulting PCA, the first and the second axis account for 75% and 19% ofthe variation in

the data set respectively. The amount of variance explained by the third and higher axes is

insignificant (i.e. <6%). Fig. 13 shows that the analysed sampies are spread out over the PCA axes and

that sampies with related geographie positions are grouped together, thus containing a similar type of

association. The four sampies over the northern mid-Atlantic Ridge appear to have a different type of

association in comparison to the rest. The result of the RDA is illustrated in Fig. 14. In this analysis,

92% of the total variance in species composition can be explained by the environmental variables. The

density variables D 1-D4 (i.e. density at the surface of the water column in seasons 1 to 4) and D50-1

and D50-4 (i.e. density at 50 m water depth in seasons 1 and 4) have been omitted from the analysis

due to their perfeet covariance with 81-S4 and S50-1 and S50-4, respectively (i.e. the lines for density

are represented by the corresponding lines of salinity). In addition, considerable co-variation has been

observed between SI and S50-1 (and thus D50-1), and between S4, T50-4, N4 and S50-4 (and thus

D50-4). These relationships must be born in mind when interpreting the RDA diagram. In the resulting

analysis, Tl, 72, T50-1, T50-2, 82/D2, 83/D3, 850-2, S50-3, 8100-1-8100-4 and D50-2 appear to be

the most significant variables determining the variation in the species composition (these variables

each explain ~1O% of the variation, represented by the longer arrows in Fig. 14). Sphaerodinella?

tuberosa var. 1 and var. 2, Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana and Scrippsiella regalis are related to the

known environmental variables to a much greater extent than Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana paratab.,

Orthopithonella? granifera and Rhabdothorax sp. 1. Table 3 summarises the degree of correlation

between the various cyst species/morphotypes and the known environmental variables, as interpreted

from the RDA diagram (i.e. Fig. 14) and from redundancy analyses carried out on the individual

species (including T heimii). Conoesponding variances have been given in Table 4.

1 The term 'shelfward' is used herein for sampies located relatively elose to the coast/shelf.



+ = posItive eorrelation (varianee ~ 10%); negative eone1ation (varianee ~ 10%);· insignifieant
eonelation; + + = good positive eonelation (varianee ~ 16%); - - = good negative eorrelation (varianee ~ 16%).
heimii = Thoracosphaera heimii; alba = Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana; tub2 = Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 2;
tub 1 = Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 1; regalis = Scrippsiella regalis; Rhab = Rhabdothorax sp. 1; albta =

Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana paratab.; gran = Orthopithonella? granifera. wd = water depth of sampIe; T =
mean sea surfaee temperature, ealculated for 4 seasons (Tl = November-February; 12 = Mareh and April; T3 =

May-August; T4 = September and Oetober); T50 = mean temperature at 50 m water depth during the same 4
seasons; Tl 00 = mean temperature at 100 m water depth during those seasons. The same depths and seasons
apply for S = mean salinity and D = mean density. N = stratifieation between 0 and 100 m water depth.
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Table 4
Amount of varianee, within the distribution of T heimii and individual ealcareous dinoflagellate eyst
speeies/morphotypes, explained by the known environmental variables (in %)

Variable heimii alba tub2 tub1 regalis Rhab albta gran

wd 3 6 27 3 0 14 2

T1 25 28 6 63 54 1 3 2
12 18 20 14 42 70 1 27 12
13 27 22 10 20 52 5 9 2
T4 9 5 0 4 3 2 14 7

T50-1 19 24 38 22 11 0 14 9
T50-2 13 16 21 21 60 0 12 7
T50-3 1 0 2 0 8 4 10 0
T50-4 2 7 1 20 8 4 1 3

T100-1 0 0 18 1 2 0 8 6
T100-2 1 0 20 2 2 0 0 2
T100-3 0 0 13 5 12 3 1 1
T100-4 1 3 21 4 2 0 7 0

5/01 1 4 8 0 44 3 30 31
5/02 9 22 11 13 36 0 1 2
5/03 12 23 16 15 44 0 0 2
5/04 1 5 1 17 6 5 2 5

5/050-1 1 4 8 0 55 3 31 31
550-2 16 14 0 39 44 13 5 9
550-3 21 19 4 66 43 5 2 0
5/050-4 1 5 1 19 8 4 1 5

5100-1 15 7 6 54 56 11 7 4
5100-2 5 2 17 36 48 19 7 5
5100-3 3 1 9 27 38 6 1 1
5100-4 4 2 2 31 37 2 0 2

050-2 23 25 14 43 61 2 6 1
050-3 8 2 4 10 35 6 12 0

0100-1 1 2 12 2 6 2 5 4
0100-2 3 2 11 0 10 1 0 0
0100-3 2 1 11 0 0 1 1 0
0100-4 5 6 23 0 7 0 10 1

N1 3 1 8 8 22 1 16 16
N2 0 4 0 4 1 0 3 2
N3 10 17 3 22 58 1 0 1
N4 2 2 2 21 16 4 0

heimii = Thoracosphaera heimii; alba = Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana; tub2 = Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 2;
tub 1 = Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 1; regalis = Scrippsiella regalis; Rhab = Rhabdothorax sp. 1; albta =
Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana paratab.; gran = Orthopithonella? granifera. wd = water depth of sample; T =

mean sea surfaee temperature, ealculated far 4 seasons (Tl = November-FebmalY; T2 = Mareh and April; T3 =

May-August; T4 = September and Getober); T50 = mean temperature at 50 m water depth during the same 4
seasons; Tl 00 = mean temperature at 100 m water depth during those seasons. The same depths and seasons
apply far S = mean salinity and D = mean density. N = stratifieation between 0 and 100 m water depth.

The following relationships are apparent:

a) Thoracosphaera heimii and Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana. Abundances are negatively correlated

to Tl-13, T50-1, T50-2, N3 and positively correlated to S2/D2, S3/D3, S50-2, S50-3, D50-2. This

implies that higher concentrations are found in regions where temperatures are relatively low at 0
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and 50 m water depth from November to April, salinities and/or densities are relatively high at 0

and 50 m water depth from March to August, and waters are relatively unstratified from May to

August.

b) Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 2. Abundance is negatively correlated to 12, 1'3, T50-1, T50-2,

TIOO-I-TlOO-4 and positively correlated to S2/D2, S3/D3, D50-2, DIOO-I-DIOO-4 and water

depth, indicating higher concentrations in regions where temperatures are relatively low at 0 and

50 m water depth especially from January to May and at 100 m all year around, where densities

are relatively high at 0 and 50 m water depth from March to August and at 100 m all year around

and sampies are located at relatively great depths (i.e. approximately between 3800 and 4700 m).

Stratification appears to be insignificant.

c) Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. land Scrippsiella regalis. Abundances are negatively correlated to

Tl-1'3, T50-1, T50-2, N3, N4 and positively correlated to S2/D2, S3/D3, S50-2, S50-3, SI00-1

SI00-4, D50-2, D50-3. This implies that higher concentrations are found in areas where

temperatures are relatively low at 0 and 50 m water depth from November to May, where salinities

and/or densities are relatively high at 0 and 50 m water depth from March to August and salinities

are high at 100 m all year around, and where waters are relatively unstratified from May to

November.

d) Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana paratab. and Orthopithonella? granifera. Abundances are less

strongly correlated to any of the known environmental variables. However, a positive correlation

is observed with 12 and a negative correlation with SI/S50-1/D 1 and NI. This can only imply that

higher concentrations may be found in regions where salinities are relatively low at 0 and 50 m

wateI' depth from November to February, and the waters are not stratified. In addition,

Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana paratab. correlates positively with T50-1-T50-3, implying relatively

high temperatures at 50 m water depth from November to August. These trends are roughly the

opposite to those shown by the species described in (a) to (c).

e) Rhabdothorax sp. 1. There is no correlation with any ofthe environmental variables.

Discussion

Extremely high concentrations of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts and T. heimii were found

throughout the entire studied area, including the oligotrophie areas over the mid-Atlantic Ridge. This

result is not surprising as exactly the same calcareous cyst species are found in surface sediments

throughout the entire South Atlantic (though in differing concentrations), suggesting that they can be

produced within different environments (Zonneveld et al., 2000). The concentration of total cysts in

comparison to that of T. heimii is extremely high (i.e. 1 : 1.63 on average) when compared with other

areas in the South Atlantie: an average value of 1 : 100 is postulated for the whole South Atlantic
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(Zonneveld et al., 2000), whereas Höll et al. (1998) mention an average value of 1 : 18 for a late

Quaternmy core in the eastern equatorial Atlantic. In sediment trap material of the Central Sargasso

Sea, an approximate flux of T. heimii and Orthopithonella? granifera (both originally described as

Thoracosphaerids) roughly ten times as high as that of other calcareous dinoflagellate cysts was

observed (Dale, I992b). The environmental conditions within the generally oligotrophic western

equatorial Atlantic thus appeal' to be favourable for the production of calcareous cysts.

There are substantial differences in the distribution patterns and relative concentrations of the

individual cyst species/morphotypes and T. heimii in the surface sediments. The broad spread of

sampies in the PCA of Fig. 13 emphasises these differences, even though all of the species have been

observed throughout large parts of the South Atlantic. Are these differences attributable to differences

in cyst production in the overlying (sub-)surface waters, or do they primarily reflect processes such as

transportation, dilution and calcite preservation?

Transport

Little is known of the vertical and lateral transport of T. heimii and calcareous dinoflagellate

cysts through the water column from surface waters to bottom sediments, where they may be

preserved. The results of sinking experiments carried out on the calcareous dinoflagellate Scrippsiella

trochoidea show that cysts, with and without spines, settle at velocities of 0.013 and 0.008 cm S-I at

22°C respectively, the rate increasing slightly at higher temperatures (Anderson et al., 1985). At this

sinking rate, cysts with spines, settling faster than those without, would require almost a year to reach

the bottom of a 4000-m-deep ocean. However, many may be transported rapidly through the water

column in faecal pellets, as observed in sediment trap studies focussing on coccoliths (Honjo, 1976,

1977; Knappertsbusch and Brummer, 1995) and organic-walled cysts (Mudie, 1996). In a sediment

trap from the Demarara Abyssal Plain (western equatorial Atlantic), however, Pilskaln and Honjo

(1987) report low faecal pellet carbonate fluxes (2-3% of the total carbonate mass flux) and the faecal

pellets are responsible for no more than 5% of the total mass flux of oceanic particulate material.

Boreal and Arctic sediment trap studies also indicate that faecal pellets are not the major pathway by

which dinoflagellates and their organic-walled cysts are transferred from the water column to the sea

bed: agglomeration and flocculation in the presence of other structureless organic matter (i.e. marine

"snow") appears to be the main process of transfer to the sea bed (Lampitt et al., 1993; Mudie, 1996).

Assuming that the same processes affect calcareous dinoflagellate cysts, the transport of cysts through

the water column in both faecal pellets and marine snow is considered realistic for the studied area.

Nevertheless, dinoflagellate cysts could potentially be dispersed laterally over extremely long

distances outside of their normal geographie limits by both surface and deep water currents (see Fig.

2). For example, the "warm water calcareous cyst species", which form 12% of the total cyst

assemblage in the Nordic Sea region (Dale and Dale, 1992), are considered to have been transported
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into the region from the North Atlantic as their distribution follows the wanner Norwegian Atlantic

Current northwards in diminishing amounts. However, it is unclear which species these are 01' indeed

if they could also have been produced in this high latitude region. In contrast, sediment traps from the

tropical Atlantic and Pacific Oceans show a steady supply of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts and T.

heimii from the phytoplankton to bottom sediments, thereby suggesting that they are both qualitatively

and quantitatively representative for the overlying surface waters (Dale, 1992a). Sediment trap

material from the Central Sargasso Sea and Demerara Abyssal Plain illustrates that calcareous

dinoflagellate cysts contribute, on average, at least several thousands of cysts m'2 day'l to the sediment

flux (Dale, 1992a). The flux of "thoracosphaerids" (i.e. T. heimii and Thoracosphaera granifera, the

latter species presently being allocated to Orthopithonella) is roughly ten times higher (Dale, 1992b).

Organic-walled cysts formed no more than 5% of the assemblage. Dale thus concluded that calcareous

cysts offer the best record of oceanic dinoflagellates in tropical to subtropical deep sea sediments. The

large number of cysts found in open oceanic sediments in the western equatorial Atlantic could thus be

considered largely autochthonous rather than the result oftransport from more coastal areas.

Zonneveld et aI. (1999) report the occurrence of several cysts of neritic calcareous

dinoflagellate species in surface sediment sampies and late Quaternary cores of the Caribbean, Gulf of

Mexico and Sargasso Sea (e.g. Scrippsiella trochoidea (Stein) Loeblich III 1965, Ensiculifera

mexicana Balech 1967, Ensiculifera carinata Matsuoka et aI. 1990, Pentapharsodinium tyrrhenicum

(Balech) Montresor et aI. 1993). That none of these have been observed in our sampies may indicate

that there is no transportation from neritic areas, although it is unclear whether these cysts mayaiso be

produced in the neritic environments offshore NE Brazil (the only potential source area which could

lead to transport of cysts through the North Brazil Current, NBC, and the North Equatorial

Countercurrent, NECC, into the studied area), 01' indeed whether they would survive any form of

transport and remain intact.

The process of transport of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts in the studied area, through surface

water currents or by the deeper water masses, cannot be mied out since all species/morphotypes occur

in most of the sampies, despite substantial differences in distribution patterns. Transp0l1 of calcareous

dinoflagellate cysts by the NBC and the NECC could lead to the gradual association change from the

more shelfward sampies, through the Ceani Rise sampies, to those of the eastern mid-Atlantic Ridge

(Fig. 13). However, the NBC retroflection and the NECC are not positively reflected in any of the

distribution patterns, which would be expected if transport had occurred through these currents. No

definite indications for deep water transport can be found either; the distribution pattern of Scrippsiella

regalis (Fig. 11), for example, suggests production in the northern part of the area (under the influence

of the North Equatorial Current) and only minimal transport, if at all, through North Atlantic Deep

Water into the southern regions. Considering that this is a sluggish water mass, more transport would

also be expected in the upper parts of the water column. The patchy distribution of some species, in

which large changes in concentration occur over small areas (e.g. Figs. 9, IO and 12), cannot be
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explained by either surface water or deep water transport. Although transport is bound to have altered

the distribution pattems of the cyst species to some extent, no major indications for transport can be

found in the cyst composition of the sediment.

Dilution

Due to a lack of exact sedimentation rates for the analysed sites, dinoflagellate cyst flux rates

(i.e. dinoflagellate cysts cm·2 ka· l
) could not be calculated. The sedimentation rates vary significantly

between the sampie positions as they have been obtained from different geographical and

sedimentological settings (Tables 1 and 2), leading to the concentration of cysts in particular sampies.

In general, however, variations in sedimentation rates throughout the area (ca. 2-8 cm ka· l
) appear to

be too small to explain the large differences in the distribution pattems of the individual species,

although a considerable concentration of cysts probably occurred in the very low sedimentation areas

of the mid-Atlantic ridge where the greatest number of cysts per gram of sediment are observed. As a

test, we calculated the approximate flux rates of cyst species using the values of sedimentation rates

given in Table 2 (thereby eliminating the problem of dilution), and found that their distribution

pattems are similar to those of the number of cysts per gram (i.e. the same general trends are

observed). In addition, one would expect the highest dinoflagellate cyst concentrations along the entire

mid-Atlantic Ridge instead of just the nortllem part (Fig. 4). Therefore, dilution can only pariially

explain the nature of the species distribution pattems observed.

Calcite preservation

Dissolution of calcite occurs mainly at the sea-bed in all the deeper parts of the oceans, as

seawater becomes under-saturated with respect to carbonate ions at greater depths. Low sedimentation

rates and the bacterial degradation of organic matter also aid dissolution (e.g. Jahnke et al. , 1994;

Martin and Sayles, 1996; HaIes and Emerson, 1997). In the studied area, the lysoc1ine occurs at about

4000-4200 m, roughly representing the boundary between North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) and

the more calcite-corrosive Antarctic Bottom Water (AABW) (e.g. Biscaye et al., 1976; Thunell, 1982;

Archer, 1996). The Calcium Compensation Depth (CCD) lies at approximately 5200 m (Biscaye et al.,

1976). Several ofthe analysed surface sediment sampies lie within the lysoc1ine-CCD depth range and

are assumed to have low sedimentation rates, suggesting that they could be affected by dissolution.

Very little is currently known on the preservation of T. heimii and calcareous cyst species/taxa.

Two sampies located at 5522 and 4888 m (4319 and 3906, respectively) did not contain any calcitic

organisms due to their positions undemeath and just above the CCD, respectively. However, nine

sampies located slightly above or within the lysocline at depths between 4013 and 4777 m contained

weIl preserved calcareous dinoflagellate cyst associations in anticipated concentrations and with no
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signs of dissolution (for sampie positions, see Table 1). Furthermore, none of the distributions of

individual species showed a significant negative relationship with water depth in the RDA 01' in

individual regression analyses. Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 2 even shows a positive relationship

with water depth, therefore occurring in higher concentrations in deeper sampies. This suggests that

none ofthe cyst species are particularly vulnerable to dissolution processes, and that the dissolution of

cysts, when it occurs, is not linearly related to wate1' depth as long as the sampies lie above the CCD.

Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 2 may be the most resistant species at great water depths. P1'obably, the

organic membrane which usually encompasses the calcareous dinoflagellate cyst of all species protects

it from corrosive waters and thus increases its potential for prese1'vation.

Due to differences in calcareous dinoflagellate cyst productivity, sedimentation rates and the

saturation state of bottom waters with respect to calcite, it is very difficult to evaluate the effects of

dissolution in the studied area. The only depth t1'ansect where the effect of the calcite-corrosive

AABW on dissolution can be observed on the dinoflagellate cyst associations is along the eastern

flank ofthe Ceani Rise - sampies 4401 (3395 m), 4404 (4396 m), 4403 (4504 m) and 4402 (4638 m);

sampies 4403 and 4402 below the Iysocline. Here, the concentrations of the more common calcareous

dinoflagellate cyst species and especially T. heimii decrease in the deepest two sampies (i.e. T. heimii:

concentration reduced 180 times; Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 1: concentration reduced 44 times;

Sphaerodinella albatrosiana: concentration reduced 8.5 times; Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 2:

concentration reduced 4 times). This might be the result of AABW corrosion as the calca1'eous

dinoflagellate cyst production rate in surface waters is assumed to be constant over such a small area;

the slight increase in down slope sedimentation rate and perhaps transport is insufficient to explain the

large drop in concentration. However, sampIes 4404 and 4410, located at depths of 4396 and 4157 m,

respectively, and also at least partly subjected to AABW, contain higher-than-average concentrations

of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts for the area. This could suggest that large-scale dissolution only

occurs when the sediments are fully subjected to AABW. The transect over the Ceani Rise indicates

for the first time that species selective dissolution of calcareous cysts probably occurs in those sampies

affected by AABW. Thoracosphaera heimii appears by far to be the least resistant to dissolution

processes (perhaps due to the thin wall and occurrence of pores in the crystals), whereas

Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 2 may be the most resistant cyst species, conform with the statistical

results (perhaps due to the compact, inter-fingering calcite crystals and the absence of pores).

Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 1 might be prone to greater dissolution as the la1'ge block-Iike crystals

are relatively 'Ioose' and do not inter-finger with one another. Clearly, more analyses are needed to

determine the preservation potential of these organisms.

Bacterial degradation of organic matter can greatly increase the rate of calcite dissolution (e.g.

Martin and Sayles, 1996; HaIes and Emerson, 1997). Given that the studied area is relatively

oligotrophic with phytoplankton pigment concentrations never exceeding 0.3 mg m-3 (NASA/Goddard

Space Flight Center) and surficial sediments generally containing only 0.7% organic carbon (Haies
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and Emerson, 1997), the effect of organic matter degradation on cyst dissolution is not considered to

vary too much throughout the studied area. However, the North Equatorial Countercurrent and the

Guyana Current are characterised by their higher nutrient content as a result of Amazon River

discharge and the occasional development of eddies, leading to greater phytoplankton activity,

increased organic matter production and potentially greater dissolution of cysts in the sediments

beneath them. The cyst distributions of T heimii and Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. I, assumed here to

be the least resistant forms, show the lowest concentrations in the areas affected by these currents

(Figs. 5 and 6) and could therefore reflect dissolution through organic matter degradation. However, as

total organic carbon (TOC) values are not available for these surface sediment sampies, the effects of

dissolution are extremely difficult to quantify.

In conclusion, there is no linear relationship between the distribution patterns of individual

species and depth although several sampies are located below the lysocline, suggesting that calcareous

dinoflagellate cysts are relatively resistant to dissolution. AABW does selectively have an effect on T

heimii and calcareous dinoflagellate cyst concentrations in the deepest sampies, but considering that

these are few and not bundled into one characteristic area of low abundance, they cannot greatly alter

the final cyst distribution pattern. Carbonate dissolution due to organic matter oxidation undoubtedly

alters the cyst assemblages to some extent, but is not considered to playa leading role in determining

the species' distribution patterns observed in this study.

Differences in cyst production

Transportation, dilution and calcite dissolution apparently had no major, determining effects

on the nature of the T heimii and calcareous dinoflagellate cyst distributions, suggesting that at least a

part of the differences in the distribution patterns and abundances of individual species are attributable

to differences in cyst production in the overlying (sub)surface waters. Therefore, it is reasonable to

relate the species abundances to the known environmental variables within the upper water column at

different times of the year. Determining which variables are important will help to resolve the

palaeoecological significance of individual species.

Calcareous dinoflagellate cysts were absent In the two neritic sampies of the Amazon

continental shelf: sampies 3916 and 3918 (depths of 37 and 49 m, respectively). There are two

possible explanations: either, the sea surface salinity is too low (i.e. ca. 25%0), in which case the

calcareous dinoflagellates would behave in a similar way to the coccolithophores of the area which

were found by Hulburt and Corwin (1969) to be appreciably more abundant outside the 35%0

isohaline; or, there is too much competition from numerous diatoms which reflect the greater

availability of nutrients on the shelf (Hulburt and Corwin, 1969). Abundant calcareous dinoflagellate

cysts occur in all other analysed sampies above the CCD.
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Effect 0/stratifkation and mttrient content on cyst distribution

In the western equatorial Atlantie, stratifieation of the upper water eolumn, eaused by the

outflow of Amazon River diseharge water, ean have two possible effeets on the dinoflagellate

eommunity of the upper water eolunm: (i) it inereases the density gradient in the water eolumn,

thereby potentially hampering vertieal migration; and/or (ii) it provides more nutrients to the upper

photie zone as the diseharge waters are relatively eutrophie, thereby stimulating primary produetivity

in general. Indeed, a good visual eorrelation ean be made between the area of greatest stratifieation (as

shown by the Brunt-Väisälä frequeney values) and that of highest nutrient eontent (shown by

NASA/GSFC satellite maps representing phytoplankton pigment eoneentration: see internet site

http://seawifs.gsfe.nasa.gov/SEAWIFS.htmland Fig. I). Most of the protoperidiniaeean dinoflagellate

eysts (organie-walled eysts produeed by heterotrophie dinoflagellates and indicative of higher nutrient

concentrations) are also eoneentrated in these areas of highest stratification (see Chapter 4.). The

correlation exists due to the laek of seeondary nutrient input into less stratified regions through, for

example, oceanie upwelling or by other riverine sourees. Based on these correlations, stratifieation

between 0 and 100 m water depth has been chosen as an approximate measure of nutrient availability

in this study, since direct, digital data on nutrient eoneentrations for the required area are scarce.

Relatively fresh, nutrient-rich Amazon diseharge water seasonally flows around the North

Brazil Current (NBC) retroflection and is carried eastward into the North Equatorial Countercurrent

(NECC). Muller-Karger et al. (1995) doeument the seasonal advection of freshwater into the North

Atlantie as far as 25-30oW between 5 and lOoN. The unretroflected water of the NBC and Amazon

plume flows northwestwards into the Caribbean Sea in the Guyana CUtTent (GC). The NECC and the

GC may thus be eharacterised as relatively stratified, nutrient-rich eurrents. Less stratified sub-surface

waters are found all year round at the NE Brazilian margin and over the northern mid-Atlantie Ridge,

whereby we emphasise that 'Iess stratified' is a relative term in comparison to the stratifieation of the

NECC; these waters are, in fact, still rather stratified in comparison to other regions of the South

Atlantic sueh as the upwelling areas. We eonsider nutrient concentrations to be low in these areas due

to a laek of direet nutrient input from, for example, rivers or coastal upwelling. The sub-surfaee waters

offshore Barbados, over the Ceani Rise, and over the eastern mid-Atlantic Ridge are relatively

unstratified in the boreal winter but develop more intense stratification in the boreal summer (when the

NECC forms) due to increased freshwater Amazon River input. The sub-surfaee waters over the

Amazon Fan and Guyana continental slope are stratified and eonsidered to be rieh in nutrients all year

round. NASA/GSFC maps support the general pattern of nutrient eoncentration described above. The

highest concentrations of ealcareous dinoflagellate eysts are observed in the low-nutrient, least

stratified region of the northern mid-Atlantic Ridge, and the lowest concentrations are found in the

stratified, nutrient-rich Amazon Fan, Guyana eontinental slope and Barbados regions (Fig. 4). This

supports the hypothesis of Höll et al. (1998) that highest abundanees of ealcareous dinoflagellate eysts

are found in more oligotrophie, oceanie regions of the equatorial Atlantie. In addition, when a
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relationship between the abundance of a speCles and stratification is observed in the RDA, the

relationship is always a negative one: implying that higher abundances of these species are found in

the less stratified, low nutrient regions. However, the effect of stratification itself must not be

neglected: the stronger density gradient in the upper water column of highly stratified regions could

well be unfavourable for the vertical migration of calcareous dinoflagellates, thereby subduing the

production ofboth motiles and cysts and strengthening their tendency towards higher abundance in the

more oligotrophic areas. Whatever the case, it appears that calcareous dinoflagellates operate as K

strategists which are capable of surviving low nutrient concentrations in a relatively stable and

predictable environment (such as that provided by the extremely oligotrophic, low-energetic North

Equatorial CUlTent). This raises questions as to what factors trigger cyst production in such a stable

environment. The areas of greatest seasonality are also those of lowest cyst production (i.e. the region

of the NECC and the GC). Perhaps small changes in temperature or nutrient concentration are capable

of inducing encystment within such a predictable environment.

Species distribution in relation to known environmental variables

Individual species distributions have been related to the mean temperature, salinity, density

and stratification gradients of (sub)surface waters over four seasons and at three water depths (0, 50

and 100 m), using redundancy analysis (Fig. 14). The relationships which emerge between species

distributions and the available environmental parameters do not necessarily have to be causal: they

simply show the main linear trends in the data set. A lack of any relationship makes a causality

extremely unlikely, whereas a significant relationship could well be causal (e.g. a significant, positive

relationship with temperature could mean that the highest concentrations of the species are found

where temperatures are high).

Although the sea surface temperature range in the region is small due to its equatoriallocation

(surface water tempo range: 24.77-29.4l oC; tempo range at 50 m depth: 22.55-28.25°C), the

redundancy analysis shows that temperature is a significant parameter in determining the nature of the

species' distribution (see Fig. 14). Considering that these calcareous dinoflagellate cyst species occur

over a wide range of temperatures throughout the South Atlantic (Zonneveld et al., 2000), these

relationships are at first surprising. Small differences in temperature appeal' to have large effects on

cyst abundances of individual species. The differences in temperature are, however, large enough to

differentiate between the various regimes of the area, for example between the NEC ('cool') and the

area influenced by the NECC ('warm'). The species' relationships with temperature may thus give an

idea of the regional temperature preferences of those species, in combination with other environmental

parameters, without providing much information on their absolute temperature tolerances. Notably

though, species distributions tend to cOlTelate with temperature in two 01' three of the seasons only,

perhaps implying that the increase/drop of temperature in those seasons actually triggered greater

production of cysts. Salinity ranges are somewhat larger in the area, but, like temperature, most likely
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do not represent the possible end member range within whieh a partieular dinoflagellate speeies ean

thrive and produee eysts (at least not the upper level of toleranee whieh, aeeording to C. Höll (pers.

commun., 1998), can apparently be as high as 50%0 for Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana under controlled

laboratory conditions). It thus seems more appropriate to determine the species' preferences for

particular water masses, defined by a particular temperature-salinity relationship and geographically

more stable over time, than for the individual environmental parameters ofthe surface waters.

A few obvious re1ationships between T. heimii, individual cyst speeies and the environmental

variables are apparent. Thoracosphaera heimii and Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana show a similar,

largely oeeanie distribution (Figs. 5 and 8). These two speeies thus have their highest abundanees in

areas where relatively cool, saline/dense and unstratified/oligotrophie waters oecur in the upper 50 m

of the water eolumn, i.e. beyond the influenee of the Amazon and the NECC. No relationships oecur

with any of the parameters at 100 m. Thoracosphaera heimii is probably tolerant to a wide range of

nutrient conditions as it has been found in surfaee sediments from oligotrophie areas (e.g. mid-Atlantic

Ridge) as weil as the nutrient-rich Benguela upwelling area, though in lower eoncentrations

(Zonneveld et al., 2000). Karwath et al. (2000a) earried out eulturing experiments with T. heimii under

controlled laboratory conditions and found that produetion increased with inerease of nutrients.

Therefore, oligotrophy eannot be the sole detennining factor for its distribution, though this species

may be well adapted to a low nutrient environment. Karwath et al. (2000a) also found the optimal

production maximum of T. heimii to lie in the temperature range of 16-24°C. Salinities were inereased

substantially during the experiments but did not seriously hamper shell production (B. Karwath, pers.

commun., 1999). Therefore, assuming that this temperature range is elose to true for field

distributions, temperature rather than salinity appears to be an important controlling factor for T.

heimii in the studied area (where highest cyst concentrations are found where the temperatures are

lowest: in the range of 24-26°C). These temperatures are still relatively high compared to those

prescribed by Karwath et al. (2000a) for optimal produetion, suggesting that T. heimii probably lies

within the upper range of its temperature tolerance in the studied area. This could be a possible cause

for the low ratio of T. heimii: calcareous cysts observed in the studied area.

As Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana has been observed in high abundances over large parts of

the warm, tropical regions of the Atlantic and Paeific (Zonneveld et al., 1999), it seems unlikely that

the small differences in temperature in the studied area control its distribution. In addition, culturing

experiments have shown that this speeies thrives over a wide range of salinities (C. Höll, pers.

commun., 1998). The comparatively low abundance in the regions of the nutrient enriched Amazon

Fan and NECC could suggest greater production in the surrounding oligotrophie areas, but other

controlling factors are probably involved in its distribution.

Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 2 also shows a predominantly oceanie distribution, but with

highest abundanees in mid-Atlantie Ridge sampIes directly below the NECC (Fig. 7). Stratifieation

appears to be insignifieant for the eyst distribution, whieh suggests that its motile stage is tolerant to
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variations in stratifieation/nutrient eontent of the upper water eolumn. The highest abundanees of cysts

are found below relatively cool, dense sub-surfaee waters, espeeially at 100 m water depth. This is the

only species encountered to relate significantly to temperature and density parameters at 100 m depth.

The motile stage of Sphaerodinella? tuberosa val'. 2 may thus be bettel' adapted to survival at greater

depths, where light levels are typically lower but where eompetition is less and nutrients are available

independently of whether there is stratification. That the cysts are assoeiated with lower temperatures

and higher densities at 100 m water depth all year round eould suggest that their corresponding motiles

thrive just below the thermocline, which fluetuates seasonally between about 50 and 100 m wateI'

depth and is eharaeterised by water of eomparatively higher temperature.

Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. land Scrippsiella regalis are largely restricted to the northern

part of the studied area (Figs. 6 and 11). The distributions of these two cyst speeies appears to be tied

to the North Equatorial CUlTent, which transports saline, cool waters derived from the Canary CUlTent

into the tropies. Their signifieant correlation with low salinity at 100 m water depth indicates that the

cOITesponding motiles mayaIso thrive in the deeper waters of, or just below, the thermocline.

Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana paratab., Orthopithonella? granifera and Rhabdothorax sp.

show a rather patchy, more shelfward distribution pattern (Figs. 9, 10 and 12). Sphaerodinella?

albatrosiana paratab. has been observed in the tropical/subtropieal Atlantie as weil as in more

temperate regions (Zonneveld et al. , 2000). Orthopithonella? granifera has only been documented

from warm tropical Atlantic and Paeific sites (Zonneveld et al. , 1999), suggesting that it might be

eharacteristic for regions with relatively high sea surfaee temperatures. No eeologieal information is

available on Rhabdothorax sp. 1. In the RDA analyses, these three species' abundanees are less

strongly eOlTelated to any of the known environmental variables, suggesting that other unknown

environmental faetors probably determine their distribution. For Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana

paratab. and Orthopithonella? granifera, slightly higher concentrations may be found where salinities

are relatively low and temperatures relatively high at 0 and 50 m water depth during the time when the

NECC is weak, but where the waters are relatively unstratified, i.e. just outside the area of direct

freshwater influenee. In addition, Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana paratab. eOlTelates with relatively high

temperatures at 50 m water depth from November to August. These trends are roughly the opposite to

those shown by the more abundant eyst speeies diseussed above. They do not, however, provide much

information on the ecology of these speeies.

Conclusions

High concentrations of caleareous dinoflagellate cysts and T. heimii were found throughout

the western equatorial Atlantie, including the oligotrophie areas over the mid-Atlantie Ridge. The ratio

of cysts to T. heimii (i.e. 1 : 1.63 on average), suggests that the environmental eonditions are
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favourable for cyst production. The highest concentrations of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts are

observed where the subsurface waters are the least stratified and contain few nutrients, suggesting that

cysts are produced in highest abundances in the more oligotrophie, oceanic regions. Apparently,

calcareous dinoflagellates are capable of surviving low nutrient concentrations and produce large

numbers of cysts in relatively stable and predictable environments affected by minimal seasonality.

Substantial differences in the distribution patterns and concentrations of T. heimii and the individual

cyst species/morphotypes of the calcareous dinoflagellate cysts in surface sediments are observed,

which cannot be adequately related to transport, bioturbation, reworking, dilution 01' calcite

dissolution. Therefore, some of these differences in distribution patterns are attributable to differences

in dinoflagellate cyst production in the overlying (sub)surface waters.

Thoracosphaera heimii and Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana show a similar, mainly oceanic

distribution beyond the influence of the Amazon River and the North Equatorial Countercurrent and

have their highest abundances in sediments where relatively cool, saline/dense and

unstratified/oligotrophic waters occur in the upper 50 m of the water column. Thoracosphaera heimii

is not so much affected by oligotrophy but appears to lie within the upper limit of its temperature

tolerance range in the western equatorial Atlantic. This could explain the low concentration of T.

heimii in relation to cyst concentration. It is unlikely that small differences in temperature and salinity

control the distribution of the generally tropically distributed Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana,

suggesting that other controlling factors must be involved.

Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 2 shows a predominantly oceanic distribution with highest

abundances in mid-Atlantic Ridge sampies directly below the North Equatorial Countercurrent. This

species relates to relatively cool and dense waters in the upper water column, especially at 100 m

water depth, which suggests that its motile stage may be bettel' adapted to survival at greater water

depths (perhaps slightly below the thermocline).

Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 1 and Scrippsiella regalis show sharply defined highest

abundances over the northern mid-Atlantic Ridge and thus appeal' to be representative of the North

Equatorial Current, which transports relatively saline and cool waters derived from the Canary Current

into the tropics.

Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana paratab., Orthopithonella? granifera and Rhabdothorax sp.

show a rather patchy, more shelfward distribution pattern within the region of influence of the

Amazon River, and are not adequately related to any of the known environmental variables. Other

controlling factors must be involved in their distribution.

The relationships determined for the individual species/morphotypes show that calcareous

dinoflagellate cysts can potentially be used to distinguish between different types of environments

and/or water masses and that they should, therefore, be useful as a tool in palaeoecology and

palaeoceanography. In particular, the distributions of Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana, both morphotypes

of Sphaerodinella? tuberosa and Scrippsiella regalis are very interesting as they appeal' to characterise
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different open oceanic environments and could be useful in tracing water mass movements throughout

the late Quaternary.
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Appendix A

Count data of all analysed samples (see website http://www.pangaea.de/Projects/SFB261/AVink).

Appendix B. Taxonomie information

Seven species/morphotypes of calcareous resting cysts and the vegetative coccoid Thoraco:,phaera

heimii were recognised in the studied area: these are listed below and illustrated in Plate 1. The taxonomy of

subfamilies and higher taxonomie levels follows Fensome et a1. (1993). The taxonomy of the calcareous

dinoflagellate cyst taxa cited in the current paper is given in Keupp (1987), Keupp and Versteegh (1989), Keupp

and Kohring (1993), Hildebrand-Habel et a1. (1999) and Janofske and Willems (2000). A new taxonomie

concept for the calcareous cyst-producing species is currently in preparation (D. Janofske, H. Keupp and H.

Willems, pers. commun., 1999). This concept will include changes in the generic attribution of species presently

attributed to the genera Sphaerodinella and Orthopithonella. For this reason, a question mark has been placed

after the names ofthe above-mentioned two genera in this paper.

Order THORACOSPHAERALES Tangen, 1982

Family THORACOSPHAERACEAE Schiller, 1930, emend. Tangen, 1982

Thoracosphaera heimii (Lohmann, 1920) Kamptner, 1944

Order PERlDINIALES Haeckel, 1894

Family PERIDINIACEAE Ehrenberg, 1831

Subfamily CALCIODINELLOIDEAE Fensome et a1., 1993

Sphaerodinella? tuberosa (Kamptner, 1963) Hildebrand-Habel et a1., 1999

morphotypes: Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 1;

Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 2
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Sphaerodinella albatrosiana (Kamptner, 1963) Keupp and Versteegh, 1989

morphotype: Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana paratab.

Orthopithonella granifera (Fütterer, 1977) Keupp and Kohring, 1993

Scrippsiella regalis (Gaarder, 1954) lanofske and Willems, 2000

Rhabdothorax sp. 1 (Kamptner, 1958)

Two morphotypes of Sphaerodinel/a? tuberosa were distinguished: Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 1 is

composed of relatively large, block-like individual crystals which do not inter-finger with each other, whereas

Sphaerodinella? tuberosa val'. 2 consists of smaller, roughly triangular-shaped, inter-fingering crystals. A few

eysts of Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana, whieh tend to exhibit varying degrees of paratabulation, were eounted

separately as the morphotype Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana paratab. Rhabdothorax sp. 1 is used informally here

for a spiny eyst consisting of numerous, short, triangular shaped spines arising from bloek-like erystals. This

type appears to have an oval form but is rarely found whole in the surface sediments.

Plate 1

SEM photographs of the ealcareous dinoflagellate eyst speeies/morphotypes. Orientation is given only when

possible.

I. Thoracosphaera heimii. SampIe: eore M35003-4 (145 em; Holoeene) from the Caribbean (2°W of sampIe

3935).

2. Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 1. Side view showing areheopyle. SampIe: Challenger 338 (surfaee sediment)

from the SOUtl1 Atlalltic Oeean (Kamptner, 1967).

3. Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 2. SampIe: core M35003-4 (285 em; last deglaeiatioll) from the Caribbean

(2°W of sampie 3935).

4. Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana. Sampie: core M35003-4 (25 cm; Holoeene) from the Caribbeall (2°W of

sampie 3935).

5. Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana paratab. Alltapieal view. Sampie: ARZE 907 (surfaee sediment) from the

Arabiall Sea.

6. Orthopithonella? granifera. View showing areheopyle. Sampie: core M35003-4 (25 em; Holoeene) from the

Caribbean (2°W of sampIe 3935).

7. Scrippsiella regalis. A plankton speeimen is showll due to the searee oeeurrenee of whole eysts in the

sediment. Surfaee water sampIe: 22-S I0 (equivalent to sampIe 3908) from the equatorial Atlantie (Kemtopf,

1997).

8. Rhabdothorax sp. 1. View showillg a possible apieal areheopyle. Sampie: eore M35003-4 (25 em;

Holoeene) from the Caribbeall (2°W of sampie 3935).
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Appendix C. Temperature and salinity data

Mean temperature and salinity data, and their standard deviations (s.d.) where possible. TI = mean

surface temperature during the first season (November-February), 12 = mean surface temperature during the

second season (March, April), T3 = mean surface temperature during the third season (May-August), T4 = mean

surface temperature during the fOUlth season (September, October). T50-I-T50-4 = mean temperature at 50 m

depth during the four seasons. TI 00-1-TI 00-4 = mean temperature at 100 m depth during the four seasons. SI-

S4; S50-I-S50-4; SI00-l-SI00-4 = mean salinity at 0, 50 and 100 m depth, respectively during the four seasons.

n.d. = no available data. * * * = sampIe depth less than depth of measurement.

samplenr. Tl •.d. n a.d. n s.d. T< s.d. S, I.d. S, 8.d. S3 s.d. S< I.d. 1"50.' I.d. 1"50.' I.d. 1"50·3 I.d. 1"50~ S.d...., 27.07 0.489 27.21 0.114 27.73 0.288 26.90 36.065 0004 35.711 0.282 35.313 0.447 34.735 1.427 26.61 26.80 26.97 0.166 25.61
<4402 27.20 0.288 2693 28.14 0.457 28.12 0.490 35.937 0.207 36.078 35.4\6 0.036 34.694 0.207 26.92 26.91 0.020 27.57 0.389 26.83 1.388
«03 27.20 0.286 26.93 28.14 0.457 28.12 0.490 35.937 0.207 36.078 35.416 0.036 34.694 0.207 26.92 26.91 0.020 27.57 0.389 26.83 1.386

«'" 27.20 0.288 26.93 28.14 0.457 28.12 0.490 35.937 0.207 36.078 35.416 0.036 34.694 0.207 26.92 26.91 0.020 27.57 0.389 26.83 1.388
«07 27.66 0.078 27.06 0.241 27.50 0.432 27.60 0.142 35.976 35.336 0.049 35.824 0.289 Jö.l~ 0.015 27.13 0.001 26.94 28.25 27.31 0.014

«0' 27.14 0.'108 27.01 0.257 27.42 0.884 27.45 O.7Jü 36.044 0.180 35.852 0.034 35.832 0.623 36.194 0.040 26.85 0.035 26.92 0.217 27.10 0.891 27.39 0.091.." 27.40 0.321 26.58 0.505 27.76 0.486 26.99 0.242 35,680 0.028 35.447 0,252 35,637 0.226 36.195 0.034 26.89 0.'138 26.82 0.244 26.82 0.164 26.83 0.495
040412 27.15 0.067 27.30 27.74 0,625 28,15 0.795 35.810 35.845 0.008 35.124 0,966 34.972 1.285 27.06 26.91 0.020 26.62 0.658 26.22 0.819
«13 27.27 0.365 26.94 0.085 27.80 0.534 28.65 0.304 34.775 1.661 36.090 0.020 35.541 0.201 34.223 0.975 27.06 26.91 0,020 27.35 0.289 25.68 2.425
«14 27.15 0.067 27.30 27.74 0.625 28.15 0.795 35.810 35.845 0.008 35.124 0.966 34.972 1.285 27.06 26.91 0.020 26.62 0.658 26.22 0.819
040415 27.15 0.067 27.Jü 27.74 0.625 28.15 0.795 35.810 35.845 0.008 35.124 0.966 34.972 1.265 27.08 26.91 0.020 26.62 0.658 26.22 0.819.." 27.30 0.879 26.98 0,304 28,11 0.709 27.83 0.889 35.740 0.125 36.047 0.073 34.959 0.250 35.087 1.065 26.44 27.00 0.114 26.73 0.162 26.'19 0.684
4418 27.98 0.660 26.90 0.'137 26.05 0.720 28.71 0.351 34.827 0.419 33.143 3.170 31.040 34.881 0.675 27.02 0.765 28.43 0.150 24.60 25.92 0.488
«19 27.98 0.660 26.90 0.437 28.05 0.720 26.71 0,351 34.827 0.419 33.143 3.170 31.040 34.861 0.675 27.02 0.765 26.43 0.150 24,60 25.92 0.488

«'0 24.88 0.842 25.65 0.429 27.00 0.227 27.66 36.72-4 0.104 36.444 0.324 36.474 0,252 ß.d. 25.08 0.837 24.95 0.323 27.08 0.106 l1.d.
«21 24.88 0.642 25.65 0.429 27.00 0.227 27.86 36.7204 0.104 36.444 0.324 36.474 0.252 n.d. 25.08 0.837 24.95 0.323 27.08 0.106 n.d.
«22 25.43 2-4.77 0.521 26.29 1.290 27.29 36.792 36.351 0.203 36.434 0,288 36.8SO 25.<16 24.90 0.409 25.79 0.870 26.89
«24 25.26 1.471 25.50 0.167 26.3-4 0.127 26.93 37.139 0.16-4 36.750 0.052 36.a7~ 36.850 25.6-4 24.66 0.339 25.98 26.89

"'" 26.34 0.468 25.97 0.332 26.29 0,271 28.12 0.057 35.970 0.203 36.260 35.924 0.419 3-4.695 0.134 26.25 0.113 22.62 26.34 24.22
04306 27.99 0.535 26.33 0.372 27.12 0.680 28.3Q 0.195 3-4.976 36.081 0.058 35.467 0.223 34.739 22.86 0.375 26.15 0.205 24.92 27.30
4307 26.82 26.52 0,418 26.69 0.798 29.40 34.978 36.081 0.058 35.851 0.460 34.739 26.50 0.004 26,63 24.10 1.782 27.30
04J08 27.12 0.113 27.00 26.71 0.512 28.24 34.978 36.Dal 0.058 35.693 0.'111 34.739 26.50 0.06< 26.63 22.55 0.551 27.Jü
04311 27.19 0.219 27.53 0.'104 27.81 0.486 26.58 35.544 0.179 35.'110 0.317 35,823 0.017 35.982 25.88 0.128 26.35 2.192 27.60 0.113 26.56
04315 27.Da 0.354 27.55 0.177 27.86 2'6.40 36.021 35.59-1 0.152 35.519 36.072 26.41 0.911 26.62 27.72 0.355 27.68 0.424
04319 29.41 0.700 28.18 0.115 25.75 1.239 25.75 0.127 35.950 0.227 35.996 0.063 35.906 0.203 36.061 0.235 26.16 0.815 27.57 0.315 26.68 0.626 23.94 1.190
3906 27.36 0.546 28.17 0.197 26.69 0.S02 25.82 0.410 36.382 0.157 36,463 36.182 0.188 36.098 0.261 26.88 0.658 27.90 0.540 26.61 0,603 26.63 1.690
3908 26.84 0.912 28.04 0.325 25.80 1.071 25.90 36.114 0.089 36.133 0.074 35.881 0.245 35.926 0.191 26.23 0.414 25.89 0.579 24,80 1.702 25.50
3110. 27.12 0.721 28.19 0.519 27.03 0.911 26.19 0.518 36.135 0,126 36,035 0.008 35.902 0.279 36.115 0.069 27.07 0.752 27.77 0.605 26.46 0.970 26.16 0.565
3~10 27.30 0.421 28.13 0.241 27.87 0.Q78 26.38 0.518 n.l1. 36.029 36.223 0.008 36.128 0.078 27.19 0.462 27.69 0.775 27.73 26.51 0.472

3911 27.Jü 0.421 28.13 0.241 27.87 0.078 26.38 0.518 n,d. 36,029 36.223 0.068 36.128 0.Q78 27.19 0.462 27.69 0.778 27,73 26.51 0,472

39104 27.22 0.440 28.21 0.49-1 26.77 0.688 26.45 0.567 36.127 0.114 35.913 0.2047 35.969 0.236 36.111 0.078 27.18 0.441 27.3-4 1.143 26.46 0.802 26.30 0,612

3916 27.84 0.536 27.37 0.336 28.30 0.451 27.87 0.687 l1,d. o.d od n.d.
3918 27.52 0.602 27.35 0,463 27.94 0.656 28.09 0.482 32.090 4.530 28.284 7.444 22.660 6.355 28.056 5.227 25.75 1.202 26.16 1.168 26.16 1.162 26.09 0.963

3925 27.16 0.503 26.90 0.415 27.97 1.139 27.94 0.544 35.952 0,219 36.003 0.117 32.125 1.846 34.953 1.474 26.93 0.691 26.77 0.~4 26.28 0.608 26.72 0.598
3935 27.26 0.830 26.60 0,705 27.82 0.635 28.71 0.460 35.422 0.578 35.425 0.636 34.211 0.873 34.541 0.565 27.31 0,821 26,19 0.948 26.90 0.783 27.35 0.460

"'. 27.26 0.830 26.60 0.705 27.82 0.635 28.71 0.460 35.422 0.578 35,425 0.636 34.211 0.873 34.541 0.565 27.31 0.821 26.19 0.948 26.90 0.783 27.35 0.460
393~ 27.26 0.630 26.60 0.705 27.82 0.635 28.71 0.460 35.422 0.578 35.'125 0.630 34.211 0.873 34.541 0.565 27.31 0.821 26.19 0.948 26.90 0.783 27.35 0.460

samplenr. $50., ••cf. 550-2 •.d. 550-3 •.d. 550.... .,d. T1f~O·1 '.d. nOO-2 •.d. nQO·3 '.d• T1oo-04 ..d. 5100·1 I.d. 5100·2 I.d. 5100·3 s.d. 5100-04 I.d.
«., 36.023 36.150 36.091 0.243 36.326 26.20 0.706 21.60 1.631 21.48 3.8M 21.01 8.188 36.116 0.091 36.240 0.014 36.033 0.189 35.780..., 35.950 36.107 0.015 35.699 0.258 36.088 0.218 19.57 5.1Jü 27.06 22.23 3.028 22.73 4.415 36.178 0.339 36.119 0.016 36.278 0.164 36.082 0.291

«03 35.950 36.107 0.015 35.899 0.258 3<>.088 0.218 19.57 5.130 27.06 22.23 3.028 22.73 4,415 36.178 0.339 36.119 0.016 36.278 0.184 36.082 0.291

«'" 35.950 36.107 0.015 35.899 0.258 36.088 0.218 19.57 5.1Jü 27.06 22.23 3.028 22.73 4,415 36.176 0.339 36.119 0.016 36.276 0.184 36.082 0.291
...7 35.968 0.003 35.527 36.121 36.207 0.017 27.34 0.507 20.35 3.158 24.05 4.846 22.99 1.273 36.170 36.221 0.284 35.744 0.101 36.181 0,029.... 36.165 0.021 35.926 0.134 36.215 0.173 36.184 0.048 25.52 0.734 24.34 1.805 25.16 1.192 26.41 0.603 36.193 0.040 36.390 0.202 36.294 0.147 36.216 0.081..,. 35.950 0.071 35.907 0.071 35.622 0.044 36.199 0.175 26.01 1.474 20.89 1.652 21.65 2.036 23.47 2.076 36.372 0.195 36.113 0.313 36.066 0.117 35.380 0.005
«12 36.150 36,107 0.015 36.102 0.205 36.043 0.425 26.72 0.240 25,40 20.88 3.832 19.25 3.03-4 36.310 36.119 0.016 36.075 0.576 35.900 0.115
«13 36.150 36.107 0.015 36.059 0.0901 36.236 0.091 20.85 04.136 26.91 0.015 22.05 2.636 18.96 3.019 36.244 0.115 38.119 0.016 36.294 0.146 35.967 0.331

«14 36.150 36.107 0.015 36.102 0.205 36.043 0.425 26.72 0.240 25.40 20.88 3.832 19.25 3.034 36.310 36.119 0.016 36.075 0.576 35.990 0.115
«15 36.150 36.107 0.015 36.102 0.205 36.043 0.425 26.72 0.240 25.40 20.88 3.832 19.25 3.034 36.310 36.119 0.016 36.075 0.576 35.990 0.115

.." 35.881 36.085 0.047 36.241 0.1Jü 36.142 0.132 24.29 2,085 26.51 0.500 24.15 2.320 23,46 3.611 36.091 0.134 36.104 0.046 36.263 0.148 36.096 0.178

.." 36.117 0.176 35.863 0.284 36.090 36.277 0.046 21.50 1.638 24.79 2.582 23.63 1.761 22.85 1.426 36.472 0.218 36.632 0.397 37.120 36.524 0.578
«19 36.117 0.176 35,863 0.284 36.090 36.277 0.046 21.50 1.638 24.79 2.582 23.63 1,761 22.65 1.426 36.472 0.218 36.632 0.397 37.120 36.524 0.576

«'0 36.727 0.116 36.543 0.327 36.671 0.001 l1.d. 23.29 1.020 23.55 0.953 24.91 0.044 24.52 37.037 0.136 37.118 0.138 36.885 0.110 37.040
«21 36.727 0.118 36.543 0.327 36.671 0.001 l1.d. 23.29 1.020 23.55 0.953 24.91 0.044 24.52 37.037 0.136 37.118 0.138 36.865 0.110 37.040

"2' 36."'" 36.503 0.221 36.704 0.627 36600 24.61 0,113 24.42 0.236 23.63 0.375 22.83 37.141 37.005 0.229 36.991 0.2-41 37.040
«24 37.195 36.720 0.410 37.300 36.600 22.10 24.42 0.236 22.83 23.84 37.141 37.005 0.229 37.231 37.040

"'" 36.093 0.047 36.0Jü 35.997 36.359 18.33 4.129 19.11 6.495 23.35 2.876 19.73 1.172 35.694 0.223 35.713 0.271 36.036 0.018 36.123 0.121

"OS 36.132 0.023 35.092 0.074 36.123 35.773 16.55 4.226 20.09 1.930 21.25 3.217 18.08 1.407 35.674 0.110 35.948 0.125 35.970 0.102 36.047
.307 36.075 0.051 36.068 36.204 0.207 35.773 22.87 16.30 2.227 20,29 3.911 15.71 35.674 0.110 35.948 0.125 35.892 0.204 36.047

4308 36.075 0.051 36.068 36.002 0.038 35.773 17.20 3.773 19.12 1.684 17.65 3.584 21.90 35.881 35.901 0.108 35.469 0.123 36.271
04311 35.804 0.161 35.875 0.233 35.007 0.012 35.966 21.37 3.-413 15.33 0.755 21.35 5.873 22.046 36.053 0.203 35.617 0.107 35.822 0.130 36.392
4315 35.881 0.157 35.700 35.761 0.155 35.588 0.119 21.30 2.607 15.89 1.552 13.38 24.98 1.075 36.012 35.767 0.311 35,433 36.200 0.156
0431i 36.029 0.201 35.983 0.042 36.003 0.215 36.173 0.081 18.18 2.237 16.60 1.062 15.53 1.281 13.72 0.255 35.852 0.381 35.824 0.228 35.486 0.109 35.330 0.058

31106 36.346 0.215 n.d. 36.195 0.137 35.910 24.64 0.30< 24.70 24.19 1.691 25.12 0,495 36.588 0.336 36.851 36.505 0.252 36.584 0.071

3110. 36.1<14 0.108 36.2Jü 0.089 36.019 0.173 36.016 0.121 20.65 1.961 16.94 1.460 16.80 2.033 16.42 1.0043 35.928 0.190 35.809 0.165 35.662 0.210 35.867 0,237

3110. 36.053 0.133 36.549 0.030 36.204 0.239 36.213 0.008 24,48 1.002 22.61 1.469 22,65 1.386 25.07 0.325 36.700 0.042 36.852 0.193 36.565 0.012 36.180
3910 n.d. Je.528 36.165 36.225 0.092 25.18 1,164 24.16 0.550 204.74 1.913 204.62 0.912 36.700 0.042 36.852 0.193 36.226 36.234 0.044
3911 n.d. 36.528 36.165 36.225 0.092 25.18 1.164 24.18 0.550 24.74 1.913 2-4.62 0.912 36.700 0.042 36.852 0.193 36.226 36.234 0.044

3914 36.195 0.104 36.400 0.381 36.040 0.313 36.139 0.078 25.04 '-588 23.69 1.240 22.75 2.893 2•.33 1.346 36.642 36.835 36.678 0.181 36.178 0.054

3818
3918 36.142 0.205 36.120 0.169 36.136 0.174 36.147 0.132
3925 36.031 0.133 36.109 0.106 36.06< 0.278 36.032 0.068 24.96 2.573 24.9-4 2.463 25.98 1.434 23.65 3.022 36.178 0.400 36.394 0.247 36.061 0.106 36.186 0.0ll6
3931S 35.909 0.388 36.013 0.'118 35.950 0.511 36.116 0.219 24.36 0,828 23.78 2.016 25.26 0.980 24.66 0.571 36.189 0.987 37.027 0.193 36.443 0.299 36.754 0.272

3938 35,909 0.388 36.013 0.418 35.950 0.511 36.116 0.219 24.60 1.350 24.404 2.171 24.86 0.837 24.85 0.757 35.970 1.554 36.152 1.406 36.759 0.271 37.183 0.124

3939 35.909 0.388 36.013 0.418 35.950 0.511 36.116 0.219 2-4.60 1.3SO 24.44 2.171 2U6 0.837 24.85 0.757 35.970 1.554 36.152 1.406 36.759 0.271 37.183 0.124
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Abstract

High resolution, well-dated calcareous dinof1agellate cyst and organic carbon records from a

60 ka sediment core M35003-4 located southeast of the island of Grenada show that rapid and

pronounced changes in cyst association and accumulation and organic carbon deposition occur which

are controlled by (i) significant southward shifts in the position of the North Equatorial Current during

the last glacial period and the Younger Dryas cold interval; and (ii) rapid changes in local productivity

in marine isotopic stage 3 which are associated with f1uctuations in northeast trade wind intensity and

coastal upwelling strength. Prominent cyst accumulation peaks representing extremely oligotrophic

and stratified thermocline conditions ref1ect the northern Atlantic Heinrich events. COlTelation of the

cyst record with deep sea sediment records from the North and equatorial Atlantic based on a

common, uncolTected 14C_AMS age scale shows that the cyst accumulation peaks lead the northern

Atlantic Heinrich events by ~2 ka. We provide new evidence for a coupled tropical/high-Iatitude

Atlantic climate system during the last glacial period and tentatively suggest that changes in the

zonality of the low-Iatitude winds may be responsible for rapid, global climate change associated with

the Heinrich events.

Keywords: dinof1agellate cysts; calcareous; late Quaternary; Subtropical Atlantic; North Equatorial

CUlTent; palaeoceanography; Heinrich events

Introduction

The Guyana and Caribbean CUlTents in the western Subtropical Atlantic Ocean playa crucial

role in the export of heat and salt from equatorial regions into the North Atlantic, where it is

essentially required for the formation ofNorth Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) and the maintenance of

the global thermohaline circulation (e.g. lohns et al., 1990; Schmitz and McCartney, 1993; Stramma

and Schott, 1996). In the past, orbitally-forced changes in northern hemisphere solar insolation have

periodically modulated the Arctic freshwater budget: leading to extended ice sheet development

during colder "glacial" intervals which affected atmospheric and oceanic circu1ation on agIobaI scale
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(e.g. Broecker and Denton, 1989; Imbrie et al., 1992). The glacial decrease in Arctic and North

Atlantic atmospheric and sea surface temperature (SST), for example, forced a reduction in the rate of

evaporation and lowered sea surface salinity, which subsequently subdued the formation of NADW

but enhanced the thermocline and intermediate water ventilation of the northern Atlantic through the

production of Glacial North Atlantic Intermediate Water (GNAIW) (e.g. Oppo and Fairbanks, 1987;

Boyle and Keigwin, 1987; Slowey and Curry, 1995). In addition, the glacial decrease in North Atlantic

SST led to an increase in the meridional temperature gradient between the North and tropical Atlantic:

forcing harsher and more intense northeast (NE) trade winds which in turn led to the obstruction or

"push-back" of heat flow across the equator (Flohn, 1985), the weakening of the Gulf Stream (e.g.

Lynch-Stieglitz et al., 1999), and the accumulation and storage of warm and saline waters in the

western Subtropical Atlantic and the Caribbean Sea (e.g. McIntyre and Molfino, 1996). Although

mlmerous studies have focussed on the changes in the eastern and western equatorial Atlantic current

system during glacial periods (e.g. Mix et al., 1986a,b; McIntyre et al., 1989; Verardo and McIntyre,

1994; Rühlemann et al., 1999a; Wolff et al., 1999), little is known on potential fluctuations in the

strength of the Caribbean Current, nor on the relative contributions of the North and South Atlantic

Currents to the Caribbean surface water masses during the last glacial. Considering the key role of

these currents in the transfer of energy and water to the North Atlantic, this information is an essential

prerequisite if we want to fully understand the interaction between global changes of the thermohaline

circulation and climate.

In addition to the glacial-interglacial climate cycles, continental ice cores as weIl as deep-sea

sediments from both the northern and the southern hemisphere provide evidence that large and rapid

climate oscillations occurred at sub-orbital and millennial frequencies during the past 70 ka (e.g.

Dansgaard, 1985; Bond et al., 1992, 1993; Dansgaard et al., 1993; Charles et al., 1996; Blunier et al.,

1998; Vidal et al., 1999; Alley and Clark, 1999). Oxygen isotope measurements of Greenland ice

demonstrate that aseries of rapid, millennial-scale temperature oscillations, called Dansgaard

Oeschger (D-O) cycles, punctuated the last glacial period (Dansgaard et al., 1993). Closely matching

oscillations in SST have been reconstructed from North Atlantic marine sediments based on the

percentage occurrence of the polar planktonic foraminifer Neogloboquadrina pachyderma sinistral,

showing that the ocean bears the imprint of the D-O cycles (Bond et a1., 1993). Sets of progressively

cooler D-O cycles culminate in a prominent cold stadial known as a Heinrich event (H-event) every

~10 ka, in which massive discharges cf icebergs transport ice-rafted detritus (IRD) far into the North

Atlantic ocean and cause marked decreases in SST and salinity (SSS) (Heinrich, 1988; Bond et al.,

1992, 1993). Each H-event is followed by an abrupt shift to warmer SST, thereby marking the

beginning of a new set of D-O cycles. The last of the D-O cold events is the Younger Dryas (YD),

which ended abruptly at ~11.5 cal. ka BP and gave way to the warm and stable climate of the

Holocene (e.g. Dansgaard et a1., 1989; Grootes et al., 1993).
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Increasing evidence exists that the D-O cycles, H-events and the YD are not restricted to the

North Atlantic but that they have agIobaI signature, being reflected in marine and terrestrial records of

the tropical and South Atlantic (e.g. Mclntyre and Molfino, 1996; Curry and Oppo, 1997; Little et aL,

1997; Arz et aL, 1998; Vidal et aL, 1999; Rühlemann et aL, 1999b) as weil as in the temperature

record of the Antarctic (Blunier et aL, 1998), ice core records from Peru (Thompson et aL, 1995),

pollen records from Florida (Grimm et aL, 1993), temperature records from the Indian Ocean (Bard et

aL, 1997), and upwelling records from the Arabian Sea (Sirocko et aL, 1996; Schulz et aL, 1998).

South Atlantic climate variations apparently lead their North Atlantic counterparts by ~1500 years

(Charles et aL, 1996; Blunier et aL, 1998; Vidal et aL, 1999). Benthic Ö13C records from the North

Atlantic indicate reduced NADW production associated with cold North Atlantic SSTs related to the

H-events (Oppo and Lehman, 1995; Vidal et aL, 1997; Zahn et aL, 1997). Evidence for the slowdown

of the thermohaline circulation during H 1 and the YD, and the synchronous warming of the tropical

Atlantic Ocean, was recently provided by Rühlemann et aL (1999b). However, it is still controversial

whether reduced NADW production was the cause of, 01' simply a response to, global climate change

during the H-events.

Oceanographic studies from the western Subtropical Atlantic Ocean can provide important

clues and insights into the causes and effects of interhemispheric climate variability and the temporal

relation between low and high-latitude (rapid) climate change. For these purposes, we analysed the

glacial-interglacial as weil as sub-orbital and millennial-scale changes in surface water hydrography

of the western Subtropical Atlantic for the past 60 ka using a high resolution, well-dated calcareous

dinoflagellate cyst record from sediment core M35003-4 located southeast of the island of Grenada

(Fig. 1). Calcareous dinoflagellate cysts are most likely produced by autotrophic dinoflagellates (e.g.

Tangen et aL, 1982; Binder and Anderson, 1987) and today occur in many different environments

ranging from the tropics to the sub-arctic and from inner neritic to deep oceanic environments

(Zonneveld et aL, 1999). On aglobai scale, calcareous dinoflagellate distribution appears to be

influenced by latitudinal temperature variation and by factors related to inshore-offshore trends (e.g.

Zonneveld et aL, 1999). Furthermore, recent studies suggest that calcareous dinoflagellate cysts are

most abundant when the productivity is low, i.e. in relatively stratified, oligotrophic surface water

conditions (Höll et aL, 1999; Karwath et aL, 2000b; Chapter 2.). Total organic carbon (TOC) and

carbonate content in core M35003-4 was additionally measured to determine palaeoproductivity at the

core location. The results of this study show that calcareous dinoflagellates of the western Subtropical

Atlantic react sensitively to abrupt climate change associated with both the North Atlantic H-events

and the glacial to interglacial transition. Exceptionally prominent calcareous dinoflagellate cyst

accumulation peaks reflect large-scale changes in the productivity of the subtropical surface waters

slightly before the North Atlantic H-events; giving us the opportunity to test the validity of current

concepts concerning the causes of H-events and their implications for global climate change.
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Core location and present-day oceanography

Tbe sediment core M35003-4 (1299 m water depth) was retrieved from the continental slope

soutIIeast of the island of Grenada (I2°05'N; 6 I°15'W), which forms part of the Lesser Antilles island

chain defining tbe eastern boundary of the Caribbean Sea (Fig. 1). Tbe principle stll'face water current

of the Caribbean is the westward flowing, mainly wind-driven Caribbean Current (CC), which enters

the region through the Lesser AntilIes and caITies wann waters derived mainly from the South Atlantic

into the Gulf of Mexico where it feeds the Gulf Stream (e.g. Schmitz, 1995; Stramma and Schott,

1996). The Im'gest westward surface current flows of the CC occur during the boreal winter

(December-May), when the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) is at its southernmost position (0

50 S) and the NE trade winds obtain their maximum strength (e.g. MulIer-Karger and Castro, 1994;

Murphy and Hurlburt, 1999). Due to the westward wind stress of the NE trades, water piles up along

the nOlihern boundary of the Caribbean where Ekman convergence of waters occurs, and divergence

along the continental margin of SOUtII America leads to pronounced shalIow-water coastal upwelling

during this time (Fig. 1) (Gordon, 1967; Kinder et aL, 1985; MulIer-Karger et al., 1989). Most ofthe

active coastal upweIling areas are, however, located too far west into the Caribbean Sea to exert a

measurable effect on the phytoplankton productivity at the core location. North Atlantic waters with

low pigment concentrations typically occupy only the nOlih-eastern corner of the Caribbean even

during the time of strongest NE trades (Muller-Karger and Castro, 1994).

600 W
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Fig. 1. Location map showing the position of M35003-4 in the Caribbean. Grey arrow represents the northeast
trade winds; black arrows represent surface water currents. 1000 !TI isolines are shown. Hatched areas along the
coast of Venezuela and Colombia represent regions of boreal winter upwelling (Muller-Karger and Castro,
1994).
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During the boreal summer (June-November), the southeast (SE) trade winds strengthen and

the ITCZ reaches its northernmost position at the southern edge of the Caribbean (6-1 OON), leading to

increased precipitation and consequently greater Amazon and Orinoco River run-off. The frequency of

upwelling-related phytoplankton blooms decreases, in favour of the expanding plume of Orinoco and

Amazon River dispersed pigment over a large area of the Caribbean (Yoshioka et al., 1985; Muller

Karger et al. , 1989). Coastal Zone Colour Scanner (CZCS) images illustrate that the pigment series

near to the core position vary directly with the Orinoco 's flow during times of high discharge (Muller

Karger and Castro, 1994). ConculTently, waters from the North Brazil CUlTent (NBC) and Amazon

River discharge are retroflected into the North Equatorial CounterCUlTent (Muller-Karger et al., 1988),

leading to a weaker Guyana CUlTent and, in combination with the weaker NE trades, a less strong CC.

With the exception of the coastal regions, Caribbean thennocline water is highly stratified in

the upper 1200 m (Gordon, 1967), in which the horizontal spreading appears to have the character of a

nearly laminar flow (Wüst, 1963). Sea surface temperatures show a minimal seasonal variation

between ca. 26 and 29°C (e.g. Muller-Karger and Castro, 1994). The base of the thermocline is

occupied by nutrient- and CO2-enriched Antarctic Intern1ediate Water (AAIW), which enters the

Caribbean today as pali of the upper water return flow of the global thermohaline circulation (Gordon,

1986). Deep and bottom water in the Caribbean Sea is formed mainly by Upper North Atlantic Deep

Water (UNADW) and is renewed through the northern passages in the Greater Antilles, i.e. the

Windward Passage and the Anegada Passage (Fig. I). The relatively oxygen-rich UNADW flows at

water depths between ~1200-2500 m. Where the passages of the Lesser AntilIes are deeper than ca.

1200 m, a sluggish eastward deep water flow transports UNADW out of the Caribbean towards the

southern hemisphere.

Methods and stratigraphy

Calcareous dinoflagellate cysts - sampie processing

The Caribbean core M35003-4 comprises 950 cm of light to dark, brown, homogeneous, silty

sediment. The core was sampled regularly at 10 cm intervals. 1 cm3 of sediment per sampie depth was

oven dried for 24 h at ca. 90°C. Approximately 400 mg of dried sediment was weighed and dissolved

in ~pH-9 buffered tap water. The sediment was then wet-sieved with tap water through a 75-/.im-mesh

sieve to remove the course fraction. The remaining sediment was split into two fractions through

additional sieving: (i) a fraction of size range 5-20 /.im, in order to concentrate the generally abundant

and small-sized calcareous vegetative coccoid species Thoracosphaera heimii; and (ii) a fraction of

size range 20-75 /.im, containing all of the calcareous dinoflagellate cysts (7 species in total).
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Microscope slides of both fractions were made using Spur's resin as mounting substance. A more

detailed description ofthe preparation method is given in Chapter 2.

Calcareous dinoflagellate cysts and T. heimii were counted using a light microscope with

polarised light (Janofske, 1996). At least one whole slide of each fraction per sampie was counted.

When sIides contained less than 200 specimens, additional slides were counted. Taxonomie notes on

the cyst species encountered are provided in Chapter 2. Species concentrations in cysts g,l of dry

sediment were caIculated combining the counting data of both fractions. Dilution effects on these

concentrations caused by the temporal variations in terrigenous input derived from the Orinoco River

were corrected for by caIculating cyst accumulation rates:

ARcysls = SR x DBD x f (I)

where ARcysts refers to the accumulation rates of cyst species (cysts cm,2 ka,I), SR refers to the

sedimentation rate (cm ka,I), DBD to the dry bulk density (g cm,3) and f to the concentration of cyst

species in cysts g,l of dry sediment.

TOC and CaC03 measurements

Core M35003-4 was sampled regularly at 5 cm intervals. Total carbon (TC) concentrations

were determined by combustion of 50 mg sub-samples in a Hereaus CHN-O-Rapid elemental

analyser. For the analysis of TOC, 100 mg aliquots of dried sediment were weighed, wet with a few

drops of ethanol to suppress foaming during acidification, decalcified with 6 M HCl, and dried on a

hot plate at ~80°C. The organic carbon concentration was determined by combustion in a LECG

carbon analyser. The carbonate content was caIculated as CaC03= 8.33 x (TC - TOC) and expressed

as calcite. All analyses were performed in duplicate and expressed in weight percent dry, saIt-free

sediment. The relative precision was ±3% based on repeated measurements of both standards and

sampIes.

Stratigraphy

The stratigraphy of core M35003-4 is primarily based on the stable oxygen isotopic record

(Ö I80) of the planktonic foraminifer Globigerinoides ruber (pink). Fig. 2 iIIustrates that the

sedimentary record does not exceed Marine Isotopic Stage (MIS) 3 (Rühlemann et aL, 1999b). A more

detailed age scale for the core was obtained by linear interpolation between 19 Accelerator Mass

Spectrometry ( 14C_AMS) ages. 14C_AMS ages were corrected for a surface water reservoir age of 400

years (Bard, 1988; Hughen et aI., 1998) and converted to calendar ages by applying the CALIB 4.0

conversion routine (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993; Stuiver et al., 1998) for 14C ages less than 20 ka (Table
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Fig. 2. Oxygen isotopic data for the planktonic foraminifer Globigerinoides ruber (pink) plotted as a function of
depth of core M35003-4. The positions and values of 14C_AMS ages in years BP (corrected for a surface water
reservoir age of 400 years) are shown by the arrows. The core contains sediments of the marine isotopic stages
(MIS) 3-1. The positions of Heinrich event 1 and the Younger Dryas are based on 14C ages and alkenone-based
SST reconstructions (Rühlemann et al., 1999b).

1). 14C ages exceeding 20 ka were converted to approximate calendar years using the age shifts

prescribed by Laj et al. (1996) and Voelker et al. (1998). Additional fine-tuning of the age model

occuned through the graphiccorrelation of the TOC and carbonate records of the core to the GISP2

ice core 0180 record following Hüls and Zahn (subrn.) (Fig. 3). The rapid, millennial-scale fluctuations

in TOC greatly resemble those of 0180 in the Greenland ice sheet and thus apparently reflect the North

Atlantic D-O climate cycles (e.g. Johnsen et al., 1992; Dansgaard et al., 1993). The extremely close

match between the TOC and GISP2 records in the upper, 14C age-controlled part of the core indicates

that phase differences between the North Atlantic and the Caribbean D-O cycles are small and most

likely fall within the uncertainty of the 14C calibration process. This justifies further peak-to-peak

conelation in the deeper parts of the care where 14C_AMS dating is no longer possible. The final age

model suggests that the 950 cm of core sediment comprises the last 58 ka, with sedimentation rates

varying between 10 and 28 cm ka-1 (Fig. 4). Bioturbation effects are considered small assuming a

bioturbation depth of ~15 cm, which spans a time interval of maximally 1.5 ka. The temporal

resolution between the analysed sampies, generally taken in 10 cm intervals, is 400-700 years.

Results

The calcareous dinoflagellate cyst (dinocyst) accumulation rates regularly reach extremely

high values of 5-9 million cysts cm-2 ka-1in the Caribbean core M35003-4 (Fig. 5A); values which are

at least four times higher than the maximum cyst accumulation rates which have been calculated for

other cores from the South Atlantic Ocean so far (e.g. Höll et al., 1999; Esper et al., 2000). A total of

seven species of calcareous dinocysts and the vegetative coccoid species Thoracosphaera heimii are
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Table I
14C_AMS ages for core M35003-4

SampIe No.

KIA4693
KIA5085
KIA4223
KIA5084
KIA4224
KIA4225
KIA4696b

KIA4226
KIA4227
KIA4228
KIA6973
KIA4229
KIA4230
KIA4115
KIA4116
KIA4231
KIA4117
KIA4118
KIA6974
KIA4232

Core depth
(em)
3.0
98.0
110.0
163.0
190.0
225.0
228.0
257.5
290.0
310.0
380.0
420.0
450.0
463.0
508.0
542.5
563.0
618.0
650.0
680.0

Speeies

Mixed planktonie foraminifera
G. ruber (pink)
G. ruber (white)
Mixed planktonie foraminifera
G. ruber (white)
G. ruber (white)
Mixed planktonie foraminifera
G. ruber (white)
G. ruber (white)
G. ruber (white)
G. ruber (white)
G. ruber (white)
G. ruber (white)
Mixed planktonie foraminifera
Mixed planktonie foraminifera
G. ruber (white)
Mixed planktonie foraminifera
Mixed planktonie foraminifera
G. ruber (white)
G. ruber (white)

14C_AMS age"
(years BP)
-20
4900
5520
8080
8750
10400
10360b

11820
13810
15740
19860
22830
24660
26630
29080
30440
32060
35890
39280
40800

Error ±
(years)
30
50
40
60
50
90
80b

70
90
100
110
210
260
220
260
520
350
560
1090
2030

Calendar age
(yearsBP~

o
5650
6300
8950
9920
12220
12160b

13940
15670
17410
23900
26620
28660
29550
32780
34824
35710
38443
41480
42450

" Corrected for a surface water reservoir age of 400 years (after Bard, 1988; Hughen et al., 1998).
b Rejected due to the slight age reversal observed from 225 to 228 cm core depth, which is most likely associated
with the 14C age plateau of the Younger Dryas (e.g. Hughen et al., 1998).

observed, eonform with the results of surfaee sediment analysis in the western equatorial Atlantie

Ocean north of Brazil (Chapter 2.). Two morphotypes of Sphaerodinella? tuberosa (variant 1 and 2)

and Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana are by far the most eommon eyst speeies, together forming ca. 85%

ofthe speeies assoeiation (Fig. SB).

Core M35003-4 refleets abrupt alterations between two types of dinoeyst assoeiation during

the past 58 ka (Fig. SB): name1y between (i) an association whieh is dominated by s.? tuberosa var. 1

(with high relative eoneentrations of Scrippsiella regalis): both speeies present1y being eharaeteristie

for the extremely oligotrophie and cool North Equatorial Current (NEC) (Chapter 2.; Fig. 5C); and

(ii) an assoeiation dominated by s.? albatrosiana (with high relative eoneentrations of

Orthopithonella? granifera, Rhabdothorax sp. 1 and paratabulated s.? albatrosiana): whieh presently

show highest abundanees in the more shelfward, western equatoria1 At1antie areas affeeted by the

generally mesotrophie and warm Guyana Current (GC), the extension of the South Equatorial Current

(SEC) (Fig. 5C). s.? tuberosa var. 2 oeeurs in high relative abundanees in both types of assoeiation.

Rapid, high-frequeney interchanges between the two types of assoeiations oeeur in MIS 3, alternating

with aperiod of ca. 3-5 ka. In eontrast, MIS 2 is eharaeterised by a re1atively eonstant dominanee of

the oligotrophie speeies. This assoeiation is rapidly replaeed by a eyst assoeiation in MIS 1 whieh is

dominated mainly by the more mesotrophie speeies, although a short return ofthe oligotrophie speeies
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Fig. 3. Age model for core M35003-4 based on 14C ages and 'calibration' to the GISP2 ice core (adapted from
Hüls and Zahn (subm.)). (A) 8180 record of the planktonic foraminifer G. ruber (pink); (B) carbonate content
and silt fraction (= <63 11m fraction); (C) total organic carbon content and high Mg-calcite; (D) 8180 record of
the GISP2 ice core (Grootes et al., 1993; Grootes and Stuiver, 1997), with time scale developed by Meese et al.
(1994), Bender et al. (1994) and Meese et al. (1997). Numbers refer to D-O interstadials (Johnsen et al., 1992;
Dansgaard et al., 1993). Shaded vertical lines show correlation of D-O events in GISP2 with TOC maxima in
core M35003-4. H6-H1 refer to Heinrich events 6-1; YD refers to the Younger Dryas. Filled triangles along the
age scale represent calibrated 14C ages.

oceurs during the YD (12.9-11.6 ka BP). The assoeiation ehanges may refleet glacial to

interglaeial, as well as higher frequeney ehanges in surfaee water eonditions at the eore site andlor

differential influenees of surfaee water eurrents from the northem and the southem hemisphere on the

Caribbean eireulation system. In eomparison, the ealcareous dinoeyst assoeiation in a eore GeoB

1523-1 from the Ceara Rise, 1000 km nOlih ofthe Amazon River mouth (Fig. 5D; Chapter 5.), shows

a eontinuous dominanee throughout the past 60 ka of the mesotrophie 'SEC' speeies and indieates that

the assoeiation ehanges observed in eore M35003-4 must refleet relatively loeal

oeeanographie/climatie ehanges rather a more regional signal deriving from the South Atlantie Oeean.
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Fig. 4. Age scale of eore M35003-4, derived from calibrated 14C dates and stratigraphie correlation of the TOC
record to the GISP2 ice core. The dashed line represents the sedimentation rate (right hand scale).

Superimposed on the eyst assoeiation ehanges in eore M35003-4 are the signifieant and sharp

cut spikes in aeeumulation rate of all speeies oeeurring approximately time-equivalent to the northem

Atlantie H-events 5 to 1 and the YD (Figs. 5A and 6C-F). The peaks are espeeially prominent for the

oligotrophie speeies, whieh are the only two speeies to also show inereases in their relative

abundanees during these events. The large peaks in aeeumulation rates of all speeies at ca. 54 ka BP

do not eorrespond to a H-event but are related to Ash Layer H, whieh is a very distinet, iee-rafted

volcanie layer in North Atlantie sediments (Grönvold et al., 1995) quite similar to the IRD layers ofH

events. H2 is not weIl represented by the cyst speeies but is refleeted in the T heimii signal (Fig. 6F).

The most pronouneed ealcareous dinoeyst peaks are forrned during Ash Layer H, H3 and H1

deposition.

TOC values are, on average, low in eore M35003-4 (0.5 wt.%: Fig. 3C), as are the CaC03

values (16 wt.%: Fig. 3B). The bulk of the eore sediments is formed by silt (-95%) whieh is of

riverine origin (Fig. 3B). The silt fraetion eorrelates well with TOC but shows an inverse relationship

with CaC03• Rapid TOC fluetuations between 0.2 and 0.8 wt.% oeeur in MIS 3 whieh are eomparable

to the North Atlantie D-O eyc1es, the lowest values eorresponding to the H-events. TOC values are

generally very 10w in MIS 2 (-0.3 wt.%). Slightly higher TOC values of -0.55 wt.% are attained in

MIS 1, the values dropping to -0.3 wt.% only during the YD. Average values of Ö
13Corg (-21.3%0) and

the CIN ratio (6.9) in eore M35003-4 indicate that most of the TOC is of marine origin (C.

Rühlemann, unpubl. data).
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Fig. 5. (A) Cumulative dinocyst accumulation rate, and (B) relative abundance of the seven cyst species
encountered in core M35003-4. tub 1 = Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 1; alba = Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana;
tub2 = Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 2; gran = Orthopithonella? granifera; albatab = Sphaerodinella?
albatrosiana with paratabulation; regalis = Scrippsiella regalis; and Rhab 1 = Rhabdothorax sp. 1. H5-Hl refer
to Heinrich events 5-1 as inferred from the GISP2 ice core record (e.g. Grootes and Stuiver, 1997) and the North
Atlantic IRD events (e.g. Bond et al. , 1993, 1997; Grousset et al. , 1993; Bond and Lotti, 1995; Elliot et al. ,
1998); YD refers to the Younger Dryas. AL II represents Ash Layer II (Bond et al., 1993; Grönvold et al., 1995).
The duration of Marine Isotopic Stages (MIS) 3, 2 and 1 is indicated. (C) Present-day east-to-west relative
abundance distributions of cyst species in the North Equatorial Current (NEC; based on 4 data points from 44
46.5°W) and the South Equatorial Current (SEC; based on 15 data points from 38-59°W) as inferred from
surface sediment sampies (Chapter 2.). (D) Relative abundances of calcareous dinocyst species encountered in
core GeoB 1523-1 from the Ceani Rise (Chapter 5.).
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Discussion

Post-depositional e/fects on dinoflagellate cyst and organic carbon records

The data of core M35003-4 from the Caribbean illustrate that drastic fluctuations in calcareous

dinocyst accumulation and TOC concentrations occurred during the last three marine isotopic stages

(Figs. 3 and 5). Before we can interpret these rapid fluctuations as the true reflection of changes in cyst

production and bioproductivity, respectively, it is necessary to determine whether the signals have

been altered by post-depositional processes such as carbonate dissolution, organic matter oxidation, or

sedimentary dilution.

Aragonite and high-Mg calcite are primarily dissolved before calcite under unsaturated

carbonate conditions. Core M35003-4 shows relatively continuous and high values of aragonite (on

average 38.4% ofCaC03) and high-Mg calcite (on average 10.5% ofCaC03 : Fig. 3C) throughout the

past 58 ka, suggesting that only limited dissolution of calcite can have occuued. Moreover, the

sediments have not been significantly influenced by carbonate-couosive southern component bottom

waters throughout the last three marine isotopic stages (e.g. Haddad and Droxler, 1996). As calcareous

dinocysts are relatively resistant to dissolution and all species have been observed in high

concentrations in western equatorial Atlantic sediments situated weil below the calcite lysocline

(Chapter 2.), we assurne that (selective) dissolution did not cause the observed fluctuations in

dinocyst accumulation and association.

The amount of organic carbon (TOC) preserved in marine sediments is often applied in the

reconstruction ofprimary productivity, particularly in high-accumulation regions such as site M35003

4 as they tend to favour a high organic carbon preservation. If the lowest values of TOC in core

M35003-4 would represent phases of post-depositional degradation of organic matter (under the

influence of oxygen-rich UNADW or Glacial North Atlantic Intermediate Watet') rather than low

bioproduction, COz production would consequently have dissolved at least the high-Mg calcite in the

sediment immediately. Instead, a greater fraction ofthe carbonate is formed by high-Mg calcite during

low-TOC events (Fig. 3C), so that we believe that oxidation played only a minor role in determining

the shape of the TOC curve. Conversely, the shape of the TOC curve (given in wt.% of the sediment)

could be influenced by dilution from temporal variations in teuigenous sediment input deriving from

the Orinoco River. However, the fact that the TOC curve generally mimics that of the silt «63 llm)

fraction, which reflects the amount of terrigenous input (Fig. 3B), suggests that high level TOC phases

are associated with increased sediment input rather than the other way around. We therefore assurne

that the TOC curve primarily reflects variations in palaeoproductivity. That the TOC curve represents

fluctuations in nutrient delivery and primary productivity at site M35003-4 is also supported by

elevated abundances of benthic foraminifera (which can only thrive on relatively high fluxes of

organic material to the sea floor: Herguera and Berger, 1991) during peak TOC values (Fig. 6A).
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Thus, variations in dinocyst and TOC accumulation nmst primarily reflect changes in cyst production

and bioproductivity, respectively; which in turn are controlled by the environmental conditions of the

surface waters.

Dinoflagellate cyst accumulation changes and theil' relationship to palaeopl'oductivity

We estimated changes in palaeoproductivity (PaP) from TOC in core M35003-4 by applying

the equation of Müller and Suess (1979) (Fig. 6B), which is suitable for sediments with a large

terrigenous component as it corrects for varying supply of terrigenous matter. Although the sampling

resolution for TOC measurements is twice as high as that for the dinocysts, a good peak-to-peak

negative relationship exists during the last glacial period (i.e. MIS 3 and 2) between the PaP curve and

the accumulation rates of those calcareous dinocyst species which show high abundances in recent

oligotrophie environments (i.e. S. l'egalis, s.? tuberosa var. 1 and 2, and T. heimii; Fig. 6C-F); thereby

confirming the cyst affinities towards nutrient-poor environments. The pronounced peaks in cyst

accumulation rates during the H-events, especially prominent for S. l'egalis and s.? tuberosa var. 1,

correlate well with the lowest values of PaP, suggesting that conditions must have been almost

nutrient-depleted during their deposition. A poorly developed drop in PaP during H2 compared with

the other H-events could be the cause of less pronounced cyst accumulation peaks during this event,

although T. heimii does show an elevated accumulation (Fig. 6). The data show that the core site

attained its highest nutrient levels, though variably, during MIS 3, where peaks in dinocyst

accumulation of all species only occur during low levels of PaP suchas during the H-events. Nutrient

pOOl' conditions occurred during MIS 2 and cyst accumulation rates are consequently high. The

relatively small increase in palaeoproductivity from MIS 2 to 1, however, cannot adequately explain

the disappearance of the oligotrophie species in favour of a totally different cyst association in MIS 1

(Fig. 5). We suggest that a change in environmental factors independent of productivity must have

stimulated this association change.

Possible factol's influencing dinoflagellate cyst association changes

Large-scale and rapid fluctuations between two types of dinocyst association occurred during

the past 60 ka at site M35003-4 (Fig. 5), the associations being characteristic of either the oligotrophie

NEC or the more mesotrophic SEC today. Assuming that the ecological characteristics of calcareous

dinocysts have remained essentially unchanged throughout at least the late Pleistocene, two scenarios

could be responsible for these fluctuations in association:

1. The regional surface ocean circulation during the past 60 ka remained similar to that of today, but

the characteristics (e.g. temperature, nutrient content) of the surface waters of the study area
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Fig. 6. Relationship between total organic carbon (TOC), palaeoproductivity (in gC m-2 a-') and cyst
accumulation rates (in cysts cm-2 ka-I) in core M35003-4. (A) TOC curve and benthic foraminiferal abundance
(% total foraminifera; from Hüls and Zalm (subrn.)). Numbers refer to D-O interstadials. (B) palaeoproductivity
(PaP) derived from TOC according to the palaeoproductivity equation of Müller and Suess (1979). (C-F)
Positive relationship between the accumulation rates of Scrippsiella regalis (C), Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 2
(D), Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 1 (E) and Thoracosphaera heimii (F) and low values of PaP (black line
represents the inverse PaP curve from graph B).
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changed, periodicaIly producing surface water environmental conditions similar to those of the

NEC today, or

2. The NEC, which influences only the north-eastern part of the Caribbean Sea today, seasonaIly or

permanently shifted ca. 6 degrees more southward in partiClI1ar time intervals and had a greater

influenee on the study area and the Caribbean circulation system.

If we assume that the ocean CUITent system remained simi1ar to that of the present but that

surface water conditions ehanged, fluctuations in temperature, salinity and nutrient content eould be

responsible for the dinocyst association changes. We know from previous field and culturing studies

that most of the ealcareous dinoeyst species ean tolerate large variations in SST and SSS, 1eading to

their widespread geographie distribution through many different temperature and salinity regimes of

the tropiea1 and sub-tropical Atlantic up to 40 0 S (e.g. Esper et al., 2000; Kmwath et al., 2000a,b;

Zonneveld et al., 2000; Chapter 2.). Glaeial-interglacial SST differences at the eore site are in the

order of only 3-4°C, based on foraminiferal Transfer Funetion Technique (TFT) and Modern

Analogue Technique (MAT) reconstruetions (Hüls and Zahn, subm.) as weIl as on alkenone analysis

(Rühlemann et al., 1999b). Other SST reeonstructions of the glaeial tropical Atlantic vary from values

of ~3°C based on foraminiferal fauna estimates (Mix et al., 1999), to ~5-6°C based on Sr/Ca

measurements of cora1s from Barbados (Gui1derson et al. , 1994). SSS reeonstruetions based on

eoecolith analysis from the Caribbean Sea (Giraudeau, 1992) and on 0180 fluetuations at the Ceara

Rise (Dürkoop et al., 1997) indicate relatively smaIl SSS differenees of ~1-1.5%0 between glaeials and

interglacials. Taken as independent parameters, the relatively smaIl variations in SST and SSS over the

past 60 ka thus eannot be responsible for the large and rapid dinocyst association changes observed in

core M35003-4.

It is likely that past fluctuations in the nutrient eoncentration in the upper water column had a

greater effect on the dinocyst assoeiation changes, at least in MIS 3 and 2 where large fluetuations in

PaP relate to those of eyst aeeumulation and association (Figs. 5 and 6). Fluctuations in PaP at the core

site during MIS 3 and 2 may in turn have occulTed due to (i) periodieaIly enhanced tropical Atlantic

aridity and consequent reduetions in Orinoco River discharge and nutrient supply (e.g. Manabe and

Stouffer, 1988; van der Hammen and Absy, 1994; Thompson et a1., 1995; Lorenz et al., 1996); (ii)

differences in the nutrient concentrations of central/intermediate waters as a result of the glacial

changes in convective thermohaline cireulation (e.g. Oppo and Fairbanks, 1990; Mulitza et al., 1998);

and/or (iii) periodic increases in wind-driven coastal upwelling strength and a shoaling of the depth of

the thermoeline as a result of increased NE trade wind intensity (e.g. Hüls and Zahn, subm.). We

assume that the effeet of the first two parameters mentioned above on PaP and the dinocyst assoeiation

ehanges in core M35003-4 remained relatively small, as (i) we would expect both parameters to have

had their greatest effect on PaP over the MIS 2 to 1 transition when extensive reorganisations in both

atmospheric and oeeanic eirculation oecun'ed: a time over whieh productivity differences in fact turn
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out to be relatively small; (ii) silt values generally remain high throughout the core (Fig. 3B), implying

that river outflow rates were quite similar to the present; and (iii) Haddad and Droxler (1996) show in

detailed glacial reconstructions of the Caribbean Sea that the area was not periodically affected by

nutrient-enriched southern component central water during MIS 3 and 2. Moreover, if these

parameters would have had a considerable effect on dinocyst production, we would expect to see

similar dinocyst association changes in core GeoB 1523-1 from the Ceanl Rise which is also a'ffected

by river output. This is not the case (Fig. 5D). However, variations in the influence of coastal

upwelling on the thermocline depth at the core site, and thus on the availability of nutrients for

phytoplankton in the photic zone, could weil have had a significant effect on PaP and dinocyst

association and accumulation in MIS 3 and 2.
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Fig. 7. Comparison of (A) foraminiferal Modern Analogue Technique (MAT) SST estimates at 0-50 m (in
boreal summer (Tw) and winter (Tc)) and at 100 m (after Hüls and Zahn (subm.)); (B) palaeoproductivity (PaP);
and (C) relative abundances of dinocyst species in core M35003-4. Legend for species as in Fig. 5. Black arrows
mark modern SST.
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Today, surfaee waters of the core site are not affeeted by wind-driven coastal upwelling and

the upper water column is eharacterised by a deep, stratified them10cline. Although a further

deepening of the thermocline and nutrieline is generally postulated for the westem equatorial Atlantic

during the last glaeial period (i.e. MIS 3 and 2) due to an increase in SE trade wind strength (e.g.

Rühlemann et al., 1996, 1999a; Wolff et al., 1999), glacial temperature estimates based on the

foraminiferal MAT of eore M35003-4 rather indicate a loeal thetwoeline shoaling eompared to the

Ho10cene (Fig. 7A) (Hü1s and Zahn, subm.). This change in thermocline depth is attributed to

increased Caribbean coasta1 upwelling intensity whieh is primari1y foreed by a coneurrent increase in

NE trade wind strength. The shallowest thermocline oeeurs in MIS 3 (ca. 50 m deep), in which rapid

millennia1-seale SST oscillations by as much as 3°C oceur and the foraminiferal assemblage is

dominated by mainly boreal speeies such as Globigerina bulloides and Neogloboquadrina

pachyderma (sinistral). PaP in MIS 3 is, on average, high and indieates increased surface water

nutrient coneentrations which eould weIl be associated with this increase in coastal upwelling (Fig.

7B). Indeed, a good negative correlation exists between PaP and SST (and thus thermocline depth).

With the exeeption of the H-events, the aceumulation rates of all eyst speeies are generally quite low

in MIS 3 (Fig. 5). It is likely that the effeet of eoastal upwelling (i.e. generally higher nutrient

eoneentrations and less stratifieation) hampered eyst produetion rates simi1ar to those in MIS 2 and 1,

perhaps due to the greater eompetition with other phytoplankton for nutrients and light. Nevertheless,

rapid interehanges between the oligotrophie and the more mesotrophic cyst associations occur, the

former being dominant mainly during times oflow PaP and high SST (i.e. the H-events) and the latter

being dominant, though in low absolute accumu1ation rates, during times of increased PaP and low

SST (Fig. 7C). The millennial-sca1e cyst oscillations in MIS 3 could thus be weIl attributable to

periodic fluctuations in eoastal upwelling under the influenee of harsh but variable NE trade winds, in

whieh inereased upwelling intensity led to the almost eomplete disappearanee of the oligotrophie eyst

association.

A deepening of the thermocline to a depth of ca. 80 m has been reeonstructed for MIS 2 (Hüls

and Zahn, subm.), indieating a slight relaxation of the NE trade wind intensity and eoastal upwelling,

although the trade winds were apparently still mueh stronger than in the Holocene where the

thermocline depth sinks to ca. 120 m. The dominance of the oligotrophic cyst association in MIS 2

indicates that upwelled waters did not reach the eore position anymore. Palaeoproductivity drops and

the relative abundances ofboreal foraminifera speeies are greatly reduced at the transition from MIS 3

to 2 (Hüls and Zahn, subm.), remaining low throughout MIS 2 and 1. The more mesotrophie cyst

assoeiation becomes inereasingly dominant in MIS 1 and resembles the association eharaeterising the

study area today, which is unaffected by coastal upwelling. The effect of coastal upwelling at the core

site was therefore limited to MIS 3 but cannot explain the cyst associations of MIS 2 and 1.

Summarising, the fluctuations in dinocyst assoeiation in MIS 3 can be weIl explained by

variations in NE trade wind strength and coastal upwelling intensity, but the differences between
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glacial and Holocene PaP are too small to provide an adequate explanation for the pronounced cyst

association change in terms of nutrient supply. The most plausible explanation for the cyst association

change from MIS 2 to 1 then is, that the NEC (with its present-day characteristic cyst-producing

dinoflagellate association dominated by s.? tuberosa var. 1 and S. regalis) shifted ca. 6 degrees

southwards from its current position and influenced the core site at least seasonally during the last

glacial; whereas its region of influence moved further northwards during the Holocene as indeed is

also the case today. We assurne that the rapid alternations between the two types of dinocyst

association in MIS 3 are not due to a continuous southward-to-northward displacement of the NEC as

the arca was pcrmanently influenccd by a much harsher NE trade wind regime than is the case today.

Instead, we belicve that they represent variations in nutrient content within the southward-displaced

NEC due to fluctuations in coastal upwelling intensity. A southward shift of thc NEC during glacial

periods has previously been suggested by several authors but was, until now, poorly documented and

not unambiguously identificd (c.g. Haddad and Droxlcr, 1996; Wefer et al., 1996b; Bassinot et al.,

1997). However, such large-scale changes in the hydrographic conditions of the western Subtropical

Atlantic must have played an important role in past changes of Earth's climate and it is of utmost

importance that we obtain more insight into the forcing mechanisms which would be required for such

a shift in the current system.

Forcing mechanisms ofthe glacial sh!ft in the NEC :,ystem

To understand the dynamics of such a shift in thc NEC system, glacial Atlantic atmospheric

and oceanic circulation and the change to the present state must be considered. Orbitally forced

reductions in high-latitude SSTs and SSSs during the last glacial period and the consequent reduction

in NADW flux (e.g. Labeyrie et al., 1987; Duplessy et al., 1996) Icd to a poor delivery of warm

surface waters of southern origin to the North Atlantic and probably to its pile-up in the Caribbean

(e.g. McIntyre and Molfino, 1996). The enhanced meridional temperature gradients between the low

and high latitudes (e.g. CLIMAP, 1976; Mix et al., 1986b; Wolff et al., 1999) strengthened the trade

winds compared to the present day situation. In addition, a shift to more zonal winds in both

hemispheres occurred which was primary caused by an equatorward compression of climate zones and

a corresponding accelerated general circulation mode of the atmosphere (e.g. Leroux, 1993). Several

authors have also suggested a significant southward migration of the nOltherly belt of trade winds, and

thus the ITCZ, during glacial intervals (e.g. Kolla et al., 1979; Balsam et al., 1995). In the eastern

equatorial Atlantic, glacials are characterised by maxima in equatorial divergence upwelling (e.g. Mix

et al., 1986a; McIntyre et al., 1989; Verardo and McIntyre, 1994; Wefer et al., 1996b; Schneider et al.,

1996) due to the intensification in westward zonal wind stress and a weak monsoon over northern

Africa, leading to a shoaling of the eastern thermocline and nutricline in much the same way as occurs

today in the boreal summer (e.g. Longhurst, 1993). At the same time, water tends to pile up in the
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west, progressively deepening the thermocline towards the western equatorial Atlantic. Strang glacial

SE trades may well have led to a greater recycling of surface waters in the South Atlantic, by

strengthening either the North Brazil Current (NBC) retroflection and countercurrent, 01' the Brazil

Current (i.e. the western boundary current of the South Atlantic Subtropieal Gyre); and allowing less

SEC waters to pass into the Caribbean through the NBC and the Guyana Current. A weak NBC has

indeed been reconstructed for the YD (also aperiod of strang SE trade wind action) by Arz et al.

(1999) based on the low rneridional stable oxygen gradients in records off NE Brazil. We assume a

similaI' scenario, though perhaps less intense, for the glacial. The increased glacial contributions of

Amazon and Orinoeo River sediments to the eontinental slope and deep sea fan observed by Sehlünz

(1998) may also indieate a weaker NBC and Guyana Current. In addition, Rühlemann et al. (2000)

reconstruct a more intense glacial NBC retroflection based on multiple proxy analysis of a core from

the Ceani Rise. A weaker NBC and/or astranger NBC retrofleetion implies redueed northward heat

flux from the southern areas (through the Guyana and Caribbean Currents, followed by the Gulf

Stream) into the NOlih Atlantic. Evidence for a signifieantly weaker glacial Gulf Stream is indeed

given in Lynch-Stieglitz et al. (1999). With less South Atlantie waters passing through the western

equatorial Atlantic into the Caribbean, a generally stronger NE trade wind regime and a southerly

position of the ITCZ, it seems plausible that a slight southward shift in the position of the NEC

occurred. In addition, the North Atlantic wind field was altered by the development of polar ice during

the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) so that the subpolar-subtropieal boundary moved southward, ran

more zonally and foreed a more zonal gyre boundary (Keffer et al., 1988). A southward shift of the

boundary eould eoneurrently force the southward shift of the NEC and the ITCZ.

Based on the fluctuations in calcareous dinoeyst assoeiation, PaP and thermocline depth, we

presume that the NEC generally maintained a southern position during MIS 3 and 2 due to the strang

trade winds, but that its generally oligotrophie surfaee wate l' eonditions were overprinted by the effeet

of inereased eoastal upwelling at the core site in MIS 3, thereby not permitting continuously high

production rates of the oligotrophie eyst speeies as is the ease in MIS 2. The high aeeumulation rates

of the oligotrophic dinoeyst species and the low values of PaP during Ash Layer II and H-event

deposition in MIS 3 (Fig. 6) indieate short periods in which the thenllocline deepened, which is

possible ifNE trade wind strength was temporarily redueed. The negligible effect ofupwelling in MIS

2 led to generally oligotrophie surface wafer eonditions in this time interval. We eannot explain the

laek of a pronouneed PaP and dinocyst signal during H2 eonfolm with the other H-events, but H1

deposition must be assoeiated with extremely nutrient-depleted and stratified eonditions following the

LGM. A deerease in the zonality of the trade winds and an intensifieation of the North African

monsoon after the LGM and H1 (e.g. Mix et al., 1986b) would allow the resumption of thermohaline

eirculation similar to that of today and force the NEC up to its present position.

The YD provides a particularly illustrative ease study on rapid elimate change. The abrupt

return of the glaeial dinocyst speeies during this event implies a short-term re-intensification of the
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trade winds and the southem migration of the ITCZ and the NEC in a similar manner to the glacial.

This meehanism is supported by (i) an inerease in equatorial divergenee assoeiated with the

intensifieation of northem hemisphere winter NE trade winds (Molfino and McIntyre, 1990a); (ii)

higher YD bioproduetivity in the Cariaeo Basin whieh is assoeiated with an intensifieation of the NE

trade winds (Hughen et al., 1996); and (iii) stronger SE trade winds off northem Brazil and an upper

layer warming in the tropieal oeean eoneomitant to the YD thermohaline slowdown (Arz et al., 1999;

Rühlemann et al., 1999b). The similarity between the YD and "normal" glaeial dinoeyst response

eannot be eompared with the response assoeiated with the H-events in this respeet. Rapid eyst

aeeumulation during the H-events already oeeurs within the glaeia1 oeeanographie and climatie mode

and is always assoeiated with a minimum in produetivity whieh is probably related to a slight

weakening of the trade winds. In these events, eyst aeeumulation appears to be assoeiated with

nutrient-depleted glaeial water eonditions eaused by periods of weaker coasta1 upwelling and/or

inereased stratifieation.

A conceptual model: Causes and implications of Heinrich events

Large climate variability is not restrieted to Greenland but extends throughout the Atlantic into

other parts of the world. The millennial-seale variability observed in thermocline depth, PaP and

ealcareous dinoeyst aeeumulation rate in MIS 3 of eore M35003-4 from the Caribbean, for example, is

mainly wind-driven and refleets the strength of the NE trade winds, but relates to the GISP2 iee eore

and thus gives an indieation of possible atmospherie teleeonnections between Greenland and the

tropieal Atlantie. In the Arabian Sea, Siroeko et al. (1996) and Zonneveld et al. (1997a) observed a

SW monsoon-related, millennial-seale climate periodieity which is also similar to that of the GISP2

iee eore. Apparently, rapid fluetuations in atmospherie temperature and cireulation determined from

the Aretie and North Atlantie (e.g. Dansgaard et al., 1993; Leroux, 1993; Mayewski et al., 1993) are

not limited to the north but are also present within and outside the Atlantie in low latitudes in the

monsoonal zone. Whieh are the exaet eauses and which the effects of the abrupt atmospherie and

oeeanographie ehanges associated with the D-O cycles and the H-events is still a matter of great

debate. Charles et al. (1996) determined a 1500 year lead of southern hemisphere SST (based on a

0180 reeord ofcore RC11-83 from the South Atlantic) to NADW produetion (based on the oUC reeord

of the same eore). Using the global atmospherie eoneentration of methane reeorded in iee cores from

Antaretiea and Greenland, Blunier et al. (1998) determined that, on average, Antaretic climate leads

that of Greenland by 1-2.5 ka over the period 47-23 ka BP. Vidal et al. (1999) analysed high

resolution benthic and planktonic oxygen isotope reeords from eores retrieved from the North,

equatorial and South Atlantic to establish a common temporal framework with whieh to study the

timing of sub-orbital climate variability in the Atlantie during the last glaeial period. They observed
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that rapid SST warming episodes associated with the end of H-events started about 1500 years earlier

in the South Atlantic than in the North Atlantic. In the western Subtropical Atlantic, a warming rather

than cooling is associated with H1 and the YD, so that SST increases in the tropics apparently also

lead their northern Atlantic counterparts (Arz et al., 1999; Rühlemann et al., 1999b; Hüls and Zahn,

subm). Increases in SST in the southern ocean as a result of a North Atlantic freshwater pulse, a

collapse of the ther1llohaline circulation and strong cooling are to be expected when consulting global

ocean circulation models (e.g. Manabe and Stouffer, 1988, 1997; Vidal et al., 1999). Vidal et al.

(1999) therefore suggest that the observed lead between both hemispheres is due to the rapid response

of South Atlantic surface circulation to abrupt changes in deep water circu1ation in the North Atlantic,

at least during H5 and H4. The phase differences in SST between the hemispheres strongly suggest

that shifts in the concentrations of atmospheric greenhouse gases (e.g. Broecker, 1994; Cuny and

Oppo, 1997) ar internal oscillations in the stability of the Laurentide lee Sheet (e.g. McCabe and

Clark, 1998), which would require a synchronous or retarded response in the South Atlantic, cannot be

responsible far global millennial-scale climate variability. It is however still controversial whether (i)

changes in NADW production (i.e. thennohaline circulation) (e.g. Vidal et al., 1999; Rühlemann et al.,

1999b); or (ii) non-linear responses of the low-Iatitude atmospheric system to the composite effect of

orbital forcing (e.g. McIntyre and Molfino, 1996; Sirocko et al., 1996; Little et al., 1997), are the cause

of the rapid climate changes associated with H-events.

For a direct and detailed comparison of the timing of the H-events in core M35003-4 with

other deep sea sediment proxies of the North and equatorial Atlantic, we plotted the accumulation

curves of s.? tuberosa var. 1 and T. heimii on a 14C age scale (unconected for reservoir effect) and

determined their relationship with time series of North Atlantic IRD events (Bond et al., 1992, 1993;

Bond and Lotti, 1995; Elliot et al., 1998) and the Florisphaera profimda curve of the equatorial core

RC2408 (McIntyre and Molfino, 1996) using the same age scale (Fig. 8). Problems arise using the

calendar age scale on comparison with other records as authors have used different radiocarbon

calibration models through time, and because the calendar age scale of core M35003-4 has been fine

tuned to the GISP2 ice core record. The resulting comparison in Fig. 8 shows that the accumulation

peaks of dinocysts, reflecting nutrient-depleted and/or stratified conditions in the eastern Caribbean,

apparently lead the F. profunda and IRD records by ~1.5-2 ka. We can rule out the possible influence

of bioturbation in generating this phase offset as sedimentation rates are high, the offset representing at

least 20-30 cm of sediment. Differences in reservoir age would not cause such a phase difference as

all authors assume a similar reservoir age of ~400 years for the studied areas. The calcareous dinocyst

accumulation peaks represent a new surface water proxy which is essentially independent of SST, but

still leads the high-Iatitude northern hemisphere cooling and the reduction of NADW production

associated with a H-event by ~2 ka. The peaks in accumulation represent rapid, sharp-cut increases in

oligotrophy and/or stratification in the Caribbean which occur before the episodes of freshwater

discharge and reduced NADW production in the North Atlantic.
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Fig. 8. Comparison of the timing (based on uncorrected 14C_AMS ages) of the North Atlantic IRD events (A-C)
with equatorial Atlantic maximum abundance of the coccolithophorid Florisphaera profunda (D) and the
Caribbean dinoflagellate cyst accumulation maxima of this study (E+F). 14C_AMS dates for each record are
indicated by the arrows. (A-C) Lithic layers, indicative of the North Atlantic Heinrich events, in core SV 90-24
from the Imlinger Basin (Elliot et al., 1998) and cores V23-81 (Bond and Lotti, 1995) and ODP 609 (Bond et al.,
1992, 1993) from the mid-Iatitudes of the North Atlantic Ocean. (D) Smoothed signal of F. profunda (% total
coccoliths) in core RC2408 from the Atlantic equatorial divergence region (McIntyre and Molfino, 1996). (E+F)
Accumulation rates (in cysts cm-2 ka- I

) of Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 1 and Thoracosphaera heimii in core
M35003-4 of the Caribbean.
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That pronounced calcareous dinocyst productivity peaks in the Caribbean significantly lead

the H-events has important implications for the origin of these events and generally supports the

theOly postulated by Mclntyre and Molfino (1996) that the origin lies not in reduced NADW

production, but primarily in variations in the zonality of low-latitude winds, which affected northward

heat and salt transport and consequently, ice development and eventually the production of NADW.

Based on a F. profimda abundance curve from the Atlantic equatorial divergenee zone (illustrated in

Fig. 8D), these authors observed a periodie (8.4 ea!. ka [7.6 14C ka]), symmetrie signal of high

amplitude; in which abundance maxima representing a deerease in SEC flow and divergence slightly

lead the NOlih Atlantie H-events. They suggest that the signal is a direct response to insolation-foreed

preeessional variation in divergenee under the influence of the North Afriean monsoon. However, the

strength of the Afriean monsoon is dependent on the amount of insolation over NW Afriea, whieh

varies almost directly with the normal precessional eycle of summer insolation in the northern

hemisphere (i.e. 19-23 ka) and does not seem to provide an adequate explanation for the 8.4 ka

frequency of the F. proJunda maxima. Whatever the meehanism, it is clear that the F. proJunda

maxima are eontrolled by some form of atmospheric foreing and represent times of maximum

meridionality and minimum zonality of the trade winds. Weakened trade winds would allow warm,

low-latitude waters collected in the Caribbean during glacial periods of redueed NADW formation to

adveet into the high-latitude NOlih Atlantie where they eould initiate iee melting and the IRD events.

The meehanism is comparable with the seasonal relaxation of the zonal wind shear during the northern

hemisphere summer today, when most ofthe SEC heat and salt flows direetly into the Gulf Stream.

We cautiously projeet the theory ofMcIntyre and Molfino (1996) onto the ealeareous dinocyst

distributions in order to test its validity. We have reeonstructed a glaeial southward shift of the NEC at

the site of eore M35003-4 in response to orbitally-foreed intensifieation of the trade winds and a

southward migration of the ITCZ. Primary produetion in MIS 3 is frequently higher than in MIS 2 due

to stronger NE trade wind intensity and eoastal upwelling. The average glacial situation is illustrated

by maximum equatorial upwelling and low abundanees of F. proJunda in Fig. 8D. Every 8.4 ka,

abundanees of F. proJunda start inereasing: pointing to a gradual reduetion in equatorial upwelling

strength and a eorresponding gradual deerease in zonal wind strength. A reduetion of NE trade wind

intensity reduees the influenee of eoastal upwelling at the eore position but maintains the inereased

dynamie height of the Caribbean Sea over the North Atlantie. The Caribbean thus still aets as a heat

and salt reservoir, but beeomes inereasingly stratified and oligotrophie. These eonditions are optimal

for the ealeareous dinoeyst speeies s.? tuberosa var. 1 and S. regalis, and promote rapid cyst

produetion. We suggest that the system reaches a certain threshold energy which aeeelerates it into a

new modality slightly after the maximum cyst accumulation rates are attained: the weakened trade

winds ean no longer maintain the dynamic heights of the Caribbean reservoir, and heat and salt flow

into the North Atlantic. The Guyana Current actively transpolis waters of southern origin through the

Caribbean, and the region of influence of the NEC is forced northwards. This is shown by the rapid
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disappearanee of the oligotrophie NEC eyst assoeiation in favour of the more mesotrophie SEC

association. In addition, weaker winds would tend to decrease mixing in the ocean, warming surface

waters and inereasing the global atmospheric water vapour loading, which would tend to warm the

planet in both high and low latitudes (e.g. Broeeker, 1997; Ganopolski et al., 1998). The change in

atmospheric and oceanic eirculation is a rapid process, and the exeess warmth in the North Atlantic

causes extreme ice melting and the discharge of ieebergs and IRD far into the North Atlantic slightly

after the F. profunda maximum is aehieved. Resulting cold or dropping SSTs and greatly redueed

salinities (e.g. Elliot et al., 1998) eause a reduetion of NADW production (e.g. Oppo and Lehman,

1995; Zahn et al., 1997). The extreme reduction of the thermohaline circulation and the cold North

Atlantic temperatures lead to interhemispheric SST antiphasing and a significant temperature increase

in the tropical and South Atlantic (e.g. Rühlemann et al., 1999b; Arz et al., 1999). The resultant

increased meridional temperature gradients between the tropical and North Atlantic would then rapidly

lead to a renewed intensification of trade wind strength and the return to the average glacial circulation

mode. This next phase of warm water storage in the Caribbean Sea is associated with a new package

of D-O cycles which becomes progressively cooler as less tropical waters reach the North Atlantic. In

such an unstable climate system, the alternate strengthening and weakening of low-latitude trade

winds could even be responsible for the rapid temperature fluctuations associated with the D-O cycles

over Greenland and much of the North Atlantic. The H-event scenario described above appears

particularly plausible as it reduees the initiation of such an event and its consequences simply to the

product of low-latitude atmospheric forcing, but we remain devoid of a mechanism and the model

cIearly requires cross-checking through the analysis of many new high-resolution cIimate records with

reliable time scales from different parts of the world. The data do however provide firm evidence that

a coupled tropicallhigh-latitude North and South Atlantic climate system must have operated during

the last glacial period.

Conclusions

A high resolution, well-dated sediment core M35003-4 from the eastern Caribbean Sea

covering the last 60 ka was analysed for its calcareous dinoflagellate cyst and total organic carbon

content in order to (i) reconstruct rapid changes in surface water hydrography and palaeoproductivity

in the area; and (ii) to determine whether there is a relationship between these changes and northern

hemisphere climate variability. The core shows that calcareous dinoflagellates react sensitively to

rapid cIimate change associated with both the glacial to interglacial transition and the northern Atlantic

Heinrich events. Pronounced changes in dinoflagellate cyst association occur over the last glacial to

interglacial transition which do not parallel changes in palaeoproductivity and are thought to primarily

reflect the seasonal or permanent southward shift of the North Equatorial Current (NEC) to the core
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location during the last glacial period (i.e. MIS 3 and 2) and the Younger Dryas. These southward

shifts in the position of the NEC were probably associated with astranger glacial trade wind regime,

an equatorward compression of climatic belts, the southward migration of the ITCZ, and astranger

recirculation of surface waters in the South Atlantic through the weakening of the North Brazil

Current (NBC) and/or the intensification of the NBC retroflection. Furtherrnare, the good visual

correlation between millennial-scale variations in palaeoproductivity, SST (based on foraminiferal

faunal estimates) and dinoflagellate cyst accumulation and association in MIS 3 suggests that an

increase in wind-driven coastal upwelling strength and a conCUlTent shoaling of the thermocline

frequently effected the core position during this isotopic stage, most likely due to recurrent

intensifications of the NE trade wind regime.

Exceptionally prominent peaks in cyst accumulation of all observed cyst species and T heimii

occur slightly before the northern Atlantic Heinrich events (~2 ka earlier) and reflect extremely

nutrient-depleted and stratified surface water conditions which are probably associated with slight

relaxations of the generally harsh glacial trade wind regime. A camparisan of the cyst record with

published palaeoceanographic records of the equatorial and North Atlantic leads us to suggest that

changes in the zonality of the low-latitude winds may have been responsible for the global climate

change associated with the Heinrich events (cf. McIntyre and Molfino, 1996). That pronounced and

rapid changes in hydrography occur in the western Subtropical Atlantic during glacial to interglacial

transitions and Heinrich events shows that this region plays an essential role in the global climate and

circulation system over many different time scales and highlights the necessity for further high

resolution research in this area.
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Abstract

In eontrast to the wide range of studies earried out in temperate and high-Iatitude oeeanie

regions, only a few studies have foeussed on Reeent and Holoeene organie-walled dinoflagellate eyst

assemblages from the tropics. This information is, however, essential for fully understanding the

ability of speeies to adapt to different oeeanographie regimes, and ultimately their potential applieation

to loeal and regional palaeoenvironmental and palaeoeeanographie reeonstruetions. Surfaee sediment

sampIes of the western equatorial Atlantie Oeean north of Brazil, an area greatly influeneed by

Amazon River diseharge waters, were therefore analysed in detail for their organie-walled

dinoflagellate eyst eontent. A diverse assoeiation of 43 taxa was identified, and large differenees in

eyst distribution were observed. The cyst thanatoeoenosis in bottom sediments refleets the seasonal

advection of Amazon River diseharge water through the Guyana Current and the North Equatorial

Countereurrent weIl into the NOlih Atlantic. To establish potential links between eyst distribution and

the environmental eonditions of the upper water eolumn, distribution patterns were eompared with

mean temperature, salinity, density and stratifieation gradients within the upper water eolumn (0-100

m) over different times of the year, using eorrespondenee analysis and eanonieal eorrespondenee

analysis. The analyses show that differenees in these parameters only playasubordinate role in

determining speeies distribution. Instead, nutrient availability, 01' related faetors, dominates the

distribution pattern. The only possible indieators of slightly redueed salinities are Trinovantedinium

applanatum and Lingulodinium machaerophorum. Four assemblage groups of eyst taxa with similar

environmental affinities related to speeifie water masses/eurrents ean be distinguished and have

potential for palaeoenvironmental reeonstruetion.

Keywords: dinoflagellate eysts; Holoeene; western equatorial Atlantie; eeology; statistieal analysis

.Introduction

Dinoflagellate eyst distributions 111 oeeanie surfaee sediments show distinet geographie

patterns whieh are strongly influenced by the environment (e.g. temperature, salinity, nutrient

eontent). Reeent organie-walled dinoflagellate eyst (dinoeyst) distributions of the temperate and high

latitudes ofthe North Atlantie Oeean and adjaeent basins are relatively well-doeumented (e.g. Wall et
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al., 1977; Harland, 1983; Turon, 1984; Mudie, 1992; Rochon and de Vernal, 1994; Matthiessen, 1995;

Rochon et al. , 1999), and information obtained from these studies has proved invaluable for our

understanding of the (palaeo)ecological significance of cyst species and their potential use in

palaeoenvironmental reconstruction (e.g. through the use of transfer functions: de Vernal et al., 1993,

1994). Additional studies on surface sediment distributions include those off Australia and New

Zealand (e.g. Bint, 1988; McMinn, 1990, 1991, 1992), around the Japanese Islands (e.g. Matsuoka,

1976, 1985), in the southern Indian Ocean (Marret and de Vernal, 1997), Antarctica (Harland et al.,

1998), and offshore Namibia (Davey and Rogers, 1975). Few studies have focussed on Recent and

Holocene dinocyst assemblages from the tropics, these dealing with the Arabian Sea (Zonneveld,

1997a), the Persian Gulf (Bradford and Wall, 1984), the Gulf of Guinea (Marret, 1994) and several

other restricted regions of the tropical and subtropical Atlantic such as the Bahamas and the Caribbean

(Wall et al., 1977). Our understanding ofthe global distribution of dinocysts and their ecology shou1d,

however, also involve tropica1 areas; not only to allow for palaeoenvironmenta1 reconstruction and

perhaps also the application oftransfer functions to dinocysts within these areas, but also to test for the

presence of species known from other geographical regions, and thus their ability to adapt to different

oceanographic regimes (e.g. relatively high temperatures, low seasonality in the tropics, etc.).

Presently, an increasing interest in the development of late Quaternary, high-resolution

palaeoceanographic reconstructions of tropical regions is apparent, as such studies can improve our

understanding of past changes in the global thermohaline circulation associated with both glacial to

interglacial cycles, and more abrupt and rapid climatic shifts such as the Younger Dryas climatic

reversal or Heinrich events. Temporal and spatial changes in the dinocyst assemblages of tropical

regions have the potential to add considerable information to such global reconstructions.

Palaeoceanographic reconstructions using dinocysts are often based on their modern

distributions and ecological preferences (through the modern analogue technique). To expand the

present, restricted data set of dinocyst distribution in tropical areas, a detailed analysis of the nature of

the dinocyst assemblages in twenty-seven surface sediment sampies of the western equatorial Atlantic

Ocean north of Brazil, and their relation to the environment, was undertaken. The studied area is, to a

large extent, influenced by Amazon River discharge, which contributes ca. 6 x 1012 m3 offreshwater to

the tropical Atlantic Ocean each year (e.g. Gibbs, 1970) and transports about 10% of the world's

estimates of total organic carbon runoff from land into oceans into the western Atlantic (e.g. Richey et

al., 1991). The Amazon River thus forms a major source of freshwater and nutrient input into the

studied area and may be expected to exert a large influence on dinocyst distribution. The exact aims of

the present study were:

(i) to document and illustrate the organic-walled dinocyst assemblages of the western equatorial

Atlantic Ocean;
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(ii) to determine the effect of the river system (i.e. relatively low salinity, availability of nutrients)

on dinocyst distribution, in order to establish which species are good indicators of such

environments; and

(iii) to determine assemblage groups of dinocyst taxa with similar environmental affinities related

to specific wafer masses/cun-ents through the statistical comparison of the dinocyst

distributions with several environmental parameters of the overlying wafer column (i.e. mean

temperature, salinity, density and stratification over four seasons and at three different wafer

depths) using con-espondence analysis (CA) and canonical correspondence analysis (CCA).

These groups should be applicable for palaeoenvironmental reconstruction in the western

equatorial Atlantic and potentially also in other tropical regions.

Oceanic circulation in the western equatorial Atlantic

The system of surface currents near the equator consists of a complex array of westward

currents and eastward counter currents due to the interplay between three important factors: (i) the

strength of the trade winds; (ii) the curl of the wind stress (caused by the Coriolis effect); and (iii) the

position of the equatorial low-pressure Doldrum belt 01' Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ),

where convergence of low level winds takes place and the highest sea surface temperatures of the

Atlantic occur (e.g. Höflich, 1974). The western equatorial Atlantic is characterised by three important

equatorial currents: the North Brazil Current (NBC) derived from the South Equatorial Cun-ent (SEC),

the North Equatorial Cun-ent (NEC) and the North Equatorial CounterculTent (NECC): Fig. 1. The

SEC is a westward flowing CUlTent which consists of two main branches: a fast-flowing northern

branch between 2 and 4°S and a southern branch which forms part of the anticyc10nic South Atlantic

Gyre. The southern branch of the SEC bifurcates into the NBC and the southward flowing Brazil

Cun-ent at the eastern prornontory of South America (Stramma et a1., 1990). On the other side of the

equator, the NEC forms a region of broad and uniform westward flow at ca. 15°N (i.e. north of the

Doldrum belt), thereby transporting saline, colder waters derived from the Canary CUlTent into the

tropics. In contrast to the SEC and NEC, the NECC flows eastwards seasonally, lies roughly between

3°N and lOoN and is fed mainly by the NBC (Philander and Pacanowski, 1986a,b).

The SEC and the NBC are at their strongest in the boreal summer and autumn (i.e. May

October) when the southeast trade winds are at their strongest (Fig. 1a). The strong surge of trade

winds and the rapid northward movement of the ITCZ leads to exceptionally strong positive curl of the

wind stress at ca. 8°N and 51 °W, and the formation of the NECC (e.g. Richardson and McKee, 1984;

Philander and Pacanowski, 1986a). The NBC flows north-westwards parallel to the coast, most of

which turns eastwards off the coast of Guyana at 5-100 N as aseries of unstable, anticyc10nic eddies

along whose nOlihern flanks upwelling, and thus nutrient-enrichment, may occur (Longhurst, 1993). In
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Fig. 1. Sea surface currents of the westem equatorial Atlantic Ocean during (a) May to October; and (b)
November to April. Amazon River discharge water, traced by Coastal Zone Colour Scanner images (CZCS), is
indicated in light grey. Grey aITOWS represent the trade winds: size indicates strength. SEC = South Equatorial
CUITent, NBC = NOlih Brazil Cun'ent, NEC = North Equatorial Current, NECC = North Equatorial
Countercurrent, GC = Guyana Current, ITCZ = Intertropical Convergence Zone. Adapted from Muller-Karger et
al. (1988), Peterson and Stramma (1991) and Berger and Wefer (1996).
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this way, the NBC retroflection contributes to the NECC (Muller-Karger et al., 1988). The remaining,

unretroflected water continues north-westwards, later forming the Guyana, Caribbean and ultimately

the Gulf Stream currents. In this respect, NBC water is very impOliant for the water exchange and

global heat transport between hemispheres in the Atlantic Ocean. Roughly three times a year, parts of

the NBC retroflection pinch off from the main current as large, 400-km-diameter, anticyclonic eddies

which drift north-westward along the coast of South America and can remain active for ca. 4 months

(Johns et al., 1990; Richardson et al., 1994). Nearly 70% of the total Amazon River discharge water,

which is in fact at its most during this season, flows around the NBC retroflection and is can'ied

eastwards into the NECC (Muller-Karger et al., 1995).

During the boreal winter and spring (i.e. November-April), the ITCZ shifts southward and the

southeast trade winds are typically less strong, leading to a weakening 01' even vanishing of the NECC

and the NBC retroflection (Fig. 1b). 1nstead, the NEC is stronger and the NBC and Amazon River

discharge waters flow north-westwards as part of the Guyana Current towards the Caribbean Sea in a

broad, continuous band of high nutrient concentration.

Within the theilliocline layer (ca. 120 m 01' less below the sea surface), water masses are

transported eastwards approximately parallel to the equator by the Equatorial Undercurrent. Most of

the water in this undercurrent derives from the South Atlantic by way of the NBC, with very little

coming from the North Atlantic (Metcalf and Stalcup, 1967). The Equatorial Undercurrent forms part

of the South Atlantic Central Water, characterised by relatively low salinity, and rather uniform

properties throughout its range (see Fig. 2 of Chapter 2.). Inteilliediate-depth water masses are

produced by the mixing of northward flowing, Antarctic Intermediate Water (AAIW) and southward

flowing North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) and are characterised by the lowest salinities. Bottom

waters consist either of NADW (ca. 1000-4200 m water depth), which is a sluggish water mass of

relatively high salinity and high oxygen content, 01', less commonly, Antarctic Bottom Water (AABW)

(below 4200 m), which can penetrate weil into the northern hemisphere beyond 400 N (Kroopnick,

1985) and is characterised by lower salinity, temperature and oxygen concentration.

Material and methods

Material

Surface sediments of the western equatorial Atlantic were obtained from twenty-seven

multicores collected during the Meteor expeditions M 34/4 (Fischer et al., 1996), M 38/1 (Fischer et

al. , 1998) and M 38/2 (Bleil et al., 1998), see Fig. 2 for their locations. These sampies represent

oceanographic environments varying from neritic (37 m depth) to fully oceanic (5522 m depth), and

from eutrophie to oligotrophie. The upper centimetre of each ca. 30 cm long multicore was analysed.
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Fig. 2. SampIe positions (the sampIe number prefix "GeaB" has been omitted far clarity) and names of key areas
which have been analysed in the western equatarial Atlantic Ocean. The light grey band represents the area
affected by Amazon river discharge waters, either seasonally 01' all year round.

Most of the surface sediments consist of clayey, foraminiferal-bearing nannofossil ooze and have

been influenced by oxygen-rich North Atlantic Deep Water. Two samples lie below the Calcium

Compensation Depth (CCD) at which all carbonate dissolves (i.e. in oxygen-poor Antarctic Bottom

Waters) and consist mainly of clays (samples 3906 and 4319; see Table 1). Shallow samples are sandy

and lie in oxygen-poor Antarctic Intermediate Waters 01' Tropical Surface Waters (samples 3911,

3912,3916,3918). Unfortunately none ofthe surface sediments have been dated, nor do we know the

exact sedimentation rates at the sites. Some information on sedimentation rates and geological ages

can be obtained from (i) the gravity cores which were obtained parallel to the multicores and which

were sedimentologically, physically and chemically analysed on board (Fischer et al. , 1996, 1998;

Bleil et al., 1998); and (ii) from nearby cores described in the literature. The results are illustrated in

Table 1. Sedimentation rates vary from 4-6 cm ka'l at the northeast Brazilian margin, to 2-4 cm ka,j

over the Ceara Rise, 5-10 cm ka" in the Amazon Fan, 2.5-4 cm ka,j offshore Barbados, to 1.5-3 cm

ka" over the mid-Atlantic Ridge. Most of the cores, excluding those from the mid-Atlantic Ridge for

which no information is cun-ently available, apparently exhibit relatively continuous late Quatemary

sedimentation rates, in which the top sediments are allocated to the Holocene (based on the oxygen

isotope stratigraphy, the occun-ence of the interglacial foraminifer Globorotalia menardii, 01'

stratigraphie con-elation with a nearby, dated core). Discoasters (generally indicating an age of

P1eistocene 01' older) have only been observed in the deepest mid-At1antic Ridge sample (4424), and

no obviously reworked dinocysts were observed in any of the samples. Therefore, we make the basic
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Table 1
Sedimentation rates and approximate geological ages of analysed surface sediment

Sampie Water Sedimentological setting Assumed sedimentation rate' Approximate geological age b Biotur-
(GeoB) depth (m) (cm ka") bat ion '
3909 3173 nOliheast Brazilian margin ? 5 ? Holocene SS

1 • (Verardo + Mclntyre, 1994)
3910 2359 northeast Brazilian margin 6-8 (Fischer et a1., 1996) Holocene
3911 825 northeast Brazilian margin 9 (Arz, 1998) Holocene: surface recent S
3912 773 northeast Brazilian margin 4 (Arz, 1998) Holocene: surface recent S
3913 2319 northeast Brazilian margin 4 (Fischer et al., 1996) Holocene S
3914 2472 northeast Brazilian margin 4 (Fischer et al., 1996) Holocene

2' (Verardo + Mclntyre, 1994)
4401 3395 Cearit Rise: summit region 1.5 . (Rühlemann et al., 1996) Holocene: surface recent SS

4 • (Vidal et a1., 1999)
4404 4396 Cearit Rise: eastern flank 4 (Bleil et a1., 1998) Holocene S
4412 3763 Cearit Rise: eastel1l flank 3 (Blei! et a1., 1998) Holocene S

2-2.5 • (Curry + Lohmann, 1990)
1.8-2.5 • (Franyois et al., 1990)

3916 37 Amazon Plume ? >10 Holocene S
3918 49 Amazon Plume ? >10 Holocene S
3925 3197 Amazon Fan: central middle fan ? 10 • (Schlünz, 1998) ? Holocene' (Mulitza, 1994)
4417 3510 Amazon Fan: central middle fan ? 5' (Schulz et a1., 1991) Holocene S
4408 3466 Amazon Fan: eastern middle fan ? 5-10 • (Schlünz, 1998) Holocene SS
4418 2515 Guyana continental slope ? top comprises small turbidite 7 S
3935 1556 offshore Barbados 4 (Schlünz, 1998) Holocene: surface recent
3936 1857 offshore Barbados 7 3 • (Schlünz, 1998) 7 Holoeene • (Schlünz, 1998)
3937 1654 offshore Barbados ? 3 • (Sehlünz, 1998) ? Holoeene • (Schlünz, 1998)
3938 1972 offshore Barbados 2.5 (Schlünz, 1998) upper 20 em Holocene:

surface recent
3939 2466 offshore Barbados 7 3 • (Sehlünz, 1998) 7 Holoeene • (Schlünz, 1998)
4423 4187 northern mid-Atlantic Ridge 2' (e.g. Berger, 1985) 7 S

3--4 • (e.g. Ruddiman, 1997)
4424 4777 northern mid-Atlantie Ridge 2 • (e.g. Berger, 1985) 7 discoasters indieate Tertiary

3--4 • (e.g. Ruddiman, 1997) reworking
4306 3774 eastern mid-Atlantic Ridge 1.5-2.5 (Fischer et a1., 1998) 7
4311 4013 eastern mid-Atlantie Ridge 1.5-2.5 (Fiseher et a1., 1998) 7 Holocene' (Multiza, 1994)
3908 3706 eastern mid-Atlantie Ridge ? 2 7 Holocene • (Mulitza, 1994)
4319 5522 Brazil Basin: northern part 72 7 S
3906 4888 Brazil Basin: northem part ? 2 7

a Sedimentation rates have been estimated only, based on the stratigraphy of the core. An asterisk (*) indicates
estimated sedimentation rate obtained from another nearby core.
b Approximate geological age refers to the entire ca. 30 cm long multicore. An asterisk (*) indicates estimated
geological age obtained from another nearby core.
e S = slight bioturbation, S S = moderate bioturbation.

assumption that a11 sampies are of Holocene age (if not modern), aware of the limitations of the

available data. Slight bioturbation has occuned in most of the analysed cores, but is not considered to

seriously affect the age of the surface sediment (bioturbation depth is less than that covered by the

entire Holocene interval). Due to the different sedimentation rates and possible bioturbation processes,

sampies may contain several hundreds to several thousands of years of sediment. However,

considering that climatic and oceanographic conditions during the late Holocene have remained

relatively stable (e.g. Grootes et a1., 1993) and similar to those predominating today, we assume that

the sampies represent present-day dinocyst associations with an acceptable degree of accuracy.
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Methods

Laboratory preparation

Approximately 5 ml of sediment was dried and weighed before acid treatment proceeded. The

sediment was treated with cold 10% HCI in order to remove carbonate and sampies were subsequently

washed and decanted three times, with a minimum interval between decantations of 8 h. Thereafter,

sampies were treated with cold 38% HF and agitated for 2 h in order to remove silicates. After having

stood in HF for an additional 2 days, sampies were carefully neutralised with 40% KOH under

continuous mixing and without allowing the solution to become alkaline at any time, and thereafter

sieved over a 20 11m nickel precision sieve (Stork Veco, mesh: 570) in the vacuum cupboard.

Neutralisation is essential as the precision sieve is not resistant to either acids or bases. We refrained

from using a 10 ~tm sieve as this would greatly dilute the already 10w concentrations of cysts in the

sampies and make slides almost uncountable. As most cysts are larger than 20 11m, we assurne that

very few were lost during the sieving process. The sieved residue was centrifuged (Heraeus Instrument

Mega-Fuge 1.0; 2500-3000 r.p.m. for 8 min) and transferred into a 1.5 ml eppendorf reaction vessel

with a 0.5 ml scale. The volume was reduced to 1 ml after a second centrifugation and 50-100 111 of

the homogenised residue was placed on a glass slide, embedded in glycerine jelly and sealed using

paraffin wax. At least one whole slide per sampie was counted for palynomorphs (i.e. organic-walled

dinocysts, pollen, spores and freshwater algae). When slides contained less than 200 dinocysts,

additional slides were counted. Counts are available in the PANGAEA data base

(http://www.pangaea.de/Projects/SFB261/AVink). Taxonomic information on the organic-walled

dinocyst species encountered during this study is provided in Appendix A.

Statistical methods

Geographic distribution maps of the most common and/or interesting dinocyst species in the

surface sediments of the investigated area were produced (in cysts per gram of dry sediment, see Figs.

3-11). Relative abundances (i.e. percent occurrences) of individual species were not used due to

problems associated with the so-called "closed-sum effect": many of the dominating species have

widespread geographic ranges and will hide the patterns shown by less abundant species, although

these are especially interesting as they most likely fill a more specialised niche (e.g. Edwards, 1992).

In addition, many sediments lie in oxygen-rich North Atlantic Deep Water which may have led to

selective oxidation/preservation of the observed species (e.g. Zonneveld et al. , 1997b), thereby altering

all percentage occurrences. That the highest dinocyst concentrations (in cysts g'l) are found in the

shelfward regions where sedimentation rates are the highest, and 10west concentrations in the oceanic

regions where sedimentation rates are the 10west (Fig. 3a), suggests that differences in actual cyst

production between these regions are underestimated rather than overestimated using cyst g'l

concentrations.
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Fig. 3. (a) Total organic-walled dinoflagellate cyst concentration (in cysts per gram of dry sediment) in surface
sediments of the western equatorial Atlantic Ocean. (b) Pie charts representing the relative abundance (in % of
total cyst sum) of protoperidiniacean species, species belonging to the genus Impagidinium and those belonging
to the genus Spiniferites.
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Fig. 4. Distribution maps of (a) Brigantedinium spp.; and (b) all species of the genus Echinidinium combined.
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Fig. 5. Distribution maps of(a) Trinovantedinium applanatum; and (b) Selenopemphix quanta.
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Fig. 6. Distribution maps of (a) Impagidinium aculeatum; and (b) Impagidinium sphaericum.
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Fig. 7. Distribution maps of(a) all species of Impagidinium combined; and (b) Nematosphaeropsis labyrinthus.
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Fig. 9. Distribution maps of Protoceratium reticulatum, (a) with fully developed processes; and (b) with reduced
or shortened processes.
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Fig. 10. Distribution maps of Lingulodinium machaerophorum, (a) with fully developed processes; and (b) with
reduced or shortened processes.
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In order to determine which environmental gradients in the upper water column possibly play

an important role in controlling the spatial distribution of dinocysts, correspondence analysis (CA) and

canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) have been applied using the programme CANOCO

(CANOnical Community Ordination: version 4.0 for Windows, authors C.J.F. Tel' Braak and P.

Smilauer, 1998, Wageningen, The Netherlands). CA and CCA are based on the assumption that

species show a unimodal response in relation to changing environmental gradients (e.g. Hill and

Gauch, 1980; Jongman et al., 1987). CA is a form of indirect gradient analysis in which species are

arranged along axes in such a way that the first axis (or x-axis) represents an unknown, theoretical

environmental gradient (or a combination of gradients) which causes the largest variation in species

composition, and the second axis (or y-axis) represents the secondmost important direction of

variation. We ignore higher numbered CA axes that explain only a small proportion of variance in the

species data. The length of the ordination axis is expressed in standard deviations. SampIes which are

plotted close together in such an analysis will contain similar species, whereas sampIes plotted far

apart (i.e. more than four standard deviations apart) will contain different species (e.g. Figs. 13a and

13b). Similarly, species plotted close to each other are likely to occur in the same set of sampIes and

thus have similar distribution patterns, whereas species plotted far apart from each other tend towards

different distribution patterns (e.g. Fig. 15). The perpendicular projection of a species or sampIe point

to an axis gives the position of the optimum of that species or sampIe on the axis. To test which

environmental variables possibly play an important role in determining the nature of the species

distribution, the species arrangements can be related to known environmental variables of the upper

water column (e.g. temperature, salinity) through the linear regression of these variables onto the CA

axes (e.g. Fig. 14). The direction and the length ofthe line representing a variable are indicative ofits

importance in determining the species composition: a long line running almost parallel to one of the

two CA axes is most likely to significantly influence the species distribution.

The species arrangements can be directly related to known environmental gradients in the

overlying surface waters through the use of CCA. In this case the ordination axes are linear aggregates

of those known environmental variables which best explain the variation in the species data. The

known environmental variables which were available for the current analysis are mean temperatures,

salinities, densities and Brunt-Väisälä frequencies (as a measure of stratification) of the upper water

column over four seasons: season 1 = November to February; season 2 = March and April; season 3 =

May to August and season 4 = September and October. Four seasons were chosen, rather than a yearly

average, in order to chart the seasonality of the area. As plankton sampling in the studied area has

shown that dinoflagellate thecae are found up to at least 100 m water depth (Fischer et al., 1996; Bleil

et al., 1998), dinocyst distributions have been compared with the environmental characteristics of the

upper water column at 0, 50 and 100 m water depth. Unfortunately, digital data on average monthly

nutrient concentrations in the upper water column of the western equatorial Atlantic are scarce and

difficult to obtain, so that direct statistical comparisons between dinocyst distributions and nutrient
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content could not be carried out. Dinocyst distribution maps can, however, be visually compared with

Coastal Zone Colour Scanner images (CZCS), representing pigment concentrations of the surface

waters of the area. Mean temperature and salinity values for the last 92 years were obtained for one

degree latitude and longitude square blocks from the World Ocean Atlas 1994 CD-ROM Data Set,

National Oceanographic Data Centre, Washington DC (Levitus and Boyler, 1994), see Appendix B.

Density (D) in kg m-3 was thereafter calculated from temperature and salinity using the standard

NICMM equation (e.g. UNESCO repOli, 1981; Pond and Pickard, 1983):

D = {I 000 + [1.455 x (S - 0.03) / 1.805]} - (0.00655 x {T - 4 + [0.4 x (S - 0.03) / 1.805]} 2) (l)

where T represents the temperature and S the salinity at the chosen water depth.

Using the values of density of the water column at the water surface and at 100 m water depth,

the Brunt-Väisälä frequency (H) in rad S-I could then be calculated far each sampIe position (e.g.

Väisälä, 1925; Le Blond and Mysak, 1978):

N= ~ (9.8 x 8D) / (1026 x 8z) (2)

where 8D represents the density difference over distance 8z (in this case 100 m). Higher values of N

represent more stratified water conditions between 0 and 100 m water depth.

Results

Geographie distribution patterns 01dinoeysts

In total, forty-three dinocyst taxa were identified (listed in Appendix A). Many of these occur

in very low concentrations in only a few selected sampIes, and are not discussed in great detail in this

paper. Those considered and listed in characteristic groups below occur in higher concentrations and

are common to many of the sampIes. Species richness corresponds to 10-25 taxa per sampIe

(assuming that counting more than 200 specimens per sampIe eliminates further diversity, e.g.

Bradford and Wall, 1984). Concentrations of total dinocysts are generally low to moderate in the

analysed sediments (39-2066 cysts g-l). Highest dinocyst concentrations occur in the more shelfward

regions «3200 m water depth), with values topping 1500 cysts g-I only in sampIes 3925 and 4418 of

the central Amazon Fan and Guyana continental slope (Fig. 3a). Dinocysts can be grouped into four

categories based on their distribution patterns (Fig. 3band Figs. 4-11):

1. Protoperidiniacean cysts: the specres belonging to this group generally have their highest

abundances (relative and absolute) in those areas affected by nutrient-enriched Amazon River outflow
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wateI' seasonally 01' all year round, thereby reflecting the North Equatorial Countercurrent and the

Guyana CUlTent (Fig. 3b). This group is dominated by Brigantedinium spp. (Fig. 4a) but is also

characterised by frequent OCCUlTences of species of the genus Echinidinium (Fig. 4b; mainly E.

transparantum, E. delicatum and Echinidinium spp.), Trinovantedinium applanatum (Fig. 5a),

Selenopemphix quanta (Fig. 5b) and Selenopemphix alticinctum. Brigantedinium spp. can fOlm up to

45% of the total dinocyst association. Trinovantedinium applanatum is found in relatively high

concentrations directly in the Amazon Plume (forming 11-14% of the dinocyst association), whereas

Selenopemphix quanta is found in the more offshore sites. The protoperidiniaceans which form up to

30% of the total dinocyst association in the open oceanic sampies of the mid-Atlantic Ridge directly

below the North Equatorial Countercurrent (Fig. 3b) consist mainly of Brigantedinium spp.

2. Species of the genus Impagidinium: species belonging to this genus have their highest relative

abundances in open oceanic regions (e.g. Wall et al., 1977; Harland, 1983), and Fig. 3b is consistent

with this trend. However, the absolute abundances of Impagidinium species in the studied area show

that they are also present in the more shelfward areas, e.g. 1. aculeatum (Fig. 6a); 1. sphaericum (Fig.

6b); all Impagidinium species (Fig. 7a: species involved are listed in Appendix A). Nematosphaeropsis

labyrinthus is simi1arly found in all open oceanic sampies but shows highest absolute abundances in

shelfward sampies beyond the area of the Amazon Plume (Fig. 7b). Impagidinium aculeatum is the

only species of this group which forms more than 5% of the total dinocyst association in most of the

sampies and is even found in low amounts directly in the Amazon Plurne.

3. Species of the genus Spiniferites: the highest relative and absolute abundances of all observed

Spiniferites' occur in the sampies of the rather oligotrophic, northeast Brazilian margin and consist of

small amounts of S. ramosus, S. mirabilis, S. bulloideus and for the most part (i.e. ~85%) of

Spiniferites species not identified at a species level, i.e. Spiniferites spp. (Fig. 3b and 8a). However,

substantial amounts were also observed in all other shelfward sampies. Very few were found in open

oceanic regions. The northeast Brazilian margin association of dominantly Spiniferites is accompanied

by high concentrations of Pentapharsodinium dalei, fOlTlling 25-50% of the total dinocyst association

in this area (Fig. 8b; grouped in 'other cysts' in Fig. 3b).

4. Other cysts: this group is dominated by cysts of Protoceratium reticulatum, Lingulodinium

machaerophorum and Operculodinium israelianum (Figs. 9-11), which are found in relatively high

abundances in most of the analysed sampies. Cysts of P. reticulatum and L. machaerophorum with

reduced process length were counted separate1y to those with normally developed processes (Figs. 9

and 10) to test for ecophenotypic variation associated with the changing conditions of the surface

masses from the plume into more offshore areas (e.g. changes in salinity, nutrient content,

temperature, turbu1ence: see Dale, 1996; Lewis and Hallett, 1997). No specimens of 0. israelianum
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with shortened processes were observed, although several specimens of a different species with short

processes, informally refelTed to in this study as Operculodinium sp. A (see Appendix A and Plate 1

for details on morphology), were observed (Fig. 11 b). Highest concentrations of the cosmopolitan P.

reticulatum are found in the Amazon Fan area and towards the Caribbean, where Amazon outflow

water can be traced all year round. Specimens with short processes do not show a clearly restricted

distribution (Fig. 9). Like P. reticulatum, L. machaerophorum has its highest abundances in the area

influenced by Amazon River discharge water all year round. However, specimens with shOlter

processes do appear to be more restricted to the Amazon Fan and Guyana continental slope areas (Fig.

10). Although 0. israelianum has often been reported from restricted, lagoonal environments (e.g.

Harland, 1983; Bradford and Wall, 1984; McMinn, 1990), this species was not found directly in the

Amazon Plume but further offshore, including the open oceanic areas (Fig. lla). Operculodinium sp.

A also shows a generally offshore, oceanic distribution (Fig. 11b). In addition to these species,

specimens of Pyxidinopsis reticulata and Dalella chathamense have been observed in several sampies.

Distributions of pollen and spores (Fig. 12), but also of freshwater algae (mainly

Concentricystes), are concentrated in the Amazon Plume and Amazon Fan areas, with very few being

transported further offshore. The somewhat higher concentrations of pollen and spores in the

Caribbean area are attributable mainly to bisaccate pollen, which have probably been wind-transported

into these regions.
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Fig. 12. Distribution of pollen and spores (combined) in surface sediments of the westem equatorial Atlantic
Ocean (in numbers per gram of dry sediment).
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CA analysis

Species which occur in low concentrations in less than five of the analysed sampies were

excluded from the statistical analyses as their distributions may be related to noise: twenty-six taxa

were retained in which 'rare' species were downweighted (Ter Braak, 1986). A CA carried out on this
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Fig. l3a. CA plot showing the variation between sampies. Filled blocks represent oceanic sampies, filled circles
represent sampies from the Ceani Rise, Amazon Fan and Caribbean areas and filled diamonds represent sampies
from the NE Brazilian margin. Values along the x- and y-axes correspond to standard deviations. The first axis
represents the direction of greatest variation in species composition (accounting for 44.1 % of the variation) and
has been subdivided into three parts (shading). The inset map shows that this first axis clearly reflects the
hydrography ofthe area, i.e. the Guyana Current and the North Equatorial Countercurrent, which could, amongst
other factors, be associated with changes in (a combination of) nutrient supply, temperature, stratification andlor
salinity.
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redueed data set shows that the first CA axis aeeounts for 44.1 % of the total variation in the data set,

and the seeond CA axis for 29.3% of the variation. Higher axes aeeount for less than 10% of the

variation and have not been taken into eonsideration. SampIes from the same geographie positions are

plaeed close together (Fig. 13a). The first CA axis apparently represents a gradient whieh ehanges

from areas affeeted by Amazon River diseharge waters all year round (i.e. the Guyana Current), to

areas affeeted by diseharge waters seasonally (i.e. the North Equatorial Countereurrent; NECC), to

those whieh remain largely unaffeeted (see inset of Fig. l3a). This axis eould represent, amongst other

faetors, ehanges in salinity, temperature, stratifieation and/or nutrient supply assoeiated with the

Amazon outflow and its retrofleetion into the NECC. The seeond CA axis explains a smalleI' part of

the total variation and roughly represents a shelfward-offshore trend in the data set (Fig. 13b).

Variation in the second CA axis
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Fig. 13b. CA plot showing the variation between sampies. Values along the x- and y-axes eorrespond to standard
deviations. The seeond axis represents the seeondmost important direetion of variation in speeies eomposition
(aeeounting for 29.3% of the variation) and has also been subdivided into three parts (shading). The inset map
shows that this axis refleets a shelfward-offshore trend in species composition.
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Differences in water depth could be responsible for this trend, but so could other factors such as

changes in the nutrient concentrations of the surface waters or deep-sea transport.

Temperature, salinity, density and stratification variables were plotted in relation to the CA

axes (Fig. 14). The salinity and density variables show a considerable amount of covariation and were

thus taken as one (i.e. the density is almost a direct function of salinity, as spatial temperature

differences are much smaller than spatial salinity differences in the studied area). None of the given

variables relate unequivocally to the CA axes, suggesting that either a combination of these variables,

or with other variables/factors not incorporated into the analysis (e.g. nutrient supply), are responsible

for the largest part of the variation in the data set. A CA of the species is illustrated in Fig. 15. The

first CA axis shows a clear opposition between species of the genus Spin(ferites on the one hand, and

species of the Protoperidiniaceae and of the genera Protoceratium and Lingulodinium on the other

hand. The second CA axis plots all of the above-mentioned groups of species on the shelfward side of

the axis, and mainly the species of Impagidinium on the offshore side ofthe axis.

CCA analysis

Although temperature, salinity/density and stratification differences do not apparently explain

the largest part of the variation in species composition, they can still explain a substantial part of the

remaining variation in the data set. A Monte Carlo test of significance shows that the direct relation

between species and the given environmental variables is statistically significant at the 5%

significance level. When the marginal effect of each variable on the data set is analysed without

considering the effect of other explanatory variables (Le. excluding covariance effects), the most

significant variables are, in decreasing order of importance, T4, 72, T50-2, S/D50-1, S/D3, S/DI, N4

and NI (Table 2). None of the species correlate with any of the given parameters at 100 m water

depth, so these have been removed from the data set. When, however, the amount of variability

explained by only one particular variable is calculated through forward selection (thus eliminating

covariance), only three variables show a significance ~ 8% (T4, 72 and S/D3: Table 2). The

relationships between species distribution and the marginally and conditionally significant parameters

mentioned above are summarised in Table 3. Four groups of species can be recognised:

1. Species that have their highest abundances in those regions where temperatures are relatively low

(~26°C) and salinities/densities relatively high (~36.5%o) at 0 and 50 m water depth, and where

surface waters are relatively unstratified: i.e. Pyxidinopsis reticulata, all species of Impagidinium

and Operculodinium sp. A.

2. Species that have their highest abundances in those regions where there are seasonally fluctuating

sea surface temperatures (Le. relatively high temperature (~28°C) in the first and/or second

season; relatively low temperature (~26°C) in the third and/or fourth season), where

salinities/densities show only small seasonal fluctuations around ~36%o and where the surface
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Fig. 14. CA plot showing the direction of temperature, stratification, salinity and density variables relative to the
first two CA axes. Values along the x- and y-axes cOlTespond to standard deviations. Tl-T4 = temperature at the
sea surface over foUf seasons (Tl = November-February; 12 = March and April; T3 = May-August; T4 =
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TlOO-4 = temperature at 100 m water depth over these seasons. N1-N4 = seasonal stratification between 0 and
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waters are relatively unstratified: i.e. all speCles of Spiniferites, Pentapharsodinium dalei,

Algidasphaeridium spp. and Selenopemphix alticinctum.

Table 2
Significance of the given environmental variables in determining the nature of the species distribution

VARIABLE SIGNIFICANCE

Marginal Effects a

Variable

1'4

T2
1'50-2

SID50-1

SID3

S/DI

N4

NI

T3

7'50-3

N3

SID4

SID2

SID50-3

7'50-1

Tl

SID50-4

N2

SID50-2

7'50-4

Lambda I

0.35

0.34

0.30

0.24

0.24

0.24

0.20

0.18

0.16

0.16

0.15

0.13

0.11

0.10

0.09

0.08

0.05

0.05

0.04

0.03

Conditional Effects b

Variable Lambda A P-value

7'4 0.35 0.005

T2 0.15 0.005

SID3 0.09 omo
1'50-4 0.06 0.005

SID2 0.06 0.105

SID50-4 0.05 0.040

N4 0.03 0.105

For explanation ofvariable symbols, see Fig. 14.
a Marginal effects represent the amount of variance explained by the variable, uncorrected for covariance. All
variables with a value greater than 0.18 (i.e. 18%) were retained for a subsequent, reduced variable, CCA
analysis.
b Conditional effects represent the amount of variance explained by that particular variable only (i.e. the unique
effect of the variable on the species composition). The P-value indicates the significance of the variable (at the
5% significance level, P :( 0.05).
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Table 3
Results of the reduced variable CCA analysis: correlation between the distribution of the organic-walled
dinoflagellate cyst taxa in surface sediments and the marginally most significant environmental variables

Species/taxon n T50-2 T4 S/D S/D3 NI N4
(50-)1

Pyxidinopsis reticu/ata + +
lrnpagidinium acu/eatum + + +
Impagidinium paradoxum +
lmpagidinium ~phaericum + + +
lmpagidinium stria/atum + + +
lmpagidinium patu/um +
Opercu/odinium sp. A +

Spinijerites spp. + + +
Spinijerites bulloideus + + +
Spinijerites mirabilis + + +
Spinijerites membranaceus + + +
Spin!ferites ramosus + + +
Pentapharsodinium da/ei + + +
A/gidasphaeridium spp. + +

Se/enopemphix alticinctum + +

Echinidinium spp. + + + +
Trinovantedinium app/anatum + + § + +

Se/enopemphix quanta + + + +

Lingu/odinium machaerophorum + + + +
Protoceratium reticu/atum (short process) + + +

Echinidinium delicatum +
Brigantedinium spp. +
Nemato~phaeropsis /abyrinthus
Protoceratium reticu/atum
Opercu/odinium israelianum
Lingu/odinium machaerophorum (short process)

For explanation ofthe environmental variables, see Fig. 14.
+ = positive cOITelation (variance;:. 10%); - = negative cOITelation (variance;:. 10%); . = insignificant cOlTelation.
Environmental variables in boxes are those that contribute significantly to the regression of particular species,
giving the conditional effects only (i.e. covariation eliminated).

3. Species that show highest abundances where there are seasonally fluctuating sea surface

temperatures (i.e. relatively low temperature (~26.5°C) in the first and/or second season; relatively

high temperature (~28°C) in the third and/or fourth season), seasonally fluctuating

salinities/densities (i.e. relatively high salinity (~36%0) in the first andlor second season; relatively

low salinity (30-35%0) in the third and/or fourth season) and surface waters are stratified: i.e.

Echinidinium spp., Trinovantedinium app/anatum, Se/enopemphix quanta, Lingu/odinium

machaerophorum (long processes) and Protoceratium reticu/atum (short processes).

4. Species that show little/no relation to any of the given variables: i.e. Echinidinium delicatum,

Brigantedinium spp., Nematosphaeropsis labyrinthus, Protoceratium reticulatum (long processes),

Lingulodinium machaerophorum (short processes) and Opercu/odinium israelianum.
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Factors controlling cyst distribution

The dinocyst assemblage retrieved from a sediment is always controlled by the balance of cyst

supply, cyst preservation and cyst transport, and therefore does not necessarily reflect the production

of dinoflagellate cysts in the surface waters. Dilution caused by differential sedimentation rates also

alters cyst concentrations in the sediment. These processes may influence our interpretations and the

results obtained in statistical analyses, so that their effects on dinocyst assemblages must be carefully

analysed before we can draw conclusions on the environmental preferences of particular species.

Dilution

Sedimentation rates are high in the Amazon Fan and at the northeast Brazilian margin, are

reduced as the distance from the coast increases (e.g. Ceani Rise; offshore Barbados), and are

extremely low over the mid-Atlantic Ridge (Table I). Therefore, if uniform production of cysts over

the area were to occur, the greatest concentration of cysts per gram of sediment would be expected in

the mid-Atlantic Ridge sampies. Fig. 3a shows the opposite: highest concentrations of dinocysts are

found in the shelfward areas of high rather than of low sedimentation, and lowest concentrations are

found in those areas where dilution has had the least effect. This suggests that differences in cyst

concentration in the sediment between shelfward and oceanic areas would be even greater if

sedimentation rates were corrected for, thereby exaggerating the distribution pattern of Fig. 3a. Most

cyst species are concentrated in areas of relatively high sedimentation, so that the sometimes large

differences in their distribution patterns cannot be adequately attributed to dilution differences (e.g.

protoperidiniacean and Spiniferites species). However, the distribution of lmpagidinium species should

be interpreted with caution: their predominantly higher concentrations in the mid-Atlantic Ridge

sampies are slightly overestimated in comparison with the shelfward sampies with higher

sedimentation rates.

Preservation

Selective preservation of organic-walled dinoflagellate cysts occurs through the post

depositional effect of oxygen availability and degradation in bottom sediments (e.g. Zonneveld et al.,

1997b). In their studies from the Madeira Abyssal Plain f-turbidite, Zonneveld et al. (1997b) classified

cysts in ascending order of resistance to oxygen availability in sediments as: (i) highly sensitive

(protoperidiniacean species); (ii) moderately sensitive (e.g. Spiniferites species); (iii) moderately

resistant (e.g. lmpagidinium paradoxum and Nematosphaeropsis labyrinthus); and (iv) resistant (e.g.

Impagidinium aculeatum). Differences in oxygen exposure time of cysts occur due to variations in

sedimentation rate, bioturbation, the differential oxygen content of the bottom water currents, and/or
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the productivity in the overlying wafer column, whereby high productivity leads to low oxygen

concentrations in bottom and pore waters (e.g. Sarnthein et al., 1988). As most of the analysed

sampies in this study have been influenced by oxygen-rich North At1antic Deep Water (NADW), and

none of the sampies derive from highly productive (upwelling) regions with an oxygen-minimum

zone, pOOl' cyst preservation may be expected. If oxidation has been thorough, similar (oxygen

resistant) cyst species will be observed in all sampies. However, sampies which have been influenced

by NADW, and in which sedimentation rates are comparable (e.g. sampies from the outer Amazon

Fan, offshore Barbados and from the northeast Brazilian maI'gin), still show substantial differences in

their assemblage compositions and absolute abundances of cysts. Least oxygen-resistant cysts of the

Protoperidiniaceae are observed in high concentrations in many of these sampies, but in low

concentrations in the rest under similar conditions of oxygenation. Where sedimentation rates are

extremely low, we would expect to find none of the least-resistant protoperidiniacean cysts, e.g. those

of the Ceani Rise (4401, 4404, 4412) and those below the North Equatoria1 Countercurrent over the

mid-Atlantic Ridge (4306, 4311, 3908). However, Fig. 3b shows that the protoperidiniaceans

(composed mainly of Brigantedinium spp.) still form up to 30% of the dinocyst assemblage in these

sampies, which would suggest that no selective dissolution of protoperidiniacean species over other

species occurred in these samples.

The shallowest sampies, 10cated c10sest to the coast and characterised by their slightly higher

sedimentation rates, are influenced by oxygen-poor Antarctic Intermediate Waters (3911; 3912) and

Tropical Surface Waters (3916; 3918) and would thus be expected to contain the highest relative

abundances of the least oxygen-resistant protoperidiniacean cysts and the moderately sensitive

Spinijerites cysts. They do show slightly higher relative abundances of these cysts in comparison with

surrounding sampIes of the same production area (Fig. 3b), but this could be partly attributable to

greater production of these cysts closer to the coast, and the differences with the neighbouring

oxygenated (NADW) sampies are in fact small (e.g. compare sampIes 3911 and 3912 with the others

of the northeast Brazilian Margin). The observations suggest that selective oxidation of cysts was

probably only slight and did not playamajor role in determining the nature ofthe cyst assemblages.

Tramport

Most dinoflagellate cysts behave as fine silt partic1es and are sorted and transported in a

similar manner (e.g. Wall et al., 1977). They could potentially be dispersed laterally over long

distances outside of their normal geographical limits by both surface and deep wafer currents (e.g.

Dale and Dale, 1992). Cysts in deep sea sediments may thus represent transport from the continental

mm'gins rather than production in overlying surface waters, and as such may form a large allochtonous

component. However, dinoflagellate cysts tend to settle quite rapidly through the water column, at

rates that would carry them to the bottom in two weeks in coastal settings, 01' perhaps even less in the

absence of mixing (Anderson et al., 1985). Many cysts mayaiso be transported rapidly through the
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water column in faecal pellets or through agglomeration and flocculation in the presenee of other

struetureless organie matter or "marine snow" (e.g. Mudie, 1996; Lampitt et al., 1993; Zonneveld and

Brummer, 2000). These mechanisms will clearly reduee the potential for eyst transportation.

In the studied area, protoperidiniacean cysts have their highest relative abundanees in the areas

affected by Amazon River discharge waters seasonally or all year round, and thus clearly reflect two

important surface water currents of this area (the Guyana Current and the North Equatorial

Countercurrent (NECC): Fig. 3b). It is surprising that up to 30% of the dinoeyst association in the

open oceanic, mid-Atlantic Ridge sampIes directly below the NECC is formed by mainly

BrigantediniuJ71 spp. Is this transpOli from the Amazon Fan area or is it actual produetion in the

NECC7 Many authors eonsider protoperidiniacean species to be characteristic of nearshore/inner-outer

neritic environments (e.g. Wall et al., 1977; Bint, 1988), where large amounts of nutrients are

available in order to support their predominantly heterotrophie feeding strategy (e.g. Wall et al., 1977;

Lewis et al., 1990; Marret, 1994). If this is the case, most of the protoperidiniacean species will have

been transported into the North Brazil Current retrofleetion and the NECC. Oligotrophie areas whieh

periodieally experienee nutrient enrichment may, however, also contain assemblages dominated by

protoperidiniaceans (e.g. McMinn, 1992). Seasonal nutrient supply to the Ceani Rise and NECC

region could weil support the production of protoperidiniaeean eysts in these surfaee waters, although

it is striking that the speeies composition of the assemblages in the central Amazon Fan and Ceani

Rise sampIes (Brigantedinium spp., Trinovantedinium applanatum, Selenopemphix quanta and speeies

ofEchinidinium) is a lot more diverse than that ofthe NECC (dominantly Brigantedinium spp.). Thus,

either the seleetive transpOli of only Brigantedinium spp. into the NECC has oeeurred, or the

produetion of these eysts eontinued periodieally in the eastwardly propagating, nutrient-eontaining

NECC, or indeed both processes oeeurred simultaneously. The results imply that either (i)

Brigantedinium spp. is more prone to transport through surfaee water currents than the other

protoperidiniaeean species, and thus reaehes into deeper, oeeanie sampIes; and/or (ii) Brigantedinium

spp. thrives on less nutrients in the NECC than is required for the other speeies.

As transport meehanisms of pollen and spores are assumed to be similar to those of organic

walled dinocysts, we may conclude from Fig. 12 that transport has not had a major effeet on the cyst

associations. Pollen, spores and freshwater algae are distributed mainly around the Amazon Fan and

are hardly transported offshore. Those found in offshore regions are mainly pollen grains which have

most likely been wind-transported (i.e. the bisaccates). However, although Operculodinium

israelianum has often been reported from restricted, lagoonal environments (e.g. Harland, 1983;

Bradford and Wall, 1984; McMinn, 1990), a few specimens in the studied area reaeh into offshore

sites (Fig. 11 a) and may weil be attributable to transport. In addition, a few specimens of Dalella

chathamense were found in five of the analysed sampIes (3906, 3937, 4417, 4423, 4424). The

presence of this speeies in the studied area is surprising, espeeially in the two sampIes over the

northern mid-Atlantie Ridge, as it has previously been described from surface sediments off southern
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Australia (McMinn and Sun, 1994), New Zealand (Marret and de Vernal, 1997) and from Antarctica

(Harland et al., 1998), suggesting that this might be a sub-Antarctic, endemie species (Harland et al.,

1998). This species may indicate long distance transport out of sub-Antarctic regions through

Antarctic Bottom Waters (AABW), although two ofthe samples (4417 and 3937) are too shallow to

be influenced by AABW and would have to represent transport through the South Equatorial Current

and/or Antarctic Internlediate Water. Tbis, in combination witb tbe fact tbat concentrations of D.

ehathamense are already so low in sub-Antarctic regions, never exceeding 4.7% of tbe dinocyst

association 01' 8 specimens per sampie (Marret and dc Vernal, 1997; Harland et al., 1998), makes tbe

potential for long distance transport of tbis species questionable and supports the statement of Höll et

al. (1998) tbat tbis speeies may bave a broader distribution tban has yet been observed.

Species distribution vs. environment

Organie-walled dinoeyst distributions in tbe surfaee sediments of tbe western equatorial

Atlantic sbow distinet geographie patterns wbieb, for a large part, eannot be explained by transport 01'

preservation differenees and are tbus likely to bave been influeneed by the variable eonditions of tbe

surfaee waters. Statistical analyses were carried out on tbe dinocyst data set in order to deterrnine

whieh environmental factors play an important role in controlling speeies distribution. Temperature,

salinity/density and stratifieation at tbe sea surfaee and at 50 m water depth only explain part of the

variation in tbe data set (Tables 2 and 3). Tbat none of the species relate to any of tbe given parameters

at 100 m water deptb suggests tbat eysts are not produeed at these greater depths of the water eolumn.

None of the given environmental variables signifieantly explain the first CA axis (Fig. 14), despite tbe

fact that it clearly refleets Amazon River outflow waters and the North Equatorial Countercurrent

(NECC) (Fig. Ba). It is probable that the availability of nutrients, perhaps in eombination with the

given variables 01' with other faetors eo-relating to nutrient eontent such as inter-speeies eompetition 01'

speeifie feeding behaviour, plays an important roIe in determining the species' distribution in this case

(Fig. 15). This seems realistie when we observe the nature of the speeies distribution in Fig. 15:

bundled on the left-hand side of the first CA axis we have (i) protoperidiniacean speeies, whieh often

dominate the cyst association in high productivity areas (e.g. Wall et al., 1977; Lewis et al., 1990;

Marret, 1994; Dale and Fjellsa, 1994) and are generally eonsidered to be heterotrophie (Le. non

photosynthesising); (ii) Eehinidinium speeies, whieh have been found in large amounts in the Arabian

Sea upwelling areas (Zonneveld, 1997a); and (iii) Protoeeratium retieulatum and Lingulodinium

maehaerophorum, whieh have also been reported from eutrophie/upwelling areas (e.g. Bradford and

Wall, 1984; Boleh and Hallegraeff, 1990; Lewis and HaiIett, 1997). In eontrast, the right-hand side of

the first CA axis is represented mainly by speeies of Spiniferites, whieh are generally absent in high

produetivity areas (e.g. Wall et al., 1977; Zonneveld, 1997a), perhaps with the exception of S.

ramosus, and are assumed to be autotrophie (i.e. photosynthesising). It is striking that lowered salinity
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and/or extreme stratification associated with the Amazon outflow appears to exeli only a minor

influence on the dinocyst association of the studied area (Fig. 14). This is most likely due to the

relatively rapid neutralising effects of evaporation and river-induced or eddy upwelling on these two

parameters respectively, so that they can only directly affect the cyst composition of several sampies

located nearest to the plume. Indeed, the only salinity parameter which significantly explains some of

the variation in the data set is S/D3, i.e. sea surface salinity in the third season (boreal summer) when

the Amazon River outflow is at its strongest and is transported furthest into the NECC. In contrast, the

nutrient-rich waters cover a geographically much larger area through the Guyana Current and the

NECC, as shown by CZCS images representing phytoplankton pigment concentration (see internet site

http://seawifs.gsfc.nasa.gov/SEAWIFS.html).Afine visual correlation exists between the area ofhigh

pigment concentration and the area represented by the sampies on the left-hand side of the first CA

axis (Fig. l3a). Indeed, Muller-Karger et a1. (1995) document the seasonal advection of Amazon

outflow into the North Atlantic as far as 25-30 0 W between 5° and lO°N. Nutrient content and/or

associated factors thus apparently exert a larger influence than salinity or stratification on the

dinoflagellate distribution of the entire area, and thus also on the plot of dinocyst species along the

first CA axis. That overall concentrations of dinocysts (mainly the protoperidiniaceans) in the Amazon

Fan and Guyana Current sediments remain relatively low (i.e. below 2000 cysts g-I) despite the river's

nutrient input may reflect the generally low concentrations of phosphate and nitrate present in the

Amazon' s outflow (e.g. Hulburt and Corwin, 1969).

Based on the results of the CA, three groups of assemblages may be identified (Groups I-III, Fig.

15). Assuming that the first axis represents a nutrient gradient, or a combination of gradients co

related to nutrient supply, and the seeond axis represents a shelfward to offshore trend, the following

groups ean be identified:

I. Group I: oligotrophie, shelfward: this group includes all the species of Spiniferites,

Algidasphaeridium spp. and Pentapharsodinium dalei. Selenopemphix alticinctum plots towards

the oligotrophie, offshore region.

2. Group II: eutrophie, shelfward: this group eonsists of Brigantedinium spp., Trinovantedinium

applanatum, Selenopemphix quanta, Echinidinium delicatum, Echinidinium spp., Protoceratium

reticulatum (long and short proeesses), Lingulodinium machaerophorum (long and short

proeesses), and Operculodinium israelianum. Nematosphaeropsis labyrinthus plots towards the

more offshore region.

3. Group III: oligotrophie, offshore: a11 the species of lmpagidinium, Operculodinium sp. A and

Pyxidinopsis reticulata are placed within this group.

Combining all information on the geographic distributions of the species and the statistical

results of CA and CCA, four distinct groups of species with characteristic environmental affinities

emerge. These are summarised in Table 4 and deseribed below.



Table 4 -0
Simplified relationships between taxa and availability of nutrients, depth, temperature and salinity at 0 and 50 m water depth, and stratification between 0 and 100 m water 0\

depth (j
;::;-
.g

Species/taxon oligotrophie nutrient- eutrophie shelfward oeeanie low/high T low/high stratified
(\)

""
aeeessible (-/+) SID (-/+) (+) :l"-

Jmpagidinium paradoxum • • - +
Jmpagidinium patulum • • - +
Jmpagidinium aculeatum • • - + +
Jmpagidinium strialatum • • - + +
Operculodinium sp. A • • - +
Jmpagidinium sphaericum • f::, • - + +
Pyxidinopsis reticulata • • - + +

Selenopemphix alticinctum • • f::, + /. - / .
Spiniferites mirabilis • • + /- - / +
Spiniferites spp. • • + /- - / +
Spiniferites bulloideus • • + /- - / +
Spiniferites membranaceus • • + /- - / +
Spiniferites ramosus • • + /- - / +
Pentapharsodinium dalei • • + /- - / +
Algidasphaeridium spp. • • + /- - / .

Nematosphaeropsis labyrinthus • f::, f::, •
Echinidinium delicatum • f::, • . /+ . / -
Brigantedinium spp. • f::, • . /+ . / -
Protoceratium reticulatum • f::, •
Protoceratium reticulatum (short process) • f::, • f::, - / . + /. +
Operculodinium israelianum • f::, • f::,

Echinidinium spp. • • - / + + /- +
Trinovantedinium applanatum • • - / + + /- +
Lingulodinium machaerophorum • • - / + + /- +
Selenopemphix quanta • • f::, - / + + /- +
Lingulodinium machaerophorum (short pr.) • • f::,

... = condition applies. /::, = tendency towards this condition. + 1- = high sea surface temperature (T) or salinity/density (S/D) in first and!or second season, low in third and!or fourth season; -I + =
opposite.
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Oeeanie group

Members belonging to this group are all the speeles of lmpagidinium (1. paradoxum, 1.

patulum, 1. aeuleatum, 1. strialatum and 1. sphaerieum), Pyxidinopsis retieulata and Opereulodinium

sp. A (Table 4). Highest eoneentrations are found in those oeeanie, rather oligotrophie areas where

temperature is generally somewhat lower, salinity/density is relatively high and the upper water

eolumn is relatively unstratified between 0 and 100 m water depth.

Speeies of lmpagidinium tend to dominate the oligotrophie, open oeeanie eyst assoeiation

(Fig. 3b) in aeeordanee with what is known from the literature (e.g. Wall et a!., 1977; Harland, 1983;

Marret, 1994), but also thrive in the less oligotrophie, shelfward areas (perhaps where the eompetition

with other organisms is not so strong). In the CA, 1. patulum and 1. aeuleatum plot dosest to the

shelfward speeies, although 1. aeuleatum is the only one to be found direetly in the Amazon Plume.

Temperature alone will not be a determining faetor for the distribution of speeies of lmpagidinium as

temperature differenees are small in the studied area and speeies of lmpagidinium are widely

distributed and not restrieted to tropieal/sub-tropieal areas (e.g. Wall et a!., 1977; Harland, 1983). The

relatively high salinity that these speeies relate to barely exeeeds 37%0 (which is not abnormal for the

open oeean), and eonsidering that speeimens of lmpagidinium are also found in the less saline Amazon

Fan area, eannot in itself explain the speeies distribution. The most important eharaeteristies of

lmpagidinium distribution therefore seem to be (i) oeeurrenee in predominantly oeeanie, but also in

shelfward, regions and (ii) produetion in low nutrient environments.

Pyxidinopsis retieulata is known from sub-Antaretie to subtropieal to temperate domains, and

appears to have an affinity for open oeeans (e.g. Marret and de Vernal, 1997). The eurrent analysis

shows that they are also present in oeeanie, tropical environments, although they appeal' to have an

affinity for slightly higher nutrient levels than, for example, most ofthe lmpagidinium speeies.

The fact that Opereulodinium sp. A plots together with the speeies of lmpagidinium in the CA

and the CCA rather than with 0. israelianum eonfirms that this eyst type in not simply a variant of the

latter but is probably a different speeies. Several speeimens have also been observed in surfaee

sediments from the eentral South Atlantie Subtropieal Gyre at ca. 300 S (A. Vink, unpub!. data).

However, too few speeimens have been found in the analysed sediments to provide any trustworthy

information on its environmental affinities.

Oligotrophie, shelfward group

The members of this group are all the speeies of Spinijerites (Spinijerites spp., S. mirabilis, S.

bulloideus, S. membranaeeus and S. ramosus), Pentapharsodinium dalei, Algidasphaeridium spp. and

Selenopemphix altieinetum (Table 4). They are found mainly in the oligotrophie, shelfward area ofthe

northeast Brazilian margin and mayas such be assoeiated with the South Equatorial Current (Figs. 3b

and 8). Here, there are seasonally fluetuating sea surfaee temperatures and salinities (e.g. Levitus and
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Boyler, 1994) and the upper water co1umn is relatively unstratified. Selenopemphix alticinctum is the

only member ofthis group to occur in more offshore areas as weil (Fig. 15).

Many species of Spiniferites are cosmopolitan in nature, occurring 111 warm, tropieal

environments (e.g. Wall et al., 1977) as weil as in cooler, temperate regions (e.g. Wall et al., 1977;

Morzadec-Kerfourn, 1988). Temperature will thus be an unlikely controlling factor in their collective

distribution. Species of Spin{(erites apparently reach their maximum abundances in estuaries and

neritic areas (e.g. Wall et al., 1977; Matsuoka, 1985; Edwards and Andrle, 1992), although Reid and

Harland (1977) found this genus in less restricted habitats in tropical areas, and Harland (1977) even

suggested the need for oceanic influence. In this study, all species of Spiniferites indeed occur in

unrestricted, well-mixed habitats which, although shelfward, will have oceanie influences exerted on

them. The seasonality of the area may aid in cyst production in this area. Although S. ramosus has

been described from upwelling areas in the Arabian Sea (Zonneveld, 1997a), on the Peruvian shelf

(Lewis et al., 1990) and in the Gulf of Guinea (Marret, 1994), its distribution based on the CA analysis

(Fig. 15) does not tend towards the more eutrophic areas. Yery few specimens of Spinijerites are found

in the open oceanic areas.

Pentapharsodinium dalei is considered characteristic for the neritic realm of cold-temperate

regions (e.g. Harland, 1983; Matthiessen, 1991). However, it has been documented in sediments ofthe

Arabian Sea (Zonneveld, 1997a), the Gulf of Guinea (Marret, 1994), the southern Indian Ocean

(Marret and de Yernal, 1997), and now in the western equatorial Atlantic, whieh may indicate a

cosmopolitan distribution. In the Arabian Sea, this species was grouped together with Protoceratium

reticulatum as a relatively eutrophie, upwelling species. The opposite is true for the distribution in the

studied area, where P. dalei is not grouped with P. reticulatum and occurs in an oligotrophic area. In

the Gulf of Guinea, P. dalei also groups with P. reticulatum as a transitional species between the

neritic and oceanic domain, where salinities are not too low. Apparently, P. dalei does not require high

nutrient levels. The occurrence of this species in both the Arabian Sea upwelling and offshore north

eastern Brazil might be indicative of other features which both areas have in common, such as (i)

stronger seasonality, and/or (ii) weil-mixed surface waters.

Selenopemphix alticinetul11 has a different distribution to those of the other protoperidiniacean

cysts (Fig. 15). It appears to require fewer nutrients for production. The low concentrations make it

difficult to determine the ecological characteristics ofthis species.

Eutrophie, shelfward group

This is the largest group of specles including most of the protoperidiniacean species

(Eehinidinium spp., Eehinidinium delieatum, Brigantedinium spp., Selenopemphix quanta,

Trinovantedinium applanatum), Protoeeratium retieulatum, Lingulodinium maehaerophorum and

Operculodinium israelianum (Table 4). They are generally distributed in shelfward, nutrient-enriched
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areas (Fig. 3b), reflecting the NECC and the Guyana Current, and relate to seasonally fluctuating sea

surface temperatures and salinities and a stratified upper wafer column.

Protoperidiniacean species are often associated with high productivity areas. Trinovantedinium

applanatum has an interesting distribution in the westem equatorial Atlantic: the highest

concentrations (despite the higher sedimentation rates) are found directly in the Amazon Plume and in

the origin of the Guyana Cunent (Fig. 5a). This species has been previously described as a

cosmopolitan, estuarine-neritic species (Wall et al., 1977), but may also form part of oceanic

assemblages (Matsuoka, 1976; Bradford and Wall, 1984). In the Persian Gulf, higher abundances

prevail in regions with freshwater influence (Bradford and Wall, 1984). A similar pattem emerges in

the westem equatorial Atlantic, and T. applanatum relates strongly with low salinity in the third

season (Table 3). Reduced salinity 01' the availability of terrigenous nutrients could be responsible for

its distribution. Selenopemphix quanta is not found in the Amazon Plume but generally in the more

offshore sites of the Fan (Fig. 5b), although it has been described as an inner-outer neritic species with

highest relative abundances in shallow, tropical to sub-tropical areas (Harland, 1983; Edwards and

Andrle, 1992). Like T. applanatum, it relates strongly to low salinity in the third season. However,

lower salinity cannot be responsible for its distribution as this species was found ubiquitously in the

Persian Gulf where salinities are over 40%0 (Bradford and Wall, 1984). This species has also been

recorded in high percentages from many upwelling areas such as those off north-west Africa, Iceland

and the Faeroes (Dale and Fjellsa, 1994). Assemblages outside upwelling regions contain only low

abundances (Dale, 1996). Indeed, this species is only found in low concentrations in the westem

equatorial Atlantic, mostly in those regions where weak eddy upwelling occurs periodically. It

apparently does not exploit the Amazon Plume waters although plenty tenigenous nutrients are

available there. Perhaps the excessive freshwater influence, and the resulting stratification, hampers

production in this area.

Species of the genus Echinidinium were originally described from shelfward, tropical,

eutrophie waters of the Arabian Sea (Zonneveld, 1997b). They have since been observed in the

Benguela upwelling region (Zonneveld, unpubl. data). Although the westem equatorial Atlantic is not

an upwelling region, species of Echinidinium are found in its most eutrophie areas. The stratification

caused by Amazon River outflow water, associated with the high-nutrient belt, seems to be suitable for

these species.

Protoceratium reticulatum has been reported from warm as weIl as cool/cold environments

(e.g. Wall et al., 1977; Dale, 1985; Edwards and Andrle, 1992), and its centres of distribution have

been located within a range of different environmental systems. It apparently tolerates large

fluctuations in temperature and salinity (Dale, 1985). In the westem equatorial Atlantic, the

distribution of P. reticulatum is therefore probably associated with the availability of nutrients rather

than temperature and salinity gradients (Fig. 9). Bolch and Hallegraeff (1990) also found increased

abundances of cysts of P. reticulatum during eutrophication of Tasmanian surface waters, and this
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species is known from nutrient-rich upwelling areas such as the Arabian Sea (Zonneveld, 1997a).

Protoceratium reticulatum specimens with shortened processes do not occur in high concentrations

and do not show a restricted distribution around the Amazon Plume, suggesting that the salinities here

(i.e. 31-35%0) may not be low enough to induce consistent reductions in process length and number as

was, for example, observed in other 10w salinity environments by de Yernal et aL (1989) and

Ellegaard (1996).

Lingulodinium machaerophorum is a cosmopolitan, euryhaline species (e.g. high salinities:

Williams, 1971; Harland, 1983; normal 01' reduced salinities: Wall et aL, 1977; Marret, 1994),

occurring in both neritic and oceanic environments. It has also been described as an indicator for

nutrient enrichment (e.g. Lewis, 1988; Dodge and Harland, 1991; Marret and Turon, 1994; Dale and

Fjellsa, 1994; Lewis and Hallett, 1997); perhaps in the form of diffuse, but not strong, coastal

upwelling (Dale, 1996). In general, it appears to prefer regions with warm sea surface temperatures,

slightly reduced salinities (i.e. greater water column stability) and where nutrients are available (Lewis

and Hallet, 1997). In the western equatorial Atlantic, L. machaerophorum forms up to 20% of the total

dinocyst association under exactly these conditions (Fig. 10). It relates strongly with 10w salinity in the

third season, when the Amazon outflow is at its strongest (Table 3). Only a few specimens are found

directly in the plume, perhaps due to the greater level of turbulence in this area. Although specimens

with short processes do not relate with salinity 01' stratification parameters in the CCA, their

geographic distribution shows a clear concentration in the low salinity areas of the central Amazon

Fan. In general, L. machaerophorum does seem to produce slightly greater numbers of short-processed

cysts in low salinity environments, but a clear relation between lower salinity and reduced process

length 01' number, as observed by others in culture (Lewis and Hallet, 1997) and in sediment (Turon,

1984; Dale, 1996; Ellegaard, 1996), cannot be found based on this limited data set.

As has already been mentioned, Operculodinium israelianum is generally abundant in

restricted, lagoonal environments and estuaries (e.g. Harland, 1983; Bradford and Wall, 1984;

McMinn, 1990). However, Marret (1994) did find it to playa transitionairoie between the neritic and

the oceanic domain in the Gulf of Guinea. In this study, the greatest abundance of cysts of 0.

israelianum is found in the central Amazon Fan (Fig. 11). Hardly any cysts are found directly in the

Amazon Plume, so that transportation from coastallneritic areas cannot be the main factor controlling

its distribution. The results suggest that this species is capable of producing cysts in less restricted

habitats further away from the coast, perhaps due to the fact that salinities are still relatively low, and

nutrients still accessible, in these areas. The few specimens found further offshore eould be the result

of transport.

No restricted distribution

Nematosphaeropsis labyrinthus shows a seattered and unrestrieted distribution. In the CA, it

plots as a somewhat offshore, relatively eutrophie speeies (Fig. 15), and in the CCA it shows no
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relation with any of the given environmental variables. This species appears to be a cosmopolitan in

the broadest sense.

Conclusions

Surface sediments of the western equatorial Atlantic Ocean eontain a diverse organie-walled

dinoflagellate eyst assemblage in whieh 43 taxa were identified. No signs of (selective) eyst

oxidation/degradation were found, despite the fact that most sampies have been influeneed by oxygen

rieh North Atlantic Deep Water and sedimentation rates are, on average, low. The dinocyst

thanatocoenosis in bottom sediments reflects the four physieo-ehemically distinct currents of the

investigated area (i.e. the Guyana Current (GC), the North Equatorial Countereurrent (NECC), the

South Equatorial Current (SEC), and the North Equatorial Current (NEC)). Nutrient availability in the

GC and the NECC, due to the input of nutrients from the Amazon River and from eddy upwelling in

the North Brazil Current (NBC) retrofleetion, appears to be the main potential factor (perhaps in

combination with other co-relating factors) controlling the overall dinocyst distribution: eonsequcntly

the highest concentrations of the protoperidiniacean cysts (excluding Selenopemphix alticinctum), as

well as Protoceratium reticulatum, Lingulodinium machaerophorum and Operculodinium israelianum

are observed here. Thc influence of the NECC on the dinocyst association can be followed eastwards

into the oceanic areas over the mid-Atlantic Ridge, where 30% of the assemblage is still formed by

Brigantedinium spp. This is attributable either to (sub-)surface transport of the cysts of this species

through the NECC 01' the Equatorial Undercurrent, or actual cyst production in this eastwardly

propagating, nutrient-enriched current, in which ease Brigantedinium spp. probably thrives on less

nutrients than are required for the other protoperidiniaeean speeies. Differences in temperature,

salinity, density and stratification of the upper water eolumn playasubordinate role in determining

species distribution. In partieular, the lowered salinities and/or greater stratifieation in the Amazon Fan

area, as a result of the Amazon River outflow, do not have a ubiquitous effeet on the distributions of

dinoeyst species. Possible indicators of redueed salinity (i.e. in the range 23-33%0), perhaps applieable

to palaeosalinity reconstruction, are Trinovantedinium applanatum and Lingulodinium

machaerophorum.

In eontrast to the GC and the NECC, the SEC eontains less nutrients and the shelfward,

oligotrophie sampies of the northeast Brazilian margin, whieh are eharaeterised by seasonally

fluetuating temperatures and salinities and a relatively unstratified upper water column, contain a

charaeteristic dinoeyst assemblage of mainly Spiniferites speeies and Pentapharsodinium dalei. The

sampies from the relatively saline, cooler, oligotrophie oeeanie regions influeneed by either the SEC

or the NEC eontain a dinocyst association of predominantly lmpagidinium species.
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The present study shows that future stratigraphie analyses of organic-walled dinoeysts in

Quaternary sediments from the GC and/or the NECC regions could potentially provide interesting

information on the nature and extent of large-seale, glacial-interglaeial oeeanographic changes in the

western equatorial Atlantie. In this respeet, dinoeysts ean be particularly useful in the reeonstruetion of

temporal ehanges in (i) the amount of Amazon River output or preeipitation; and (ii) the position and

strength of the NECC. Stronger retrofleetion of the NBC into the NECC, for example, will

unambiguously lead to redueed GC volume and strength. These conditions will no doubt be refleeted

in the dinoeyst assemblage. Such reconstructions are important as the NBC and the GC are responsible

for the main flow of warm surfaee waters from the southern hemisphere into the North Atlantie by

way of the Gulf Stream, thereby exerting a major eontrol on the global thermohaline eirculation

system and Earth's elimate. Reconstructions ofthis type form an important goal in future research.
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Appendix A. Taxonomie information

Taxonomy of subfamilies and higher taxonomie levels follows Fensome et aI. (1993). Speeies eitations

generally follow Williams et aI. (1998) and represent eyst names where possible. Cyst-theea relationships are

diseussed and listed in Head (1996).

Order PERIDINIALES Haeekel1894
Suborder PERIDINIINEAE (Autonym)
Family PROTOPERIDINIACEAE Baleeh 1988 nom eons
Subfamily PROTOPERIDINIOIDEAE (Autonym)

Brigantedinium spp. This taxon includes the eysts of Brigantedinium cariacoense (Wall) Lentin & Williams
1993 and B. simplex Wall 1965 ex Lentin & Williams 1993 as weIl as all smooth 'round brown' eysts without
proeesses whieh eould not be identified to speeies level. The absence of a visible areheopyle in a few smooth
round brown eysts may have led to the grouping of several morphologieally similar eysts attributable to the
subfamily Diplopsalioideae AbtS 1981 (e.g. speeies of the genera Diplopsalis and Diplopsalopsis) within this
taxon as weIl (e.g. Matsuoka, 1988; Lewis, 1990).
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Lejellnecysta sabrina (Reid) Bujak 1984
Cyst of Protoperidinillm americanum (Gran & Braarud) Balech 1974
Cyst of Protoperidinium nudum (Meunier) Balech 1974
Cyst of Protoperidinium stellatum (Wall in Wall & Dale) Head in Rochon et al. 1999
Selenopemphix alticinctum (Bradford) Matsuoka 1985
Selenopemphix quanta (Bradford) Matsuoka 1985
Trinovantedinium applanatllm (Bradford) Bujak & Davies 1983
Votadinium calvum Reid 1977

Subfamily DIPLOPSALIOIDEAE Abe 1981

Cyst of Diplopelta symmetrica Pavillard 1913

Subfamily uncutain:

Echinidiniul11 spp. All cysts belonging to the genus Echinidinilll11 Zonneveld 1997 but which are not identifiable
at species level are placed within this taxon.

Echinidinillm aculeat1ll11 Zonneveld 1997
Echinidiniul11 delicatllm Zonneveld 1997
Echinidini1ll11 granlilatlll11 Zonneveld 1997
Echinidiniul11 transparant1ll11 Zonneveld 1997

Family PERIDINIACEAE Ehrenberg 1831
Subfamily uncertain:

Cyst of Pentapharsodinillm dalei Indelicato & Loeblich III 1986

Order GONYAULACALES Taylor 1980
Suborder GONIODOMACEAE Fensome et al. 1993
Family GONIODOMACEAE Lindemann 1928
Subfamily HELGOLANDINIOIDEAE Fensome et al. 1993

Tliberclilodinilim vancampoae (Rossignol) Wall 1967

Subfamily PYRODINIOIDEAE Fensome et al. 1993

Polysphaeridillm zoharyi (Rossignol) Bujak et al. 1980

Suborder GONYAULACINEAE (Autonym)
Family GONYAULACACEAE Lindemann 1928
Subfamily CRIBROPERIDINIOIDEAE Fensome et al. 1993

Operculodiniul11 spp. All cysts belonging to the genus Operclilodinilim Wall 1967 emend. Matsuoka et al. 1997
but which are not properly identifiable at species level are placed within this taxon.

Operculodiniul11 sp. A. This is an informally used taxon which refers to a relatively smalI, spherical, thick-walled
cyst with a micro-granular cell wall and covered with numerous short, hollow, conical processes that bear
internaIlongitudinal striations (Platel: Fig. 10). The archeopyle is precingular (3 ").

Operclilodinilll11 israelianul11 (Rossignol) Wall 1967
Lingulodiniul11 machaerophorul11 (Deflandre & Cookson) Wall 1967
Cyst of Protoceratium reticlilatlim (Claparede & Lachmann) Bütschli 1885
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Subfamily GONYAULACOlDEAE Fensome et al. 1993

Spinijerites spp. All cysts belonging to the genus Spinijerites ManteIl 1850 emend. Sarjeant 1970 but which are
not identifiable at species level are placed within this taxon.

Ataxiodinium Reid 1974
Biteetatodinium spongium (Zonneveld) Zonneveld & Jurkschat 1999
Dalella ehathamense McMinn & Sun 1994
Impagidinium aeuleatum (Wall) Lentin & Williams 1981
Impagidinium paradoxum (Wall) Stover & Evitt 1978
Impagidinium patulum (Wall) Stover & Evitt 1978
Impagidinium plieatum Yersteegh & Zevenboom 1995
Impagidinium sphaerieum (Wall) Letltin & Williams 1981
Jmpagidinium strialatum (Wall) Stover & Evitt 1978
Jmpagidinium velorum Bujak 1984
Jmpagidinium sp. 1 of Marret & de Yernal 1997
Nematosphaeropsis labyrinthus (Ostenfeld) Reid 1974
Spinijerites bulloideus (Deflandre & Cookson) Sarjeant 1970
Spinijerites membranaeeus (Rossignol) Sarjeant 1970
Spinijerites mirabilis (Rossignol) Sarjeant 1970
Spinijerites paehyderma (Rossignol) Reid 1974
Spinijerites ramosus (Ehrenberg) Mantel 1854

Subfamily uncertain:

Pyxidinopsis retieulata McMinn & Sun 1994 emend. MalTet & de Yernal, 1997

Order GYMNODINIALES Apstein 1909
Suborder GYMNODINIINEAE (Autonym)
Family GYMNODINIACEAE (Bergh) Lankester 1885

Algidasphaeridiwn spp. All cysts belonging to the genus ?Algidasphaeridium Matsuoka & Bujak 1988 but
which are not identifiable at species level are placed within this taxon.

Plate 1

1. Impagidinium strialatum, sampie 3810 (from the Argentine Basin). Dorsal view.

2. Impagidinium aeuleatum, sampie 3809 (from the Argentine Basin). Cross-section.

3. Dalella ehathamense, sampie 3937. Cross-section focussing on trabeculum.

4. Selenopemphix quanta, sampie 4412. Apical view with faint outline of archeopyle.

5. Trinovantedinium applanatum, sampie 4418. Ventral view.

6. Selenopemphix alticinetum, sampie 3910. Apico-dorsal view with archeopyle.

7. Lingulodinium maehaerophorum, sampie 3925. Ventral view.

8. Eehinidinium spp., sampie 4418. Cross-section.

9. Opereulodinium israelianum, sampie 3912. Lateral view, folded specimen.

10. Opereulodinium sp. A, sampie 3910. Dorsal view with archeopyle.

11. Pentapharsodinium dalei, sampie 3913. Cross-section.

12. Pentapharsodinium dalei, sampie 3911. Cross-section.

13. Pyxidinopsis retieulata, sampie 3810 (from the Argentine Basin). Folded specimen with archeopyle.
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Appendix B. Temperature and salinity data

Mean temperature (oe) and salinity (%0) data of all sampIe locations, and their standard deviations

(s.d.). Tl = mean surface temperature during the first season (November-February), T2 = mean surface

temperatUl'e during the second season (March, April), T3 = mean surface temperature during the third season

(May-August), T4 = mean surface temperature during the fourth season (September, October). T50-I-T50-4 .-

l11ean temperature at 50 111 depth during the four seasons. Tl 00-1-Tl 00-4 = mean tel11perature at 100 111 depth

during the four seasons. Sl-S4; S50-I-S50-4; SIOO-I- S100-4 = l11ean salinity at 0, 50 and 100 111 depth

respectively during the four seasons. n.d. = no available data. * * * = sal11ple depth less than depth of

l11easurel11ent.

SMIlpltnr, T1 •.d. rz '.d. n •.d. r. •.d. S1 •.0. S, '.d. S3 8.d. S, I.d. 11)0-1 s.d. rs<).' s.d. 1"50·3 s.d. no.. ..d.
39<>6 27.36 0.546 28.17 0.197 26.69 0.502 25.82 0,410 30.382 0.157 36.463 38.182 0.188 36.096 0.261 26.88 0.658 27.90 0.540 26.61 0.603 26.63 1.690
390. 26.... 0.912 28.04 0.325 25.80 1.071 25.9{I 36.114 0.089 36.133 0.074 35.881 0.245 35.926 0.191 26.23 0.414 25.89 0.579 24.60 1.702 25.50

390' 27.12 0.721 26.19 0.519 27.03 0.911 26.19 0.518 36.135 0.126 36,035 0.008 35.902 0.279 36.115 0.069 27.07 0.752 27.77 0.805 26.46 0.970 26.16 0.565
3910 27.30 0,421 26.13 0.241 27.67 0078 26.36 0.518 o.d 36,029 36.223 0.068 36.128 0.078 27.19 0.462 27.69 0.776 27.73 26.51 0.472
3911 27.30 0.421 28.13 0.241 27.67 0.076 26.36 0.518 11.0. 36.029 36.223 0.068 36.128 0.078 27.19 0.462 27.69 0.776 27.73 26.51 0.472
3912 27.13 0.717 28.28 0.340 26.63 0.808 26.25 0.582 36,097 0.139 36.007 0.049 35.915 0.212 36.103 0.070 27.09 0.724 27.79 0.79-4 25.95 0.9-46 26.27 0.581
3913 27.22 0.440 28.21 0.494 26.77 0.688 26.45 0.567 38.127 0.114 35.913 0.247 35.969 0.236 36.111 0,078 27.18 0.441 27.3-4 1.143 26.46 0.802 26.30 0,612
3914 27.22 0,440 28.21 0,494 26.77 0.688 26.45 0.567 36.127 0.114 35.913 0.247 35.969 0.236 36.111 0.076 27.18 0,441 27.34 1.143 26.46 0.802 26,30 0.612
3916 27.84 0.536 27.37 0.336 28.30 0.451 27.87 0.687 11.0. n.d. n.d n.d

3'11 21.52 0.602 27.35 0.463 21.94 0.656 26.09 0.462 32.090 4.530 26.284 7,444 22.860 6.355 28.056 5.221 25.75 1.202 26.16 1.166 26.16 1.162 26.09 0.963
3925 2716 0.503 2690 0.415 27.97 1.139 27.94 0.544 35.952 0.219 36.003 0.117 32.125 1.346 34.953 1.474 26.93 0.691 26.77 0.544 26.28 0.608 26.72 0.598
3935 27.26 0.830 ''''0 0.705 27.82 0.635 28.71 0.46ö 35.422 0.578 35.425 0.636 34.211 0.673 34.541 0.565 27.31 0.821 26.19 0.948 26.90 0.783 21.35 0.460
3936 27.26 0.8:>0 26.60 0.705 27.82 0.635 28.71 0.460 35.422 0.576 35.425 0.636 34.211 0.873 3-4.541 0.565 27.31 0.821 26.19 0.948 26.90 0.763 27.35 0.460
3937 27.26 0.830 26.60 0.705 27.82 0.635 26.71 0.460 35.422 0.578 35.425 0.636 34.211 0.673 34.541 0.565 27.31 0.821 26.19 0.9-48 26.90 0.783 27.35 0.460

3'" 27.26 0.830 26.60 0.705 27.82 0.835 28.71 0.460 35.422 0.576 35.425 0.636 34.211 0.873 34.541 0.565 27.31 0.621 26.19 0.946 26.90 0.783 27.35 0.460
393i 27.26 0.830 26.60 0.705 27.82 0.635 28.71 0.460 35.422 0.578 35.425 0.636 34.211 0.873 34.541 0.565 27.31 0.821 26.19 0.948 28,90 0.783 27.35 0,0460
«01 27.07 0.489 21.21 0.114 27.73 0.288 26.90 36.065 0.06< 35.711 0.282 35.313 0.447 34.735 1.427 26.61 26.80 26.97 0.166 25.61..... 27.20 0.268 26.93 28.14 0.457 28.12 0.490 35.937 0.207 36.078 35.416 0.036 3-4.69-1 0.207 26.92 26.91 0.020 27.57 0.389 26.83 1.388

"08 27.14 0.408 27.01 0.257 21.42 0."" 27.45 0.730 36.044 0180 35.852 0,034 35.832 0.623 36.194 0.040 Ztl.85 0.035 26.92 0.217 27.10 0.891 27.39 0.091

"" 27.15 0.067 27.30 27.74 0,625 26.15 0.795 35.810 35.8-45 0.008 35.124 0.96il 3-'1.912 1.285 27.06 26.91 0.020 26.62 0.658 26.22 0.819

"" 27.30 0.679 26.98 0.304 28.11 0.709 27.83 0.889 35.740 0.125 3~H).t7 0.073 34.959 0,250 35.087 1.065 26.44 27.00 0.114 26.73 0.162 26.49 0.584

"" 27.98 0.660 26.90 0.437 28.05 0.720 28.71 0.351 34.827 0.419 33.143 3.170 31.040 34.881 0.875 27.02 0.765 26.43 0.150 24.60 25.92 0,488
4423 25.26 1.471 25.50 0.167 26.34 0.127 26,93 37.139 0.164 36.750 0.052 36.875 36.850 25.64 24.66 0.339 25.96 26.89
4-'124 25,26 1.471 25.50 0.167 25.34 0.127 26.93 37.139 0.164 36.750 0.052 36.875 36.850 25.64 24.66 0.339 25.96 26.89
4306 27.99 0.535 26.33 0.312 27,12 0.660 28.30 0.195 34.978 36.Ml 0.058 35.467 0,223 34.739 22.86 0.375 26.15 0.205 24.92 27.30
4311 27.19 0.219 27.53 0.404 27.81 0.486 26.58 35.544 0.179 35.410 0,317 35.623 0.017 35.982 26.88 0.128 26.35 2.192 27.80 0.113 26.58
4319 29.41 0.700 28.18 0.115 25.75 1.239 25.75 0.127 35.950 0.227 35.996 0.063 35.908 0.203 36.061 0.235 26.16 0.815 27.57 0.315 26.68 0,626 23.94 1.190

umplenr. 550·1 ..d. 550·2 •.d. 550·3 •.d. S".. ..d. noo·1 '.d. nOQ·2 '.d. Noo·3 '.d. noo"" •.d. 5100·1 •.d . 5100-2 •.d. 5100-3 ..d. 5100"" '.d.
3906 36.346 0.215 n.d. 36.195 0.137 35.910 24.34 0.304 24.70 24.19 1.891 25.12 0.495 36.588 0.336 36.851 36.505 0.252 36.584 0.071
390' 36.144 0.108 36,230 0.089 36.019 0.173 36.018 0.121 20.65 1.961 16.94 1.460 16.80 2.033 18.42 1.043 35.928 0.190 35.809 0.165 35.662 0,210 35.867 0.237
39011 36.053 0.133 36.549 0.030 36.204 0.239 36.213 0.0611 24.48 1.002 22.61 1.469 22.65 1.386 25.07 0.325 36.700 0.042 36.852 0.193 36.565 0,012 36.160
31110 n.d. 36.528 36.165 36.225 0.092 25.18 1.164 24.18 0.550 24.74 1.913 24.62 0.912 36.700 0.042 36.852 0.193 36.226 36.234 0.044
31111 n.d. 36.528 36.165 36.225 0.092 25.18 1.164 24.18 0.550 24.74 1.913 24.62 0.012 36.700 0.042 36.852 0.193 36.226 36.234 0.044
31112 36.053 0.133 n.d. 36.104 0.320 36.198 23.85 1.240 24.24 1.246 23.66 1.537 25.25 0.643 36.663 0.090 38.449 36.530 0.238 36.186
31113 36.195 0.104 35.400 0.361 36.040 0.313 36.139 0.076 25.04 1.568 23.69 1.240 22.75 2.893 24.33 1.346 36.642 36.835 36.676 0.181 36.178 0.054
31114 36.195 0.104 36.400 0.381 36.G40 0.313 36.139 0.078 25.04 1.568 23.69 1.240 22.75 2.893 24.33 1.346 36.642 36.835 38.676 0.181 36.178 0.054
3916
3918 36.142 0.205 38.120 0.169 36.135 0.174 36.147 0.132
3926 36.031 0.133 36.109 0.106 36.06< 0.218 36.032 0."" 24.96 2.573 24.94 2.463 25.98 1.434 23.65 3.022 36.178 0.400 36.394 0.247 36.061 0.106 36.186 0.066
3935 35.909 0.36ll 36.013 0.418 35.950 0.511 36.116 0.219 24.36 0.828 23.78 2.016 25.26 0._ 24.66 0.571 36.189 0.987 37.027 0.193 36.443 0.299 36.754 0.272

3'" 35.909 0.36ll 36.013 0.418 35.950 0.511 36.116 0.219 24.36 0.828 23.76 2.016 25.26 0._ 24.66 0.571 36.189 0.987 37.027 0.193 36.443 0.299 36.754 0.272
3937 35.909 0.36ll 36.013 0.418 35.950 0.511 36.116 0.219 24.36 0.828 23.78 2.016 25.26 0._ 24.66 0.571 36.189 0.987 37.027 0.193 36.443 0.299 36.754 0.272

"'. 35.909 0.36ll 36.013 0.418 35.950 0.511 36.116 0.219 24.60 1.350 24.44 2.171 24.86 0.837 24.85 0.757 35.970 1.554 38.152 1.406 36.759 0,211 37.183 0.124
311311 35.909 0.36ll 38.013 0.418 35.950 0.511 36.116 0.219 24.60 1.350 24.44 2.171 24.86 0.837 24.85 0.757 35.970 1.554 36.152 1.406 36.759 0.271 37.183 0.124
«01 36.023 36,150 36.091 0.243 36.326 26.20 0.706 21.60 1.631 21.46 3601l 21.01 8.188 36.116 0.091 36.240 0.014 36.033 0.189 35.780

"'" 35.950 36.107 0.015 35.899 0.258 36."" 0.218 19.57 5.130 27.06 22,23 3.028 22.73 4.415 36.178 0.339 36.119 0.016 36.278 0.184 36.082 0.291- 36.165 0.021 35.926 0.134 36.215 0.173 36.184 0.048 25.52 0.734 24.34 1.805 25.18 1.192 26.41 0.603 36.193 0.040 36.390 0202 36.294 0.147 36.218 0.081
4412 36.150 36.107 0.015 36.102 0.205 36.G43 0.0425 26.72 0,240 25.4Q 20.68 3.832 19.25 3.034 36.310 36.119 0.016 36.075 0.576 35.990 0.115

"" 35.881 36.085 0.047 36.241 0.130 36.142 0.132 24.29 2.085 26.51 0.500 24.15 2.320 23.46 3.611 36.091 0.134 36.104 0.046 36.263 0.148 36.096 0.178

"" 36.117 0.176 35.663 0.264 36.000 36.277 0.046 21.50 1.638 24.79 2.562 23.63 1.761 22.85 1.426 36.472 0.218 36.632 0.397 31.120 36.524 0.578

"" 37.195 36.720 0.410 37.300 36.600 22.10 24.42 0.236 22.83 23.34 37.141 37.005 0.229 37.231 37.040

"" 37.195 36.720 0.-410 37.300 36.600 22.10 24.42 0.236 22.83 23.84 37.141 37.005 0.229 37.231 37.040
4306 36.132 0.023 36.092 0.074 36.123 35.713 18.55 4.228 20.09 1.930 21.25 3.211 18.08 1.407 35.674 0.110 35.948 0.125 35.970 0.102 36.047
4311 35.804 0.161 35.875 0.233 35.987 0.012 35.966 21.37 3.413 15.33 0.755 21.35 5.873 22.46 36.053 0.203 35.617 0.107 35.822 0.130 36.392
4319 36.029 0.201 35.M3 0.042 36.003 0.215 36.173 0.081 18.18 2.237 16.60 1.062 15.53 1.281 13.72 0.255 35.652 0.381 35,824 0.228 35.486 0.109 35.330 0.058
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5. On the response of calcareous dinoflagellates to oligotrophy and stratification

of the upper water column in the equatorial Atlantic Ocean
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Universität Bremen, Fachbereich 5 - Geowissenschaften, Postfach 330 440, D-28334 Bremen, Germany

Abstract

Large numbers of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts and the vegetative calcareous coccoid

species Thoracosphaera heimii are generally found in sediments underlying oligotrophie and/or

stratified environments. It is difficult to distinguish between the relative importanee of eaeh of these

two environmental parameters on ealcareous eyst and T heimii distribution as they usually covary, but

this infonnation is essential if we want to properly apply cysts in the reeonstruetion of

palaeoenvironment and past surfaee water hydrography. In the multi-proxy eore GeoB 1523-1 from

the Ceani Rise region in the western equatorial Atlantie Oeean (eovering the past 155 ka), periods of

greatest oligotrophy are not synchronous with periods of greatest stratifieation (Rühlemann et al. ,

1996; Mulitza et al., 1998); giving us the unique oppoliunity to differentiate between the effeets of

both parameters on eyst aecumulation. The ealeareous eyst record of the eore shows prominent

inereases in aeeumulation rate of nearly all observed species only during the nutrient-enriehed but

more stratified isotopie (sub)stages 5.5, 5.3, 5.1 and 1. In this respeet, the distribution trends in the

eore are more similar to those of the eastern equatorial upwelling region (GeoB 1105-4) than they are

to those of the oligotrophie north-eastern Brazilian eontinental slope (GeoB 2204-2) 01' the Caribbean

Sea (M35003-4); even though temporal changes in bioproduetivity are prineipally in antiphase

between the eastern and western equatorial regions. We eonclude that thermocline stratification is

probably the more important faetor controlling eyst distribution in the equatorial Atlantie, whereas the

state of oligotrophy seeondarily influenees eyst produetion within a well-stratified environment.

Keywords: dinoflagellate eysts; ealcareous; equatorial Atlantic; late Quaternary; stratifieation;

oligotrophy

Introduction

The number of studies foeussing on recent and late Quaternal)' spatial and temporal ealcareous

dinoflagellate eyst distributions and their relation to environment in tropical and subtropieal oeeanie

regions, especially in the equatorial and South Atlantie Oeean, has escalated substantially in the last

couple of years (e.g. Kerntopf, 1997; Höll et al., 1998, 1999; Karwath et al., 2000a; Zonneveld et al.,

1999,2000; Esper et al., 2000; Chapters 2. and 3.). These studies have aimed mainly at determining
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the environmental affinities of individual eyst speeies and in turn have provided valuable information

for the applieation of ealcareous eysts to loeal and regional late Quaternary palaeoenvironmental and

oeeanographie reeonstruetions (e.g. Chapter 3.). Dinoflagellates produeing ealcareous eysts are

thought to be autotrophie (e.g. Tangen et al., 1982; Binder and Anderson, 1987) and they thus oeeupy

a habitat whieh is restrieted to the photie zone of the upper water eolumn. Studies earried out on the

vegetative ealcareous eoeeoid speeies Thoracosphaera heimii show that this speeies produees the

greatest number ofvegetative eysts at water depths between 50 and 100 m (Karwath et al., 2000b). We

assurne that many ofthe ealcareous eysts are also produeed at greater depths in the thermocline (i.e. up

to 100 m water depth, see Chapter 2.). Calcareous eysts oeeur in many different environments

ranging from the tropies to the sub-aretie (Zonneveld et al., 1999), but generally oeeur in the greatest

abundanees in tropieal and subtropieal oeeanie regions. Most eyst speeies show widespread

geographie distributions and appeal' to tolerate a wide range of temperatures and salinities (e.g.

Zonneveld et al., 1999; 2000; Karwath et al., 2000a,b). Nevertheless, Chapter 2. shows that

differenees in speeies distribution in the western equatorial Atlantie refleet the different surfaee water

masses of the area and ean thus be used to traee surfaee eurrent shifts during the late Quaternary

(Chapter 3.).

Perhaps one of the most interesting developments in ealeareous dinoflagellate eyst researeh

has been the observation that T. heimii and ealeareous eysts generally oecur in higher eoneentrations in

eastern and western equatorial Atlantie sediments whieh eorrelate with periods of redueed

palaeoproduetivity and/or relatively stratified surfaee water and thermocline eonditions (Höll et al. ,

1998, 1999; Chapter 3.). Esper et al. (2000) projeeted this theory onto other eores of the South

Atlantie and suggest that the extremely high aeeumulation rates of T. heimii and ealcareous eysts

observed throughout the South Atlantie during the last two glaeial terminations might be due to a

eombined effeet of inereased eyst produetion in reaetion to basin-wide ealm, oligotrophie eonditions in

the upper water eolumn, and bettel' preservation. The analysis of surfaee sediment sampies in the

western equatorial Atlantie (Chapter 2.) also showed that highest coneentrations of T. heimii and

eysts oeeur in the more oligotrophie, oeeanie regions beyond the influenee of Amazon River diseharge

waters; in relatively stable and predietable environments affeeted by minimal seasonality. In our quest

to appropriately apply ealcareous dinoflagellate eysts to palaeoeeanographie reeonstruetions, an

inereasingly important question whieh arises is: ean we differentiate between the relative importanee

of oligotrophy on eyst distribution on the one hand, and the effeet of stratifieation on the other? An

attempt towards answering this question requires analysis of a multi-proxy eore from a generally low

produetivity region for whieh well-eonstrained data on variations in palaeoproduetivity and

thermocline stratifieation are available. For these purposes, we analysed the caleareous dinoflagellate

eyst eontent of gravity eore GeoB 1523-1 from the Ceani Rise in the western equatorial Atlantie

Oeean (eovering the time interval 155-2 ka BP) (Fig. 1). Previous studies on this eore inelude Ö
180

and Öl3C analyses of planktonic and benthie foraminifera for the determination of sea surfaee
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temperature (SST), salinity (SSS) and stratification (Mulitza, 1994; Mulitza et al. , 1997, 1998;

Dürkoop et al., 1997), the determination of organic carbon (differentiated into terrestrial and marine)

and carbonate accumulation rates and palaeoproductivity (Rühlemann et al., 1996, 1999a), modem

analogue technique foraminiferal studies (Wolff et al., 1999), coccolithophorid studies (Kinkel et al.,

2000), the determination of sedimentary A1:Ti ratios (Zabel et al., 1999) and o13CTOC, silt/clay and

illite/smectite ratios (Rühlemann et al. , 2000). Core GeoB 1523-1 is particu1arly attractive for

calcareous cyst studies as periods of greatest oligotrophy are not synchronous with periods of greatest

stratification of the upper water column; giving us the opportunity to discriminate between the effects

of these two factors on cyst accumulation.

Within the uppem10st ~100 m of the water column at the site of GeoB 1523-1, nutrient content

lS generally dependent on (i) the thermocline/nutricline depth, which determines whether the

phytoplankton can access nutrients in central 01' intermediate waters beneath the thermocline; and (ii)

the concentration of nutrients within these central 01' intermediate waters. In addition, the core position

at the southem boundary of the North Equatorial Countercurrent, ca. 1000 km northeast of the

Amazon River mouth (Fig. 1), may weIl have been differentially influenced by Amazon River

freshwater discharge in the past; altering both the river-derived nutrient content and the stratification

of the surface waters. As organic-walled dinoflagellate cysts of the westem equatorial Atlantic are

apparently produced in these uppermost surface waters and react sensitively to river-derived nutrients

(Chapter 4.), past fluctuations in species composition could provide valuable information on changes

in discharge and the surface water transport of nutrients and freshwater to the core site. We therefore

additionally analysed the organic-walled cyst content of core GeoB 1523-1 over the last glacial

interglacial cycle (i.e. the past 30 ka). Moreover, in order to place the changes of T. heimii and

calcareous dinoflagellate cyst accumulation and their relation to nutrient availability and stratification

in core GeoB 1523-1 into a broader perspective, the cyst data were compared with published data from

core GeoB 1105-4 recovered from the equatorial Atlantic divergence zone and core GeoB 2204-2

derived from the north-eastem Brazilian continental slope (Höll et al., 1999) (Fig. 1), and core

M35003-4 from the Caribbean Sea (Chapter 3.). The results ofthis study show that stratification may

be the most important factor controlling cyst distribution in the equatorial Atlantic, whereas nutrient

availability secondarily influences the rate of cyst production within a predominantly stratified

environment.

Oceanography of the equatorial Atlantic Ocean

The equatorial Atlantic surface current system is generally characterised by the broad and

relatively uniform westward flow of the South Equatorial Current (SEC; Fig. 1). It consists of two

main branches which are separated by the South Equatorial Countercurrent (SECC): a fast-flowing
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northem branch between 2 and 4°S and a southem branch which forms part of the anticyclonic South

Atlantic Gyre. The southem branch ofthe SEC bifurcates into the North Brazil Current (NBC) and the

southward flowing Brazil Current (BC) at the eastem prornontory of South America (Stramma et al.,

1990). To the north of the equator, the North Equatorial Current (NEC) forms a region of broad and

uniform westward flow at ca. 15°N, thereby transporting saline, co1der waters derived from the Canary

Current into the tropics. In contrast to the SEC and NEC, the North Equatoria1 Countercurrent (NECC)

flows eastwards seasonally, lies roughly between 3°N and lOON and is fed mainly by the NBC

(Philander and Pacanowski, 1986a,b).
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Fig. 1. Core locations with bathymetry and schematic sea surface currents in the tropical Atlantic Ocean (adapted
from Peterson and Stramma, 1991; Schneider et al., 1996). NEC = North Equatorial Current; NECC = North
Equatorial Countercurrent; SEC = South Equatorial Current; SECC = South Equatorial Countercurrent; BC =
Brazil Current; NBC = North Brazil Current; GUC = Guyana Current; EUC = Equatorial Undercurrent; GC =

Guinea Current; AC = Angola Current; BCC = Benguela Coastal Current; BOC = Benguela Oceanic Current.
Black arrows represent surface currents; open arrows represent undercurrents. Grey arrows represent the trade
winds. ABF = Angola-Benguela Front.

Modem surface circulation in the equatorial Atlantic is largely driven by the southeast (SE)

trade winds in the boreal summer and the northeast (NE) trade winds in the boreal winter. The SEC

and the NBC are at their strongest in the boreal summer when the SE trade winds are at their strongest.

The strang surge of trade winds and the rapid northward movement of the Intertropical Convergence

Zone (ITCZ) leads to exceptionally strong positive curl of the wind stress at ca. 8°N and 51°W, and

the formation of the NECC (e.g. Richardson and McKee, 1984; Philander and Pacanowski, 1986a).

The NBC flows north-westwards parallel to the coast, most of which retroflects eastwards off the coast

ofGuyana at 5-100 N and thus contributes to the NECC (Muller-Karger et al., 1988; Longhurst, 1993).

The remaining, unretroflected water continues north-westwards, later forming the Guyana, Caribbean
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and ultimately the Gulf Stream cunents. Nearly 70% of the total Amazon River discharge water,

which is at its most during this season, t10ws around the NBC retrot1ection and is canied eastwards

into the NECC (Muller-Karger et al. , 1995). The strong seasonal westward advection of the SEC

generally leads to the piling up of waters in the western equatorial Atlantic and consequently, to a

slight deepening of the thermocline. Concurrently, the increased speed of the SEC leads to enhanced

equatorial divergence and hence enhanced upwelling and productivity in the eastern equatorial

Atlantic. Thenl10cline depth and SST are thus at their al1lmal minimum in this region.

During the boreal winter, the ITCZ shifts southward and the SE trade winds are typically less

strong, leading to a weakening or even vanishing of the NECC and the NBC retrot1ection. Instead, the

NEC is stronger and the NBC and Amazon River discharge waters t10w north-westwards as part of the

Guyana Current towards the Caribbean Sea in a broad, continuous band of high nutrient concentration.

The SEC speed reaches a minimum and part of the surface waters collected in the west t10w back to

the east in the Equatorial Undercurrent (EUC) (e.g. Richardson and Reverdin, 1987; Peterson and

Stramma, 1991). In addition, the weaker SEC leads to reduced equatorial divergence, a slight elevation

of SST and a deepening of the thermocline in the east; although the thermocline always remains

shallower than that of the west (Hastenrath and Merle, 1987).

Beneath the mixed surface water layer, the EUC forms part of the South Atlantic Central

Water, which is characterised by relatively low salinity, and rather uniform properties throughout its

range. Intermediate depth water masses are produced by the mixing of northward flowing, Antarctic

Intermediate Water (AAIW) and southward t10wing North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) and are

characterised by the lowest salinities. Bottom waters consist either of carbonate-saturated NADW or

carbonate-corrosive Antarctic Bottom Water (AABW). NADW is a sluggish water mass of relatively

high salinity and oxygen content which fills the ocean basins between water depths of ca. 1000 and

4200 m in the west Atlantic, and ca. 1000 and 4700 m in the east Atlantic. AABW is characterised by

its lower salinity, temperature and oxygen content, t10ws beneath NADW and can penetrate well into

the northern hemisphere beyond 400 N (Kroopnick, 1985).

Late Quaternary productivity variations in the equatorial Atlantic Ocean

The upper part of the equatorial Atlantic Ocean is a nearly perfect two-layer system,

consisting of warm surface water which is separated from the underlying Central Water by a sharp

thennocline (Hastenrath and Merle, 1987). The strength of the SE trade winds is primarily responsible

for the present-day east-to-west asymmetry of equatorial mixed layer and thennocline thickness.

During the colder periods of both glacials and interglacials, the decrease in northern hemisphere

summer insolation is thought to have forced (i) an increased meridional temperature gradient between

high and low latitudes, leading to harsher and more intense low-latitude trade winds; (ii) a reduction in

North African monsoon intensity; (iii) a shift to more zonal trade winds in both hemispheres; and (iv)
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an equatorward compression of climate zones and a corresponding accelerated general circulation

mode of the atmosphere (e.g. Mix et al., 1986b; Leroux, 1993; Wolff et al., 1999). In the eastem

equatorial Atlantic, these conditions are reflected by maxima in equatorial divergence upwelling and a

shoaling of the thermocline and nutricline (e.g. Mix et al., 1986a; McIntyre et al., 1989; Verardo and

McIntyre, 1994), which are forced by a concurrent increase in SEC speed in much the same way as

occurs today in the boreal summer (e.g. Longhurst, 1993). At the same time, water tends to piles up in

the west, progressively deepening the thermocline and nutricline towards the western equatorial

Atlantic (Rühlemann et al., 1996; Bassinot et al., 1997). As such, productivity increases in the eastem

equatorial Atlantic but decreases slightly in the west.

The glacial change in global convective thermohaline circulation mayaIso have had important

consequences for the nutrient availability in central and intermediate waters, which are assumed to be

an especially important nutrient source for phytoplankton in equatorial low productivity areas such as

the western equatorial Atlantic (Eppley, 1980). Reduced glacial NADW production led to enhanced

thermocline and intermediate water ventilation of the northern hemisphere (e.g. Oppo and Fairbanks,

1987; Boyle and Keigwin, 1987; Slowey and Curry, 1995) and the restrietion of nutrient-rich Antarctic

Intermediate Water to the southern hemisphere (Haddad and Droxler, 1996); producing Glacial North

Atlantic Intermediate Water (GNAIW) which was nutrient-poor compared with present day

intermediate waters. Many studies from the western equatorial Atlantic indeed show that nutrients

were depleted in the thermocline during cold substages and that the upper part of the water column

was largely composed of nutrient-poor central and intermediate waters of northern origin (e.g. Oppo

and Fairbanks, 1990; Mulitza et al., 1998). Thus, nutrient-poor GNAIW apparently reinforced the

oligotrophie conditions in the glacial western equatorial Atlantic caused by a deepening of the

thermocline, whereas the contemporaneous wind-controlled increase in divergence in the east was

apparently strong enough to sustain high productivity in the upwelling areas.

Material

Dinoflagellate cyst distribution data were obtained from the gravity core GeoB 1523-1, which

was recovered from the top of the eastern Ceanl Rise (41°37.3'W, 03°49.9'N; water depth 3292 m)

during the Meteor cruise M 16/2 (Schulz et al., 1991) (Fig. 1). The core consists mainly of calcareous

ooze and mud, with varying proportions of nannofossils, foraminifera and siliciclastic elements

(Schulz et al., 1991). 56 sampIes from the top 400 m of core sediment were analysed for their

calcareous dinoflagellate cyst content. In addition, 14 sampies in the upper 88 cm of the core and one

surface sediment sampIe obtained from the same position with the aid of a multicorer were analysed

for their organic-walled dinoflagellate cyst content. The age assessment of the core (Mulitza, 1994;

Rühlemann et al., 1996) is based on the graphie eorrelation of eharacteristic isotopic events in the 0180
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record of the planktonic foraminiferal species Globigerinoides sacculifer to the SPECMAP oxygen

isotope stacked record of Imbrie et al. (1984) following Prell et al. (1986). The chronostratigraphy

shows that the studied core sediments were deposited between 155 and 2 ka BP (Fig. 2).

Sedimentation rates are in the order of 2-4 cm ka· l. With the sampling resolution varying between 5

and 10 cm, this implies an average time resolution between sampIes of ~2.8 ka for the past 155 ka.

Methods

Calcareous dinoflagellate cyst sampIe preparation

I cm3 of sediment per sampIe depth was oven dried for 24 h at ca. 90°C. Approximately 200

mg of dried sediment was weighed and dissolved in ~pH-9 buffered tap water. Further steps in the

calcareous dinoflagellate cyst preparation method, involving wet-sieving of the material into two

fractions of different particle size (Le. a <20 /-lm fraction and a 20-75 /-lm fraction), are described in

detail in Chapter 2. Calcareous dinoflagellate cysts and T. heimii were counted using a light

microscope with polarised light. Taxonomic notes on T. heimii and the six cyst species encountered in

this study are likewise provided in Chapter 2.

Species concentrations in cysts g.1 of dry sediment were calculated. Dilution effects on these

concentrations caused by temporal variations in telTigenous input derived from the Amazon River

were corrected for by calculating cyst accumulation rates based on (1) linearly interpolated

sedimentation rates, and (2) normalisation to the excess 230Th activity; Le. the 230Thex concentration in

the sediment at the time of deposition (e.g. Bacon, 1984; Rühlemann et a1., 1996):

(1) ARcysts = SR x DBD x f

where ARcysts refers to the accumulation rates of cyst species (cysts cm·2 ka· I
), SR refers to the

sedimentation rate (cm ka· I
), DBD to the dry bulk density (g cm·3) and f to the concentration of cyst

species in cysts g.1 of dry sediment;

(2) ARcysts = ßx Z x f / 23°Thex

where ARcysts refers to the normalised accumulation rates of cyst species (cysts m·2 a· I
), ßrefers to the

constant production rate of 230Th from 234U in the water column (2.63 x 10.2 dis integrations per minute

(dpm) m·2 a· I
), z is the water depth (m), f is the concentration of cyst species in cysts g.1 of dry

sediment and 230Thex is the activity of excess 230Th (dpm g.l) (decay-corrected to time of deposition).
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The 230Thcx normalised aeeumulation rates turn out to be somewhat lower than those based on

sedimentation rates (Fig. 2), but appeal' more realistie during time intervals where ealeulated

sedimentation rates are high despite no or small ehanges in the 230Thcx eoneentration in the sediment

(e.g. between isotopie stages 5.1 and 4.2; 2.24 and 2.22). Indeed, many studies show that aeeumulation

rates based on sedimentation rates are biased by errors originating from the absolute reliability of the

SPECMAP standard 0180 staek and artefacts of the age modelling (e.g. Mariinson et al., 1987;

Verardo and McIntyre, 1994). The otherwise good visual correlation between the two estimations

suggests that 230Thcx normalised cyst aecumulation rates provide the more trustworthy refleetion of

eyst accumulation; so that these have been used for interpretation in the present study.

Organic-walled dinoflagellate cyst sampIe preparation and data processing

Approximately 2.5 cm3 of sediment per sampie depth was oven dried for 24 h at ca. 90°C. The

dried sediment (ca. 1-1.5 g) was subjeeted to standard palynological preparation as deseribed in

Chapter 4. Due to the low abundances of organic-walled eysts, 200 speeimens per sampie could not

always be counted. Taxonomy is according to that cited in Chapter 4. Concentrations in number of

cysts g-I of dry sediment were calculated. 23°Thcx normalised aecumulation rates were eonsequently

estimated using equation (2).

The distribution patterns of organic-walled dinoflagellate eysts in recent western equatorial

Atlantic surfaee sediments appeal' to be related to variations in environmental conditions of the surface

waters which are in turn associated with the physico-chemically distinct surface water currents of the

region (Chapter 4.). Based on their modern environmental affinities, cyst species were placed into

four characteristic groups in the present study (in accordance with Chapter 4.):

I. Group I: species which are generally distributed in shelfward, nutrient-enriched areas and refleet

the North Equatorial Countercurrent and the Guyana Current: the protoperidiniacean species (i.e.

Echinidinium spp., Brigantedinium spp., Trinovantedinium applanatum), Protoceratium

reticulatum, Operculodinium israelianum and Lingulodinium machaerophorum.

2. Group II: species whieh are presently mainly found in the oligotrophie, shelfward area of the

north-eastern Brazilian margin and may be assoeiated with the South Equatorial Current:

Spiniferites spp. and Pentapharsodinium dalei.

3. Group III: speeies which show the highest eoneentrations in oeeanie, oligotrophie areas: all

speeies of Impagidinium (i.e. I. paradoxum, I. patulum, I. aculeatum, I. strialatum, I. sphaericum

and!. plicatum) and Pyxidinopsis reticulata.

4. Group IV: speeies whieh have no restrieted distribution: Nematosphaeropsis labyrinthus.
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Fig. 2. Accumulation rates of T. heimii and calcareous dinoflagellate cyst species in core GeoB 1523-1 In

comparison to the 0180 curve of G. sacculifer (from Mulitza, 1994). Linearly interpolated sedimentation rates
and excess 230Th concentration (decay-corrected to time of deposition) were used to estimate accumulation rates:
black curve = based on sedimentation rates; grey curve = based on 230Thex norrnalisation. Note that different
scales have been used for cyst accumulation rates.
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Results

Calcareous dinoflagellate cyst accumulation

Six calcareous dinoflagellate cyst (dinocyst) species and T heimii were observed in relatively

high concentrations in GeoB 1523-1 (Fig. 2), conform with the results of surface sediment analysis of

this region (Chapter 2.). 230Thex normalised accumulation rates of T heimii and the calcareous cyst

species generally covary throughout the past 155 ka (with the exception of the least abundant species

Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana (paratabulated) and Scrippsiella regalis). The most common species

show high accumulation rates only during the warmer isotopic (sub)stages 5.5, 5.3, 5.1 and 1. The cyst

association is consistently dominated by Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana, and to a lesser extent by

Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. 2 (see also Fig. 5D in Chapter 3.). The similar trends in accumulation

of the most abundant cyst species and T heimii suggest that they may all be reacting to a similar

climatic/environmental or post-depositional signal.

A comparison of the accumulation rates of T heimii and the sum of all calcareous dinocyst

species of core GeoB 1523-1 with those of cores GeoB 1105-4 from the eastem equatorial Atlantic

and GeoB 2204-2 from the NE Brazilian continental slope indicates that the trends observed at the

Ceani Rise are much more similar to those of the eastem equatorial Atlantic than to those from the

west (Fig. 3). In both GeoB 1523-1 and 1105-4, accumulation rates only peak in the wam1er isotopic

substages. In contrast, accumulation rates in GeoB 2204-2 and in core M35003-4 from the Caribbean

Sea (see Chapter 3.) are more continuous through time, with values in the Caribbean often exceeding

those ofthe other cores by a factor of2-4.

Organic-walled dinoflagellate cyst accumulation

The organic-walled dinocyst association groups in core GeoB 1523-1 show that a change

occurs from a predominantly oceanic, oligotrophie association (Group III) during the last glacial to an

association containing elements of more shelfward and nutrient-rich associations (Groups land II)

during the Holocene (Fig. 4), although the Group III species do persist as well in this time interval.

The results indicate that surface waters at the core site were slightly enriched with nutrients after the

last glacial-interglacial transition.
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Fig. 3. Comparison of the 230Thcx normalised accumu1ation rates of calcareous dinocysts and T. heimii in core
GeoB 1523-1 with the accumu1ation rates in cores GeoB 1105-4 and GeoB 2204-2 (Höll et al., 1999).

Discussion

Dissolution and transport effects on calcareous cyst accumulation rates

Before we can interpret the changes in calcareous dinocyst accumu1ation in GeoB 1523-1 as

changes in their production, it is necessary to document the relative preservation state of carbonate

(i.e. the cysts) at this site through time and to determine whether patterns in accumu1ation have not

been affected by surface water transportation 01' redeposition from other regions.

At a depth of 3292 m, core GeoB 1523-1 is situated at the aragonite 1ysoc1ine depth and is still

well above the modem calcite 1ysoc1ine depth of ~4200 m (Broecker and Takahashi, 1978; Thunell,
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1982). At present, carbonate dissolution at the core site is thus assumed to be negligible. However, the

calcite lysocline is marked by the mixing zone between carbonate-saturated NADW and carbonate

corrosive AABW, and is thus liable to have altered its position in the past. In glacial times, a lysocline

depth of~3800 m has been reconstructed near the equator for both the eastern and the western Atlantic

basins (Bickert and Wefer, 1996). This suggests that some small-scale carbonate dissolution in glacial

sediments of core GeoB 1523-1 could have occurred. Rühlemann et al. (1996) used higher proportions

of planktonic foraminiferal fragments (up to 49%) and a lower percentage of the sand fraction to

indicate that some carbonate dissolution did occur during the cold isotopic stage 4. They report that

this dissolution event has also been recorded in other ocean areas and represents a phase of maximum

penetration of carbonate-corrosive Southern-Source Deep Water into the North Atlantic. We therefore

avoid interpreting any of the carbonate-associated signals in this time interval. During the other cold

(sub)stages of the past 155 ka, carbonate dissolution is assumed to have played only a minor role.

Furthermore, all species of caicareous dinocysts reported in this study have been found in high

concentrations in surface sediments of the core region at depths below the calcite lysocline (Chapter

2.), so that we assurne that they are relatively resistant to dissolution and that the trends in the

accumulation rates in GeoB 1523-1 have not been altered by dissolution processes, with the exception

of isotopic stage 4.

Some evidence for surface or intermediate water transport of cysts is apparent. Scrippsiella

regalis is a cyst species which never occurs in high concentrations but is generally restricted to the

NEC in the western equatorial Atlantic region today (Chapter 2.). Although a southward migration of

the NEC was suggested for the last glacial period in Chapter 3., the accumulation rate of this species

in core GeoB 1523-1 is much too low to assurne influence from the NEC at this location as weIl. We

assurne that several cysts of this species were transported from the north to the core position through

GNAIW during glacial periods. The almost synchronous temporal occurrences of all other common

cyst species and T. heimii, regardless of their different spatial distribution patterns, suggest that

transport did not greatly influence the main signal of these species in core GeoB 1523-1.

The extent to which cyst and sediment accumulation has been affected by post-depositional

processes such as redistribution and lateral advection can be tested by comparing the amount of 230Thex

that accumulated within a certain depth interval of sediment with the amount of 230Thex produced in the

overlying water column during the time interval of sediment deposition (cf. Rühlemann et al., 2000;

Fran90is et al., 1990; Frank et al., 1999). Rühlemann et al. (2000) show that the quantification of

sediment redistribution in GeoB 1523-1 during the past 155 ka generally yields ratios close to unity

between expected and measured 23°Thcx flux to the sediment; suggesting that vertical particle settling

from the overlying water column dominated sediment accumulation and neither winnowing nor deep

water sediment transport to the top of the Ceara Rise occurred. We therefore assurne that the trends in

cyst accumulation mainly reflect variations in their production.
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We know from previous field and culturing studies that most of the calcareous dinocyst

species can tolerate large variations in SST and SSS, leading to their widespread geographie

distribution through many different temperature and salinity regimes of the tropical and sub-tropical

Atlantic up to 40 0 S (e.g. KaJwath et al., 2000a; Esper et al., 2000; Zonneveld et al., 2000; Chapter 2.;

C. Höll, unpubl. data, 1999). Glacial-intcrglacial SST differences at the core site are assumed to be in

the order of maximally 4-5°C based on 8180 values of the planktonic foraminifera G. sacculifer and

Globigerinoides rubel' (pink) (Mulitza, 1994; Wefer et al., 1996b). Other SST reconstructions of the

glacial tropical Atlantic vary between values of ~3°C based on foraminiferal faunal estimates (Mix et

al., 1999) and ~5-6°C based on Sr/Ca measurements of corals from Barbados (Guilderson et al.,

1994). Culturing experiments show that the optimal production maximum of T. heimii lies in the

temperature range of 16-24°C (Kalwath et al., 2000a). Reconstructed interglacial SST at GeoB 1523-1

varies between 25 and 27°C and thus implies that glacial temperatures of ~22°C would be more

advantageous for T. heimii production. Nevertheless, T. heimii accumulation rates drop significantly

during colder (sub)stages, suggesting that temperature did not control its production. In addition, even

though s.? tuberosa val'. 2 shows a widespread distribution in cooler regions of the South Atlantic

(Zonneveld et al. , 2000) whereas s.? albatrosiana is found in high concentrations in warmer,

equatorial regions (e.g. Esper et al., 2000; Zonneveld et al., 2000), relative abundances of both species

in GeoB 1523-1 remain remarkably constant during the past 155 ka, which would not be expected if

small differences in temperature had a differential effect on the cyst production of these species.

Assuming only a small glacial-interglacial SST change at the core site, Dürkoop et al. (1997)

used the 8 180 fluctuations of G. sacculifer to reconstruct SSS changes and indicate relatively small

glacial increases in SSS of maximally ~1-1.5%0 associated with either reduced Amazon River

discharge or reduced precipitation associated with the southward position of the ITCZ under a harsher

trade wind regime. Similar SSS differences were obtained from coccolith analysis in a core from the

Caribbean Sea (Giraudeau, 1992). In core GeoB 2204-2 from the NE Brazilian continental slope, Höll

et al. (1999) found constantly high accumulation rates of T. heimii and calcareous cysts (Fig. 3)

despite the perpetually higher salinities which are comparable to those of the glacials at the Ceara Rise

(Dürkoop et al. , 1997). That cyst accumulation can remain high under more saline surface water

conditions shows that the increased SSS during colder (sub)stages at the site of GeoB 1523-1 also

cannot be responsible for the drop in T. heimii and cyst production. Fluctuations in nutrient

concentration and/or stratification in the upper water column would be more likely factors controlling

the dinocyst accumulation changes.
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Fig. 4. 230Thex nonnalised accumulation rates of organic-walled dinocysts from 32-0 ka BP in core GeoB 1523
1. Dinocyst species have been divided into four groups according to their present-day environmental affinities
(see text). Note that different scales have been used.

The relative importance ofnutrient concentration vs. stratification

Organic-walled dinocysts known from more nutrient-rich and shelfward environments in the

western equatorial Atlantic today (Groups land 11) are absent at site GeoB 1523-1 during the last

glacial but do appeal' after the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) at approximately 15 ka BP (Fig. 4) and

are still present there today (Chapter 4.). This suggests that nutrient concentrations in the uppermost

surface waters were lower during the last glacial in comparison to today: associated with either, (i)

reduced Amazon River discharge (whose nutrient-containing waters do reach the core position today,

e.g. Franyois and Bacon, 1991; Muller-Karger et al., 1995); (ii) a reduction in the strength of the NBC

retroflection; 01' (iii) a change in the position of the NBC retroflection and the NECC so that they no

longer affected the core site. Rühlemann et al. (2000) find a greater terrigenous sediment accumulation

at site GeoB 1523-1 during colder substages which they attribute in part to an intensification of the

NBC retroflection. Their data show that the NBC and the NECC had a constant influence on the core

site throughout the past 155 ka. It thus seems more likely that a reduction in river discharge rather than

a reduction in the strength of the NBC lowered the surface water nutrient concentration and

consequently the production of Group land 11 organic-walled dinocyst species at the core site during

the last glacial. General circulation models which are based on small tropical SST changes also

demonstrate increased aridity in glacial Atlantic tropical regions (e.g. Manabe and Stouffer, 1988;

Lorenz et al., 1996), which is probably associated with the equatorward compression of climate belts,
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the strengthening of the trade wind system and the general southward shift of the ITCZ (e.g. Mix et al.,

1986b). The model is suppOl·ted by variations in the illite/smectite ratio of core GeoB 1523-1, which

suggest drier conditions in the Amazon Basin during glacials (Rühlemann et al., 2000), as weil as by

results from geological af1d palynological reconstructions from, for example, Guyana (van der

Hammen and Absy, 1994), the Amazon rain forest (Ledru, 1992) and Peru (Thompson et al., 1995);

although this view doe*s pave \.ts critics (e.g. Colinvaux et al. , 1996; Haberle, 1997). Reductions in

precipitation and Amazon River outflow may have occurred during all colder substages, contributing

to lowered nutrient availability but also to reduced stratification of the upper surface waters at the core

site.

There are several proxies which have found widespread application in the reconstruction of

nutrient gradients and temperature stratification within the thermocline. For example, organic carbon

and carbonate accumulation rates are often applied in the reconstruction of primary productivity (e.g.

Rühlemann et al., 1996). In addition, the relative abundance of the coccolithophorid species

Florisphaera profunda may be applied as an approximate indicator for the depth of the nutricline (e.g.

Molfino and McIntyre, 1990b), which generally covaries with the depth of the thermocline. Similarly,

1I.0 13C between the shallow-dwelling planktonic foraminifer G. sacculifer and the thermocline

dwelling foraminifer Globorotalia truncatulinoides can be used as an indicator for the vertical nutrient

gradient in the upper water column (Mulitza et al. , 1998). In core GeoB 1523-1, increases in the

relative abundance of F. profimda (Kinkel et al., 2000) occur during glacial periods and the colder

substages of isotopic stage 5, and are coincident with a drop in the value of 1I.0 13C (Mulitza et al. ,

1998) and generally low 23°Thex normalised organic carbon and carbonate accumulation rates and

palaeoproductivity (Rühlemann et al., 1996) (summarised in Fig. 5). All proxies apparently support a

slight increase in nutricline depth and generally more nutrient depleted conditions in the thetmocline

during colder substages, resulting in 10wer primary production. Slight phase differences between the

proxies may be caused by changes in nutrient concentration that are not due to variations in

them10cline depth, e.g. due to variations in river discharge (Mulitza et al., 1998). That the

accumulation rates of most of the cyst species and T. heimii drop during colder substages is somewhat

surprising in the light of the present evidence that they generally show high abundances in regions

with oligotrophic surface water and thermocline conditions. The low values of carbonate accumulation

and palaeoproductivity at site GeoB 1523-1 during colder substages are similar to the average values

of these parameters in core GeoB 2204-2 (Rühlemann, 1996), yet cyst accumulation rates show

constantly higher values in the latter (Fig. 3). This suggests that the stratification of the thermocline

mayaIso be critical for high cyst production.

11.0 180 between the planktonic foraminifera G. sacculifer and G. truncatulinoides provides a

measure of the vertical temperature gradient and thus the stratification of the thermocline (Mulitza et

al. , 1997). Based on this proxy, Mulitza (1994) and Mulitza et al. (1997) suggest that the temperature

stratification of the thermocline at site GeoB 1523-1 was significantly reduced during colder
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Fig. 5. Comparison ofthe 230Thex normalised accumulation rates of T heimii and all calcareous dinocysts in core
GeoB 1523-1 with the relative abundance of F. profimda (as a percentage of all coccolithophorids: Kinkel et al.,
2000); 230Thex normalised accumulation rates of marine organic carbon and carbonate (Rühlemann et al., 1996);
estimated organic carbon and carbonate palaeoproductivity (Rühlemann et al. , 1996); L'l.013C between the
planktonic foraminifera G. sacculifer and G. truncatulinoides (Multiza et al., 1998) and L'l.o180 between the same
two species (Mulitza, 1994; Mulitza et al., 1997).

substages, despite the deeper nutricline/thermocline (Fig. 5). This is possible if we assurne that the

core site became an area of active convergence and downwelling during colder substages. The

calcareous dinocyst species and T. heimii thus reach their lowest accumulation rates during time
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intervals when relatively unstratified and nutrient-poor surface and thermocline conditions

predominated in the upper water column. This implies that a stratified thermocline in which the

pycnocline is well-developed may be a more important factor controlling dinocyst distribution than

nutrient concentration. On the other hand, it could be that the slightly deeper nutricline depth during

colder substages removed the pycnocline from the zone where light is still available for

photosynthesis; and consequently inhibited calcareous dinocyst production. However, as field

observations show that calcareous cyst-producing dinoflagellates are generally not only restricted to

the deeper waters of the them10cline (e.g. Bleil et al. , 1998; Karwath et al. , 2000b), and calcareous

dinocyst accumulation rates in the other westem equatorial Atlantic core GeoB 2204-2 remain high

during colder substages despite the concurrent increase in thermocline depth, this process as a

potential cause for the glacial drops in cyst production of all common species seems unlikely. Instead,

we suggest that a well-developed density stratification within the them10cline and a well-established

pycnocline may be essential in forming "buffer layers" where the non-motile calcareous cysts can be

collected before excystment allows the motile dinoflagellates to retum directly to the photic zone.

Such a mechanism has already been implied for T heimii by Karwath et al. (2000b), who suggest that

layers of relatively high density could be responsible for maintaining high quantities of T. heimii in the

upper part of the water column. Furthermore, laboratory experiments indicate that s.? tuberosa var. 1

and o.? granifera produce almost twice as many cysts when left in peace than when they are agitated

once a day when taking measurements; which mayaiso trace back to a generally calm and undisturbed

environment (C. Höll, pers. comm., 2000). We do however assurne that the rate of cyst production

within a stratified water column is secondarily influenced by nutrient availability. At site GeoB 1523

1, glacial to interglacial organic carbon and carbonate productivity increases are relatively small (i.e.

differences of 35 gC m'2 a'l and 45 gC m·2 a'l, respectively: Rühlemann et al., 1996). Further increases

in interglacial bioproductivity would most likely have led to greater competition for nutrients within

the phytoplankton community and consequently to lower rates of ca1careous dinocyst production, as

may indeed be the case at the core site GeoB 1105-4 (Fig. 3). The results once again highlight the

importance of environmental stability and predictability for optimal calcareous cyst production.

Conclusion

High accumulation rates of T. heimii and ca1careous dinocysts in GeoB 1523-1 occur during

the warmer substages of the past 155 ka and correlate with periods of strong thermocline and surface

water stratification. These periods are generally characterised by a shoaled nutricline, a well

developed pycnocline and slightly higher nutrient concentrations than in colder substages (Fig. 5). The

oceanographic conditions are thought to be comparable to those of today, in which relatively weak

trade winds lead to (i) a shoaling of the thermocline in the west; (ii) a deepening of the thermocline
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and a reduction of equatorial upwelling intensity in the east; and (iii) generally weak upper layer

mixing in the ocean (e.g. Broecker, 1997; Ganopolski et al., 1998) - all of which may contribute to

increased upper layer stratification in both the western and eastern equatorial Atlantic. Enhanced

Amazon River discharge, probably associated with the northward position of the ITCZ, reaches the

position of GeoB 1523-1 through the NBC retroflection and may further increase surface water

stratification. That periods of increased stratification in the west and in the east are synchronous and

lead to enhanced cyst accumulation in both areas despite the fact that nutrient conditions are in

antiphase, illustrates the importance of stratification for cyst production on the one hand and confirms

the fact that both core positions are affected by the same climatic parameter, namely the zonality and

intensity of the trade winds, on the other hand.

The intensification of the trade winds during colder substages leads to a more dynamic surface

CUlTent regime in which the thern10cline shoals and surface waters become unstratified in the east due

to stronger equatorial upwelling, whereas the thermocline deepens but also becomes less stratified in

the west. We assume that active downwelling, perhaps along the boundary of the eastward flowing

NECC with the westward flowing NEC (cf. Rühlemann et a1., 2000; Wefer et al., 1996b), was the

cause of the relatively unstratified water column of the west. In both regions, cyst accumulation was at

aminimum. The continuous position of GeoB 2204-2 in the NBC suggests that no great changes in

active up- or downwelling occurred at this site during the last six isotopic stages, thus maintaining a

relatively stratified and oligotrophie water column and high cyst accumulation rates. Conversely, the

extremely high cyst accumulation rates in core M35003-4 of the Caribbean mayaiso be attributed to a

constantly stratified and oligotrophic water column, with cyst accumulation dropping in isotopic stage

3 when fluctuations in coastal upwelling intensity started to influence the core site (Chapter 3.). All

cores clearly reflect the dominant role of stratification in determining ca1careous cyst distribution and

accumulation, and highlight the necessity to be cautious in interpreting ca1careous dinocyst peaks

solely in tenns of oligotrophy in the future.
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6. Conclusions and prospects for future research

The western Subtropical Atlantic Ocean appears to be an area in which surface water and

thermocline conditions are particularly suitable for high production rates of calcareous dinoflagellate

cysts, especially in the oceanic regions beyond the influence of Amazon River discharge waters. These

are the more stable and predictable environments which are affected by minimal seasonality, and in

which relatively oligotrophic and stratified thennocline conditions predominate. Down-core changes

in calcareous cyst and Thoracosphaera heimii accumulation in core GeoB 1523-1 from the Ceani Rise

and the comparison with three other calcareous cyst records from the eastern and western equatorial

Atlantic Ocean (core GeoB 1105-4 and cores GeoB 2204-2 and M35003-4, respectively) show that the

highest accumulation rates occur primarily during times or in regions in which a well-stratified

thermoc1ine and a well-developed pycnocline predominates in the upper water column. Within a well

stratified environment, the cyst production rate is then secondarily influenced by oligotrophy, i.e. the

production rate decreases with increasing nutrient supply, perhaps due to greater competition with the

other phytoplankton for nutrients and light. The results imply that calcareous cysts and T heimii can

be applied in combination with other known proxy parameters of both Quaternary and pre-Quaternary

sedimentary sequences for the reconstruction of (i) thennocline stratification or the absence thereof

(e.g. the waxing and waning of upwelling cells; variations in surface water turbulence; front

dynamies); and (ii) the state of oligotrophy within a stratified surface wafer environment.

In contrast to the calcareous dinoflagellate cysts, organic-walled cysts are produced in

generally low concentrations throughout the western Subtropical Atlantic and appeal' in greatest

concentrations in the more shelfward, nutrient-enriched areas. As such, the Recent distribution

patterns of calcareous and organic-walled cysts do not show much overlap: a canonical

correspondence analysis carried out on both data sets simply shows a clustering of all calcareous cyst

species with only those organic-walled species that occur in oceanic areas or show no restricted

distribution (Fig. I). The distribution patterns illustrate that most of the dinoflagellate species

producing organic-walled cysts occupy different surface water habitats to those producing calcareous

cysts; thus hampering the ecological "calibration" of calcareous cyst species based on environmental

infOlmation gained from the organic-walled cysts and vice versa. Calibration should thus occur

through the spatial and temporal correlation of cyst species distribution patterns with those of other

organisms for which more ecological information is available (e.g. coccolithophorids; foraminifera),

01' with other proxy parameters (e.g. for SST, SSS, (palaeo)productivity, etc.).

Only seven species of calcareous dinoflagellate cysts and T heimii were observed in surface

sediment sampies and cores from the western Subtropical Atlantic; in comparison to the forty-three

species of organic-walled cysts which were found. Substantial differences in the Recent distribution
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patterns of both calcareous and organic-walled cyst species occur which tend to reflect the different

surface water masses of the area, e.g. the calcareous species Scrippsiella regalis and Sphaerodinella?

tuberosa val'. I both mark the region of influence of the North Equatorial Current; whereas the

protoperidiniacean organic-walled species (dominated by Brigantedinium spp.) mark the position of

the Guyana Current and the North Equatorial Countercurrent. In addition to the palaeoenvironmental

information which can be gained from the presence of cyst species with known, specific ecological

affinities (e.g. for a narrow range of temperature/salinity; for a particular state of eutrophy), changes in

down-core cyst association and accumulation could thus also be very useful in tracing the past spatial

variability in the position of the dominant surface water masses in the western Subtropical Atlantic

Ocean. The detailed knowledge of past changes in surface current position and dynamics can in turn

provide impo11ant insights into the causes and effects of interhemispheric ocean and climate variability

and the temporal relation between low and high-Iatitude climate change.

The down-core variation in calcareous dinoflagellate cyst accumulation and association in the

eastern Caribbean core M35003-4 provides a particularly illustrative example of how calcareous

dinoflagellate cysts can be applied in the local and regional reconstruction of rapid surface water mass

changes, in this casc associatcd with both thc last glacial to interglacial transition and the northern

Atlantic Heinrich events. Pronounced variations in calcareous cyst association in the core primarily

reflect the seasonal or permanent southward shift of the North Equatorial CUlTent (NEC) through ca. 6

degrees latitude to the core position during the last glacial period (MIS 3 and 2) and the Younger

Dryas cold intcrval. Such a southward shift was probably associated with astronger trade wind

regime, an equatorward compression of climatic belts, the southward migration of the ITCZ, and a

stronger recirculation of surface waters in the South Atlantic through the weakening of the North

Brazil Current (NBC) and/or the intensification of the NBC retroflection: all of which probably forced

a reduction in the export of warm and saline waters from the tropics into the high-Iatitude, northern

Atlantic regions. The good visual correlation between millennial-scale variations 111

palaeoproductivity, SST (based on foraminiferal faunal estimates) and dinoflagellate cyst

accumulation and association in MIS 3 suggests that an increase in wind-driven coastal upwelling

strength and a conCUlTent shoaling of the thermocline frequently effected the core position during this

isotopic stage, most likely due to recurrent intensifications of the NE trade wind regime. Exceptionally

prominent peaks in cyst accumulation of all observed cyst species and T. heimii occur slightly before

the northern Atlantic Heinrich events (-2 ka earlier) and reflect extremely nutrient-depleted and

stratified surface water conditions which are probably associated with slight relaxations of the

generally harsh glacial trade wind regime. These production peaks show that calcareous

dinoflagellates are capable of reacting sensitively to rapid climate change associated with the Heinrich

events, which is an important step in promoting their applicability to palaeoceanographic

reconstruction. A comparison of the timing of the cyst and T. heimii accumulation peaks with other

published palaeoceanographic records of the Atlantic lends support to the idea that changes in the
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zonality of the low-Iatitude winds may have primarily triggered the global climate change and reduced

NADW production which is associated with the Heinrich events (cf. McIntyre and Molfino, 1996).

That pronounced and rapid changes in (i) cyst accumulation and association; and (ii) surface water

hydrography, occurred in the western Subtropical Atlantic over the glacial to interglacial transition and

during the Heinrich events shows that: (i) calcareous cysts can provide detailed palaeoceanographic

infOlmation which is not necessarily provided by other proxy parameters but which does greatly

contribute to our knowledge of past and future interhemispheric climate variability; and (ii) that the

western Subtropical Atlantic plays an essential role in the global climate and circulation system over

many different time scales, highlighting the necessity for further high-resolution research in this area.
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Fig. 1. Canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) showing the relative distributions of calcareous and organic
walled dinoflagellate cysts in relation to the most significant environmental variables which were tested for in
Chapters 2. and 4. (i.e. variance >16%). Abbreviations of calcareous cyst species and environmental variables
according to Chapter 2. (Fig. 14); of organic-walled cyst species according to Chapter 4. (Fig. 15). Values
along the first and second axes represent standard deviations. Shaded area represents the region of overlap
between calcareous and organic-walled dinoflagellate cyst species distribution.

Although a lot of new information has been obtained on the ecological preferences of

individual calcareous and organic-walled dinoflagellate cyst species and T. heimii in the scope of the

present study, and calcareous cyst distributions have consequently been successfully applied in high

resolution, palaeoceanographic and -climatic reconstruction, the studies were confined to a relatively

small and specialised geographie region and the future application of especially calcareous cysts to
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palaeoceanographic reconstructions will obviously benefit from more detailed field and sediment

studies covering a broader range of environments from as many different oceans and oceanic regimes

as possible. In addition, more information on the ecological affinities of calcareous dinoflagellates is

presently being obtained through laboratory experiments at the University of Bremen. In these

experiments, particular cyst-producing species are tested for their optimal production range along

broad environmental gradients such as temperature, salinity and light. The reaction of T. heimii to

different temperatures was described in Karwath et al. (2000a); and the reactions of several cyst

species such as Sphaerodinella? albatrosiana, Sphaerodinella? tuberosa var. land Orthopithonella?

granifera to temperature and salinity gradients are currently being determined (C. Höll, pers.

commun., 2000). These experiments should be extended to include other cyst-producing species and it

would be interesting to test for parameters such as turbulence in the future.

Although we now know that T. heimii generally thrives in the deeper parts of the upper water

column (i.e. 50-100 m; Karwatll et al., 2000b), extensive field studies should still be carried out in

which the preferential depths of occurrence of the individual cyst species within the upper water

column, and their relation to the physical and chemical characteristics of these waters, are determined

in different oceanic regions. This will shed more light on the potential relationships between cyst

production and temperature, salinity, stratification, nutrient content and light in the different parts of

the water column, and may answer important questions concerning the timing and conditions of

encystment in different species. Information on the transport and dissolution of calcareous cysts (i) in

the water column; and (ii) after deposition, can be obtained by comparing the cyst associations and

fluxes in sediment traps from different depths of the water column with those of the bottom sediments

directly below the traps. Traps from the Arabian Sea and the equatorial Atlantic Ocean will be

accurately analysed for these purposes in the future. In addition, laboratory studies relating dissolution

rates of calcareous cysts to the saturation state of the surrounding sea water with respect to carbonate

have just started (K.A.F. Zonneveld, pers. commun., 2000). As calcareous dinoflagellate cysts are

made up of calcite, it is logical to assurne that they may bear the imprint of variations in SST (Le. the

8180 value of sea water) in much the same way as foraminifera do. Thus, an additional future aim of

calcareous cyst research at the University of Bremen is to determine the potential of calcareous cysts

for isotope analysis and stratigraphy; and to determine whether there is a relationship between cyst

distribution, environment and the trace metal content of different cysts.

Despite the fact that a lot of 'pioneering' research remains to be done, especially concerning

calcareous dinoflagellate cyst research (mentioned above), the present study iIlustrates that calcareous

and organic-walled dinoflagellate cysts of the Subtropical Atlantic sedimentary record can

provide important and unique palaeoceanographic and -environmental information over a

broad range of geological and historical time scales. The successful application of calcareous

cysts to the reconstruction of surface water masses is extremely promising and should be further

exploited in future palaeoceanographic and -climatic research.
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